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comprise, m addition to agriculturists, mechanics and artisans 
who are unnb'e to find .work in Britain or who are tempted
by better wages in Canada. Most of the emigrants will puties a nieesure| the purpose of

in Boston examining and testing a go out under the auspices of thç Canadian Government School BUI. which is to abrogate the existing
new electrical signal sxstem for pre- emigration officer. The emigration from Britain to Can- legislation permitting teaching in

venting collision.' By this system two vessels approaching ada last year was 60,000 out of a tptal emigration from the the schools by the authority of religious ordeis. The bill
each other are warned of each other's approach, and a country of 450,000. 1 he London b.xprnt referring to the will apply to those orders which are now actually author-
similar communication takes pièce between., vessel and a Yorkshire movement says "They are the pick of от ,Жку law to teach, as well' as b. others. It provides for
harbor which it is nearing. I lir device is said to work people; they will have the pangs of homesickness but;their th^Iiwiljutimi, accompanied by the sequestration of the
something after the fashion of a telephone A light ship is children will have the love of England mixed with bitter property, of such congregations as exist solely for the pur-

Hjfetrrd of English histoçgjrad politics." ng, and for the partial sequestration of the,
pi.ipeity of those congregations which, in addition to 
teaching, also conduct hospitals for the indigent. Five 

air allowed for the carrying out of the proposed law,
' 4)11011 of which will entail the closing uf 1,39ц 

school* tor bo_\s, .,195 school buildings wh re g.rlb ate 
taught anil alt the schools conduc ted bv the Christian 
Brother* I'he hill also provides for the enlargement of 
the public schools conducted by the State. It is estimated 
ПіаПЬе completion of the Premier s plans will cost the 
State $ і,о00,.хю

The French Premier, M. Combes, has 
Premier Combes' introduced in the Chamber of De-

The Canadian Minister of Marine,
with Mr. Hugh A. Allan and Mr. 
Andrew A. .-Mien, have lately been

New Marine

Signal.

equipped with a bell Mow the water line, and waves of 
sound travel through the water to the ship which is fitted 
with a receiver ami thus she is informed of her approach to 
the harbor. By similar means two vessel.-, are notified of 
each other's approach. The mechanism employed is the 

Hon. Mr. I‘refun tame and the

A strange and irremediable disaster 
is reported to have befallen anew 
Russian line of railroad known as the 

Submerged Orenburg-Tashkent Railway Hu- 
line, if çompleted would, it is said, 

materially shorten the distance and lessen the dif 
licultics of transporting troops to the Afghan frontier and 
the Pamirs, and cut down the railway line lietwf-en the 
lirai t of Russia and the Chinese frontier by j.ooo miles 
According to reports which a London Tme> < or respondent 
characterise* as apparently reliable, tin- 'nor them half of 
this railway has been submerged by a newly formed lake
The lake is said to be thirty miles wide knd fifty six feet Winter Felt an> >rt l,pld under the auspices of
deen. Such an event, if it had occurred in an* ient day- , the association While the exhibit-

. . . - ...... , . ol live sbs k were not more mimerons than last vrai, the
might probably U- attributed to ritvmt mterpuMt.on w.tb 1|u4t,ty of tbf animals ,4b,|.,i, .l «a, ,h,tin. llv sut
u view to checking the advwme of a great amt ambitious In addition to the st.n k exhibited, which included
nation. The formation of "the lake is said V» lie dip* to cattle, swine and sheep, there were tin- year exhibits of
the overflow ol the Syr Dana, or perhaps to oiw of ihi*. hint „ml oljitmey the exhibition ol si.»k am) othw

, , , ,, products is IIMVM X. I umlerstofnl t.i be .1 secondary -»Ьі- t.
displacements common to L entrai \sia.t rivers, es,я . tally the m .m purpose .if the Ціг being educational. Addtrs-
in the great depressions of the I ral -Caspian basin. It <•> were given by a number of gentlemen qualified to speak 
is also said that the road runs for }<x> miles through a /one with authoiity m respect to the conditions essential to >m -
•ubject to inundations. The Russian Government was " ^ul sVk raising and other addresses bran,,* more gen

, , , . . . , crallv upm the interest- .if agriculture. During the prog
warned two years ago of the disaster which threatened 01. lftsS ltf ,hr fair antl at >t;it,.,i hours, cat Me on exhibit.on were 
account of the formation of the country through which the lend into the ring to hr judged, and the judge- experts in
projected road was to run. The .Veron Vwmve of St. Pet their lines pointed out the good qualities of the prize wm
ersburg merely nriticias th, ministry fur nut pmlittin* by ■,i»gamn»U »nd rlwrikd П" vht'ry teristic wlm-h should 

f / . . be sought by the breeder m order to* the highest success 111
this advice and says the blunder has already caused .1 loss n f stork raisin>. |tr-ides these lee turcs from the living trx t, 
лоо.ооо.ооо roubles. there were othei addresses of a more formal character. On

Tuesday evening th re was a banquet, presided over by 
Mr. E. В Mderkin, president of the association, and follow ed 

The annual public meeting of the by a public meeting which wa- addressed by a number of
Halifax School Halifax School for the Blind w is gentlemen who spoke upon topi* s related to the objects of

held last week. The meeting was «* fa“- Anlo”K thf? who -kl'vered .ddresses during
_ . ... . , , I. . , .. the p.rogress of the fair inav lie mentioned Prof. Ander-

a pitiable small hospital at first sight. But stress is to-be for the Blind. largely attehded and. according to 4vn ,.f Rugby, Ontario, one of the judges in 
laid on taking Incipient cases, and if the results are what the reports of the Board of Managers the live stock department. Hon. lohn Bryden
ire vow anticipated, the Ray Вгоок Institution will be but the Treasurer and the Superintendent, the school appears to 1 ’ntario. Dr. Mills of the Ouelph agricultural

1 , . . . • n - v a-4- , ■ ^ . . . C ollege, J. H. Cirisdale and A. I*. Kethen of Ot'awa, Ь. Cthe forerunner of similar Pisces, so that we may perhaps be m a flourishing condition and is continuing with must H*re. Prof. Andrews nf Mount Allison College and Mr. W
look lorwurd to the good time prophesied when tuberculosis praiseworthy success the excellent work which fol many д. McKinnon ol the Fruit Division, Ottawa. Among the
will be known only in the medical hooks of a past centurv." years it has been doing. The Directors' report speaks in most interesting features of the fair were the lectures of

the highest terms of the work of the Superintendent. 14. V. Prof Anderson n, connection with th. judging <*rattle.
„ r. , , і і . і і All the addresses however were of an instructive i-fwhIt IS stated on the authority of Sir F. Fraser, under whose supervision the school ha. been M(| the „ducationa, value of the fair as a whole cannot

An Important Frederick Borden, Minister of brought to a state of efficiency unsurpassed by any other but have been very considerable. In agriculture, as in
Militia that the Imperial Govern- institution for the blind on this Continent or perhaps in every other industry, success depends largely upon adoption

Concession. ment has assent-id to the proposal «“world." 1= reference to th. new building the „port
that Canada may, if she so chooses, 1 ... For the farmer who brings to his calling industry and to

appoint a Canadian to take command of the militia of the ,£ur new school building which is so much required his industry adds knowledge and an intelligent adaptation 
PP . . . fUiiiiiaumnt M ЯлоіопН o will be ready for occupancy early in the new year. It i- ,,f the best available means to the desired end, there is,

Dominion. The Minister of Militia went to England a few a substantial brick structure one hundred and thirty feet in
weeks ago to discuss with the Secretary of State for the length by seventy-one in breadth, and contains four
Colonies and the Secretary of State for War the provisions storeys, including the basement. The building is faced
ol th. bill to amend the Militia Ac,, which was intiodum,
into the Canadian House of Commons at the recent session. property of the School. " The support that has been given

to us by the Legislature of Nova S'-otia. by the friends 
of the blind, in carrying out this work has been most time
ly, and has enabled us to make a great step forward in the 
education of the blind.

A Railway

secret of the inventor 
Messrs. Allen are said to have ben favorably mijireased 
with the invention, aqd the .«dvisability of having it in
stalled in the St. I awreiK* will be considered. If the in
vention should fulfil expectation*, it Would greatly lessen 
the liability to accidenta and would lower insurance rates. 
If the invention can :ilso be mmle to do the work of the 
dismal fog horn it would afford reason for gratitude to the

4

flic Winter Fair held at \ in hen. t 
Um week appears from all report» 
to have Іизел the most successful of

The Maritime
dwellers in many sea port town-.

alludes to anI fir New York ftilth- 
experiment which has been tried for 
the last two years in New York with 
reference to the treatment of tuber-

The Tent

Treatment of
і idosis in tents, and which has lieen 
found of great value in its applica
tion to the insane who are suffer-

Tuberculosis

from the double -courge of insanity and consumption. 
"While rejoicing at the success that has beeft reached in 
dealing with the classes treated by the city of New York," 
-ay the Outtwk, "one may цегес with Dr. Pryor that it is 
even more important to hive the best treatment for the 

and women of sound minds and honorable

mg

. )

young men
ambitions who are suffering from incipient tuberculosis. 
The hospital where this will he attempted oil a small -cale 

will be ready to begin with one hundred and fifty patients 
in another year perhaps. With 35,000 persons in the ter
rible grip of tuberculosis m the Manhattan Borough of 
New A'ork alcme. and bo,000 in the whole State, this seems

doubtless, a hopeful Outlook in the Maritime Provinces.

Lord Dundonald, commanding Gen- 
Port Simpson, oral of the military forces in Canada,As the law now stands, none but an officer of the Imperial 

Army can be appointed to the command of the Canadian 
militia. The view of the Government that this limitation 
might with advantage be removed is probably pretty gen
erally endorsed by the people of the Dominion. It is felt 
that there would be no necessary loss in respect to efficiency, 
while there would be a gain on the score of smoothness of 
administration, if-а Canadian officer, thoroughly in touch 
with the conditions and sentiments of the country, were in 
charge of the militia. The consent of the Imperial Gov
ernment to this provision of the militia bill may accord
ingly be expected to give general satisfaction.

has lately visited Port Simpson with 
h view to ascertaining the correctness of the report that the 
tw<rwslar,ds, Sitklan and Kanughunut. allotted to the 

The Superintendent reports that зі persons have entered L ni ted States by the Alaskan boundary commission, 'com*
, , , . .. , u . і -1*1 manded tne entrance to the port, so that it could lie shutth- sch..ol during the year and ,8 have graduated. 1 he up at ,hc wU| o| ,he ,;nilrd Oovemmeat. Lord Dun-

present registered attendance is 134. Uf these 71 are boys, donald s inspection is said to have convinced him that this
report was not well founded, tMse low-lying islands being 
valueless for military.purposes, since V\ ales Island, which 
is British, gives complete control of all parts of them.

Responding to the "Army and Navy" toast at a tvnquet 
at the Victoria Club. Vancouver, I ord Dundonald said that 
he found Bishop Ridley quite correct as to the commanding 
position of Wales Island, front whose fortress-like heights 
it would lie possible to rain shot and shell on anything 
within an eight-mile radius, although the smoke of ti-h- 

pianofoite tuners. Another has received a certificate as a curing plants would be more in evidence there in the future 
mus'c teacher and has been given an appointment in the than the cloud of noisy guns. As for 'he neighboring
school. Another has graduated from the literary depart- island-given the United States by the Alaska -boundary

, ' , .. , ; ‘ award. Ins Lordship added : "We need be under no apure
ment and another has graduated from the workshop as a hension that anv guns ever likely to be made and used

It is -aid that a large number brushmaker, and is successfully engaged in the business in from these two islands will shut up Port Simpso 1, nr pre-
of farmer- will leave Yorkshire in April for Manitoba, his own town. The new building will greatly facilitate vent its use as a port, if it is desired so to use it. The only
Another Yorkshire parly will follow shortly after, and the work of the school and will give scope for the carrying power that can shut up Port Simpson in time of war will

. , tl , , . . c a - a * . # ___ - . ,*. . be the power that commands DiXon entrance and all otherother* will leave Wiltshire I m« i*hire £iid.various Scot- into effect of many contemplated improvements in the lit- sea approaches to it," indicating that in this regard Uie 
Hih centre* for different part1 f Canada The parties erary, musical and industrial departments. i |naval power of Britain tnay be fully relied upon.

47 girls, and 6 adults. Of those in attendance 77 are from 
Nova Scotia, 38 from New Brunswick, 8 from P. E. Island
and 11 from Newfoundland. Among tho£e who have gone 
out from the school during the past year two young ladies 
have graduated in vocal music and another has received a 
certificate as a competent masseuse. Two gentlemen have 
received first class certificates as music teachers and as

According to reports, there is a pros- 
British Settlers pact of Canada receiving a valuable 

class of immigrants next year from 
some of the rural districts of Eng-tor Canada
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CfTtramtnt Aid to Mission Schools 
In Indio.

which poeitiohs are alike illogical.
Let us look again to the Word for further light regard

ing some things to which Divine objection is raised. In 
Micah \ : 9 the prophet exclaims, "Hear this, I pray you, ye 
heads of the house of Jacob, nnd rulers of the house of 
Israel, they-build up Zi<>n with blood, and Jerusalem with 
iniquity." And in Jeremiah, “Woe unto him that buildeth 
his house by unrighteousness And il this is true, how 
much greater the woe against him who would build the 
house of the Lord with money wrongfully obtained ? I11 
Ezekiel 22 : 2b God brings severe charges against the lead
ers of his people, and says, "Her priests have done violence 
to my law, and have profaned my holy things. They have 
made no distinction between the holy and thé common, 
neither have they caused men to discern between the un - 
clean and the clean. Her princes in the midst thereof are 
•like wolves ravening the prey, to shed blood and to de
stroy souls, that they may get dishonest gain; and her 
prophets have daubed for them with un tempered mortar, 
saying, thus saith the Lord Jehovah, when Jehovah hajh 
not spoken."

Here, both spiritual and temporal leaders are arraigned 
for the kind of material they use and the way they obtain 
it, and the Book is full of such teaching, and do those who 
shut their ryts to it act wisely ? We may build with un
tempered mortal, and let it be ever so little, it will fall to 
the ground,-and in its fall will carry many stone which 
otherwise might have been good, pi other words, all un
hallowed work is fruitless, and it robs hallowed work of 
part of its fruitfulness.

In an emergency, such as the terrible famines that come 
upon this land, a missionary may be quite within his 
province if he takes contracts from the government, through 
which he provides food and work for thousands of Chris
tians and iriolat. rs, though some would regard even this 
as questionable. But there is no parallel between this 
and an organized relation of Church and State. It is a 
measure for the time, just as the Ambassador Paul, became 
temporarily the leading man in the shipwreck at Malta. 
“The Church's one foundation is J sus Christ our Lord,1' 
not state, nor state aid, nor any other world power. Paul 
write» to Timothy, saying, “I write these things unto you 
that thou mayest know how men ought to behave them
selves in the house of God, which is the Church of the liv 
ingGod, the pillar and ground of the truth." And there
upon shall we not he content to build, and as workers to
gether with the great Master Builder, in whom all the 
building fitly framed together, groweth unto an holy 
temple in the I.ord, endeavor to make everything according 
to the pattern given us in the Mount ?

Again, the government draws an immense revenue from 
the production, manufacture and sale of liquor and opium, 
•n 1Я99 the excise revenue was 3,869^)00, and in the 1900 
3.937 itxjo pounds. Multiply these figures by 15 and we 
have it in rupees In 1900 the net income from opium was 
3,316,000 pounds. • These figures are for the whole of In
dia During the year 1900 the education grant for the 
whole of India was 3,501,000 pounds, which includes 800,- 

« MX) pounds of school fees. Thus it is evedient, that the 
income from these two sources, would cover the outlay for

їх тім 11' ГМОМ 1 a*t uses
The heathen mao does not love the religion represented 

by the fmeignn and hi» di»< iple. and shall the man who 
elaime to be the I oqj • uieswngrr, with the Lord'» message. 
« laim nghie as a citisrn. and also draw money from the 
Government treasury. and establish a school the prime ob
ject of which 1», under the guise of education, to convert 
lus Hindu brother ? True, lie jmivs taxes of sorts, jierhaps 
more than all his floc k "Hum why should he not draw 
grants fo. education? If he is an educationalist, pure and 
simple, let him du a> he will. But ii he is ip the employ of 
hie cu-religmnisti at home and has been sent out here to 
bung men into, this heavenly kingdom, then let him not 
a»k nor take state aid to bri> g this about. If the Hindu 
understood the objec t of a school thus stated, and had a 
vote, would he grant the money, which now is drawn so 
easily 3 We know he would not. Is not the situation qkin 
to that which exists in ' іu g lu ml at present, tow ids which 
the eyes of Christendom are now turned

If we are not misinfi rmed, the mm Conformists aver. 
‘ that the Church party w is lies to establish denominational 

school» to lx under private management, yet supported by 
rate payers m general. There, it is.quite possible, that the 
educational idea prevails . but because it is environed with 
that form of religion, represent -d by the Established 
Church, non c >nfour*ty says we will never submit. Here, 
liissivnarie» of the Cross of Christ establish denominational 
schools, under private management, and support them more 
or less from the public treasury. And here the idea of re 
ligion is professedly. 111 the ascend.mt,"but the Hindu rate 
payer has no voice to object. If the primary object of the 
school is not the conversion of sinners, then what have the

education two or three times, lu 1901 the whole Indian 
revenue was about 75.01x1,000 pounds, so it may be sAid 
that the income from liquor and opium is but a small part 
of the whole, but is this any argument for its use, in their 
endeavor to build up the kingdom of God in India, 
the thirty pieces of silver been allowed to go into the treas
ury of the Lord, it probably would have been but a fract
ion of 111.- money contained thi rein, but small as it was, it 
was prohibited, as it was the price of blood, and no amount 
of mixing it up with larger sums, made it clean e lough 
far the work of the Heavenly Master It not only was not 
cleansed, but it defiled

Had6

Were Paul here to day, would 
lie include the traffic in intoxicants in the works 
ot darkness, which I e exhorted the children of God 
to reprove. Certainly he would not call it unfruitful, for 
it is abundantly so, in the whole category of evils. De
structive of all that is noblest, in human life and love, 1property and character, and if the Word that we preach is 
true, sending million» to that state of final separation from 
(iod, which means eternal death. But why should we 
numer.'te, or make any effort to enlarge on the prostitution 
of manhood and womanhood that is going on, on a large 
scale all over the country? We do not expect that tie 
fullest honour and prosperity will attend the government 
which, to any extent, buiM* itself up in the persistent de
struction of character in its constituency. How much less 
then, should those, who ministei in spiritual things antici
pate the richest blessing», if they are partakers in other 
people's sill's, or would in any way profit by them ?

The Missionary claims, that he is divinely sent, with a 
divine message, and shall he take money from the govern
ment treasury, which is part and parcel of that, which has 
been put there, through the destruction of body and soul 
of thousands of those, to whom he has come with the bless
ed gospel of the Son of God ? He sometimes 
says, that he does not know where the money 
conies from, and if he is simply aneducator let 
him take this position. But pf the man, who 
handles the mysteries of God, does not h s Master demand

I

steward» of the mysteries of God to do with it? A» the 
beatliee man ha» no vote, and us the government 1» not 
materially interested 111 the prvgrexs of the Kingd« m of 
God, it does not object to the missionary spending his time 
and strength m as»i»tmg in the legitimate work of the 
state, that is. the education -f the people, therefor* grants 1 
in aid are readily made to mission school*. _/

The government professes a position of neutrality on 
matters religmus, and were there so much the power of 

1 (.iod manifested in these schools as . to bring them into 
reiog'iit on a» an evangelizing agency, the government 
could not honoraMy give these grant» In taking s'ate 
aid are wé consistent if we oblige the pupd» to be present 
at the religious instruction given 3 If the rate payer bad a 
vote, and objected to the money being given to Mission 
» boot» hi order V' keep the peace the government would 
have to say to them, If you do not want the Christians to 
have tin» ad»alliage, you must leach your sacied books in

f

that he know, and should not his conscience require that 
he know, what sort of material he is building on the found
ation of the apostles and prophets? God's ancient peo
ple knew what wassuitable for His treasury, and we know 
that hé complained of them because they brought that which 
was lame

From Maine.your school» and if po»»ible canxert these unbeliever» to 
your way of thinking In any case where Christian child
ren sir attending the ordinal y school if they were obliged1 
t«« be pieaent'alien Hindu mailers were teaching their dis
tinctively religmus views, they wduld l>e removed at once 
by their parent», rather than subject them to any su<h dan
ger Any missionary knew that those of Jus flock were 
allowing then children to attend a school where instruc
tion in the Hindu faith was syMematirally given, the mat- * people it was. Be 
ter would Ihe at once looked into. .,nd .1 change required.

or^defiled, has his attitude changed ? How 
can we say that we. are on legitimate ground, if we take 
money from any source for the prosecution of His work ? 
Many believe that he will cleanse what is unclean, but in 
olden times He would not accept it.

The principle of separation is one that runs all through 
the booh. To Abraham it was come out. To God's chosen

The churches arc preparing for the winter » campaign 
and through faith and prayer and earnest work in de
pendence upon the Holy Spirit it is hoped that there will 
be a substantial increase.

There is just now some little excitement in one of the 
Canadian border towns because of the reading or’use of the 
Lord's prayer by the principal of the high sch- ol. A very 

not like the nations that are round worthy young man, by the. way, and a successful teacher, 
about you. But they clamered for conformity, and they The Board of Trustees is composed of both Catholic and
got it, and perished from off the face of the earth, a* a Protestant members and some of the former arc making
nation. Tous it is be separate, touch not the unclean vigorous protests against the use of the, so-called, Lord's 
thing, and xvv respond, God will accept the offering, if the Prayer at the beginning « f the session although Catholic
spint is right. But how can the spirit be right if there is students are not required to be present One objection
disobedience ? And to know whether there is disobedience made bv some of the Catholics is that the prayer is not cor-
or not, let us go to the Word Argument is useless, and rectly rendered in the Protestant versions of the New Testa
wewould hear what God the Lord would speak. In Psalm ment and so far as King James' version is concerned the
94 : зо He says "Shall the throne of wickedness have fellow- point is well takefa for the closing doxology, Matt b 13

The Catholic versions reject it, and so do the U. V. and 
the Union Version and without doubt there is little authot- 

The de- tty for its retention. Luke does nut give it, so if this is the 
sole objection ol our Catholic friends to its use, why not 
read the prayer as it is found in Luke * Gospel, or m if 
reads in the text of the Revised Version ?

All this harks back to the bos and 70s of ths
la*t century when the "American Bible Union" were 

While in meiny repect», we have unnuxed admira publishing their versions of the New aad Old
lion for the administration under which we live, can we do Testa men t>, under th* just, and in fact the only rules
other than deeply deplore the attitude of tlw same toward w^idi should guide any revision 01 translation of
these two giant evil»? Deplore it for the honor of the Holy Scriptures The Baptists of today should not be
the Nation we love nnd doe» nut the honor of the allowed to forget the stand taken by those men, here arc the
Master whom we serve, demand that

But tin Hindu waking fr.ni Ins tong sleep, and strug
gling for en education at aim t .ms cost, is willing to 
run the risk of conversion, in ;« Mission -chool, if he can 
gratify this one mastering ambitn n S? he came first with 
fear, not knowing what would befall him there, but ac 
quain tance has dimishrd the danger, for the lack of фіг it 
ual power has been discovered They now feel that the risk 
i#small, for in more cases than one. wv hear them saying to 
oOe another, you need not be «haul to semi your children 
to these Mission is bools, for there 1* not the least danger 
of their being converted A thought long forming і» find
ing open eapreneiou, and on every Mile is there not a great 
body of silent testimony to their lark of frai by the host» 
ol children sent to our schools

Many patent» appreciate the moral upbuilding which і» 
received Uier.e, and which they do not expect t<- go beyond 
• eertain limit while the advantage m 1 ultulr combined 
with Uws es pense і» also .m incentive

Wh ,1 du! we recently lirai "I the hugest jaofe*»edly 
Christian t*. bool hi this I're* idem» ' Heir several Mo 
»w«B»«te* are engaged, practically giving their lime tltou 
sand» of doHu<-from Iromr .or |<#nt aimuàll» and large 
grants aie drawn hym government, ami our inhuman! 
•ays. and tell» il H a ptind of the religmus elfn inn y of |h- 
institutMHl. that he know» of eleven . onversio

ship with thee, which frameth mischief by statute ?" And 
in Psalm 50 jo we read, "But unto the wicked (.iod saith, 
what hast thou to do, to declare my statutes ?" 
datation of God s judgments isc m mi tied to His servants, 
and he will furnish them wrth all needed equipment, so.- 
tlut they should not ask aid from the power which 10 any 
way brings wicked devices to pass In Isaiah 10 1, He 
proclaims, "Woe unto them that decree unrighteous dr

і

rules—vU
up Hi» service with such unholly things If as some 1 The received Greek text, critically edited with 
say. we should atetst the governm-ut in doing its work, known errors corrected must be followed 
then h t us <1 . this m the liest sense of the words, and 
body judiciously press to the front, the noblest ideals to- vision and only such alterations must be made as the ex
wards which «1 Christian nation should aim, instead of eft meaning of the text and the existing state of the
sharing its gains, that are ill gotten If we were faithful language may require."
in this, and Missionaries all over India refused grants in 3 The exact meaning of the inspired text as that Ac- 
aitl, for any of their work, would the government not have pressed it to those who understood the original scriptures

at the time they were first written, must be given in corres
ponding words and phrases, so far as they can be found in 

But as things are, are not many of them practically the English language, with the least possible obscurity or 
silenced, and is not the administration justified in believing indefinitness."
as little or much as they please in their utterances, when When it is called to mind that only the most competent
thev know that they are ready to get their share from the scholars, were employed without reference to religious
exchequer, no matter how it got there, either as stewards creed and that no expense was spared to obtain copies ef
of the mysteries of God to further his work, er as assistants the best MSS., can we wonder that the work of the Bible
to the government in doing its legitimate business, both of Union is today, the fairest and most faithful of all the rs*

we mix not

Ol how many of oui schools
з The common Iі ngli-dt version must be the basis of re

What a mm «eut
where i« some metaivr» nmn »ml even hundreds of boy»
wad y mm g men attend lould sinuhai statements їм- made 
And Bie education 1* - ••mpfetnl and the man g
forth to hit hfe work, do we Iind him timie .«mendatde to 
the » bum» of Chun 
many are greatly " lieeehted they;make bettn men. ami 
better government .rivants, but this i. not sal vs Von 
And tl«e majority, wrii amied with wea

and government grants, having l-wt faith m their own re 
liguai, and not having aocrptrd Christ are apparently 
drifting 00 ж shoreless sea, and the Missionary often finds
among them hi» keenest opponents.

I heie is not the least doubt, but more ears to hear their protestations, against such 
Worthy measures ?

bination of Missionary'» time, churches money,
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visions of modem times—a comparison with the Revised endowed with k«en insight and power of exact reasoning, the groundwork to all philosophic systems until the pres;
Version, “Cooybeare and Howson", Archbishop Kendrick and facts or doctrines which lie beyond the reach of the ent day. Nor had this little band of the descendants of
(R. C.) etc , etc , will fully establish this claim and it is natural gifts of man, such as the Trinity and the incs-rn- Abr aham been destitute of men of letters. Moses appro-
n pity that the Union veri ion does not .have the circulation ation. An example of the former may be found in the priated the Teaming of the great nations of'antiquity, and

facts of the existence and the work of the Creator of the never after his time were the Jews' without their men and
Universe, By searching it seems that man can fiud out women of culture and high attainments in knowledge.
God ; although not to perfection the visibie things of the -^"heae people were located in the geographical centre of
Godhead may be learned from the things which are „seen. these great civilizations and were necessarily influenced and 

satisfactory to very many within the Congregati--n.il fold. The deliverance of a Greek poet that all men were the off- moulded by them.
President Hyde was the preacher at Bartetl chapel. Yah- Urn spring of God, Paul endorsed in his speech at Athens. And As Nova Scotia was at one time a colony of the vast 
versify, on O i. Jjth last. So unorthodox were hts report- m the opening of his epistle to the Romans he admitted empire of Great Britain, so Palestine was a colony of the great
ed sayings, as to call forth from Rev S. Blagden, a grad that the philospher could conquer the facts of the exis- empire of Rome when Jesus of Nazareth made his
uate of Yale in'bq and now pastor of a Congregational tence and the deeds of a creator. The same doer і ne, is
church in Portland, Me.—a most vigorous piotest — in his assumed m the opening sen ence of „ the
letter he says: I am pained and deeply egrieved at the re- "In the beginning God Created the heavens and the earth.”
ported unbelieving utterances of the President of Bowdoin We go then ti the Hibl • for the confirmation otXdiscover-
from the Yale chapel pulpit," he calls it an "awful ami able truths, and foi the truths which can be known only by
blasphemous denum tunon and denial ul the word of God sui>er natural i 'elation .nul for truths comprehensible
delivered from what has always been known as a thorough and іпсотргеЬепмЬ г /
gomg orthodox pulpit of the Congregational church. He If therefore an mhd.-l .i>aS me, as one of the common
charges that the doctrines preached "are a defilement of the prot le, how I kim.v th.it th< Bible is an inspired revelation of inconsistency and failure in the life of too many
pulpit and the whole university" and exhorts Yale to "stand from God. 1 .would he Ututi r obligation to anywer him us fessors of religion is that they make a formal union with
steadfast as a rock to the true faith of Christ Almightv well .mil is humbly .i> I could. Taxed with such a question,

l thin I would replx .invxxhat '"m. the following manner.
The leply may lie l- - kxx.ud and clumsy, but it would be in- 
irnd- <1 to
mspirati-n tire lilt, e u.s'td on rational giounds. l or 
діге replying to . i< h «n nun rogation 1 would first make 
some general sl.t - iu-,ub such a* the following :

It is not here
ns a problem m nu. ihi ma U-s an abstract science hav ing 

in lie demonstrated, hut still 
•unds of belief that the Holy 

; . aille God, and as far as He m- 
.ue tnr infallible truths of the in-.

which it certainly merits, l believe that it is found but rare
ly in the libraries of our own ministers.

Rev. Dr Hyde is the President of Bowdoin College in 
this State. Some of his deliverances of late are not at all

anee among his pèo^fc, and set up claims which shocked 
and enraged the ruling classes.Bible.

Union With Christ
Joining the church is one thing, but joining the I ord is 

quite another thing; and only those who have done the 
seciu(d have anv clear right to do the first The main cause

the church without any heart-union to Christ. Almost 
their solitary act of loyalty was their standing up to re- 
sjmnd to a church convent before the pulpit From that 

< і* x h h» «I fnend that my belief in the tune onward their divine Master had no more of them tl an

It is almost time that such vigorous protests should liycoiiie 
the order of the day. The ftlhyg of our colleges ami pul
pits with men who are not true to the teachings of "Christ 
Almighty" has gone quite far enough and if Our evangel к a I 
pulpits and colleges are "too narrow" for the men who - o 
on the "down grade" let them in common honesty and 
decency just "step down and out." President Hadley ul Yale 
comes to the rescue of his friend Bowdoin and claims that 
the reporters are all to blame, but there must tie fire, when- 
there is so much smoke. And this'is not the first time that 
a similar defense has been made in behalf of those imai 
who can so easily make themselves to be misunderstood. 
Yale herself has not been considered any too orthodox "t 
late'and perhaps the end of controversy is not уи "This 
episode coupled with the trial of a Methodist divine m 
Boston for heresy, will perhaps clear the air and give or
thodox Christainity the right of way in the places interest
ed. How about our own Baptist Zion are we all "sound" 
аґе we all considering as oftr fathers did for the faith once 
delivered to the saints. We trust so.

their idle names on the roll « f his followers. They enlisted 
entered their nanus on the recird, and strâightway are 
heard of no more. They piade no tie to anything but an 

tided Ui.it this question can lieanswered organized body of professed Christians; they did not knit
their souls the Saviour. «

—But am" l not to join the church?" inqu-res some one 
indulging a hope of pardon and of the new birth. Yes: 
friend join the church, prov ided that you have already, 
joird jesus. If you unite youn-elf to nothing stronger 

It i- i" be h-'ped that this will appear as than to a company of frail, fallible fellow-creatures, and 
light reasons and ngb'l o a-uiing are laid, under tribute expect them to tow you along by the power of their feliow- 
.iml as the Holy Spmt - f 11--tl may be given to aid human ship and pravers, then you have a poor chance of reaching 
reason m so understanding revelation as to leave no doubt the "desired haven." But genuine conversion unites your
that the Bible is the inspired word of God, given for the heart in clinging faith to the Friend of sinners. When you
life of the world, and in win- h are found dogmas’or teach- take the s'te| of confessing this faith befbre men,' you liter-
ing**' transcending man’s reasoning |>owei». and records ally ami truly join the I.ord. You join your weakness to
biographical and historical together with moral teachings his strength; you join your ignorance to his wisdom, your
and rules fur regulating the life of the family and commun- . unworthinees to Ins merits, your frailty to his enduring

might, and your poverty to his boundless wealth. The fair 
peasant girl who married an emperor of Russia became a 
sharer of his palace and his crown. When you wed your 
heart and hand to Jesus you become a sharer in his kingdom 

and for whose welfare it has been given It shall, there- and crown,, a j«-int heir whh Christ! The joint heir has
fore, be my purpose: to seek for the evidences of inspiration the promise of the Father's love, of the indwelling of the
not in the arcana of the philosophers, but in the accumula- Spirit, of the peace of God, of pleasures for evermore, and
tion of facts to which the people have access and which are of the society of all the just made perfect throughout etern-
at my command in common with the people at large Let ity! "Where I am, there shall ye lie also."
the linguists continue their honest and severe examination
of each and all of the books of the word of God; and let ception it is from that of merely ".joining a church of
the historians and archaeologists do the same in their re- fe'low creatures. You really join Christ. Your heart joins
spective departments; and let them in the future, as in the his heart. Your life is knit hy h dden.links to his; because
past, submit to the world the results of their labors which he lives ye shall live also. Your destiny i< bound to his
will lie thankfully received and honestly used by the and ye shall lie- kept by the power of God,t through faith,
reverent and devout students of the Holy Scriptures. In unto salvation. If you have a real faith, however feeble
the department of comparative religion"contrast our Bible confess it If you have renounced sin a^d self and come
—for contrait it surely will lie—with the alleged scriptures to Jesus, then "join yourself to the I.ord in a perpetual
of Confucius, Zorvaster, with the Koran, the Vedic hymns covenant, that shall not lie forgotten."
and any other writings they may find; but, in the mean
time, let us of the common people use the helps put within long from a public onfes- ion. Waiting to become stronger
our reach by which we may be sure the Bible is the word they only grow weaker. They are like the timid child .who
of (.1411, and that it is a sufficient guide for us through this should try to learn to walk without ever getting on his feet,
life even unto life eternal beyond the vail. Not, theiefore, For fear of a tumble they li# still. On the whole I rather

like the venture of Simon Peter out of the fishing-boat to 
walk to Jesus on the waves; for though he began to sink he 
also began to pray. He found that sinking times were 
praying times; and when we learn that, we know where to 
reinforce bur own weakness by laying hold on the infinite 
strengtl).. But for a true conveit to confess Christ is really- 

A glam a *t the community in which Jesus appeared and not a walking on the water. He has under him the solid
of which hr was a member, the pievious history of this peu- rock of God's promise*.—-Dr. Theodore !.. Cuyler:

the evidences, one after another are, brought forward and plr, and the condition m which they were found at the e e
tested.
. It is now About two thousand years since the dawn of will I* helpful in the quest now about to lie made. As a

the Christian era It is undeniably plain that the books of people the Jews had come down from u remote antiquity,
which the New Testament it composed were intended, m-t ,\s * distinct people they traced tlieir history back .o
for the few—the gifted and the learned but foi the many. Abraham, and threaded their way through genealogical
Neither were they for private interpretation, but for the tables back to the first created man and woman At the
там of the people individually They were intended foi time of the appearing of the Messiah, and mdnd through
both the aristocracy and the democracy. I ord Mac Aulay 
in his essay on John Bunyan says in effect in the matter of
understanding the scriptures, gieat talent and learning has *nd by which they were then surrounded. As Nov* Scotia
but little if any advantage over the man of moderate gifts as a nation, would‘x-to the great nations of the present
and education, provided the latter has a good translation time, so was Palestine, the home of the Jews, to the nations
of the Âible in his own tongue. The doctrines, such as of antiqmty
those or the incarnation, the Trin-ty and regeneration by which they ha.l been .surrounded, and which were ar«-und
the Holy Spirit, are as impossible of comprehension by the them at the birth of our Saviour, ignorant and liarbaruus
philospher as by the man who knows no language except peoples. They all had had men not a fex\ of tnle.it genius
his mother tongue, and who reads his Bible after a day's and learning The arts and sciences had nourished in ,
toil in a fishing boat or on his farm. But such ж man and Babylon, Assyria ami Fgxpt, in whose capitals great ОП рірСГ SnOWiflg UâtC tO which ЗІіЬьСГІр-
all others may wisely avail himself of all the helps that - libraries had l>een a*cumulated Mining, civil engineering,
have been put within their reach hy the learned of their astronomy and other brand es of study liad been carried to
own and every other age. It is but saying what is well a high degree of success A simple reference is sufficient to ГПСІТіЬсГ tbit WC ЗГЄ ІП ПЄЄСІ of the ІТІОП*
known, and which is already intimated, that the facts and pass before the mind the civilisation, culture and learning
doctrines of the New Testament are divisible ir>to two of Greet e and Rome. They had arts, science and languages
classes— facts or doctrines which can be ascertained by men of matchless perfection, and philosophy which has given offlPC It ОПСС*
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ities in all then organizations.

As the boo* was given for the j»eop •• as a whole, the 
proofs of its genuineness and authenticity--its inspiration— 
should be looked lor within the reach of those to whom

SOJOII.-NER

From Halifax.
A lecture on the Inspiration of the Scriptures given by 

the Rev. E. M. Saunders, at the special request of the Rev. 
H. F. Waring and a large number of his church members, 
in the school room of the First Baptist Church, Halifax, on 
the eveningof the 3rd of December

It is to be distinctly understood that in the following 
articles which are intend d to reproduce the substance of 
the above named lecture, no reference is intended to the 
sermons preached by the Rev H F. Waring to hus own 
pulpit and to the Baptist Convention in St John in Au
gust last. Neither does the author profess to represent the 
opinions of the church of which' he is.a member, or the de
nomination to which he has the honour of being connected. 
He simply states views ot his own, and do-snot expect 
that they will agr e in ell respects with the views of the 
scores of bretbern both in the ministry and in the member
ship of the churches with whom lie is in happy association. 
He, however, trusts that they max by suggestion or 
otherwise be of some service to the churches so dear to Ins

What a glorious thought this is! What a different ron-

Many who have a secret faith in C* nst hold back too

ni the words which man’s wisdom teacheth, but which the 
Hd)>" Ghost teacheth. comparing spiritual things with 
spiritual, we shall pr«red with this pi. asant undertaking. 
Ілі the peo îles Bible be examined by the people. Let the 
man on the (arm. at the bench of the carpehte. reply to the 
mhdel

No. I.
Г MSI. 1 MIN АЙ V STATKMSNTM

The consensus of opinions of the trustworthy historians is 
that the records contained m the books of the New lestn- 
ment are genuine and authentv We. therefore, ground 
the evidence of the inspiration of all the scriptures on this 
verdict - a verdit t which will lie abundantly sustained as

time our lord came la-fore them with his startling claims
A class of little girls at school was asked the meaning 

of the word "philospher." Most of the hands were extended 
but one child seemed anxious to tell. "Well, Annie, what 
is a philospher ?" asked the teacher. “A man that rides a 
philosope.de," was the little.girl's answer.

The day returns and brings us the petty round of irritat-theu wh" r history, they xvere a feeble few when compared
with the great nations by which tliey had been surrounded ing concerns and duties. Help us to play the man, help

us to perform them with laughter and kind faces, let cheer
fulness abound with industry. Give us to goblithly on our 
businrse all this day, bring us to our resting beds weary 

Nor were these great civil communities by and content and undishonored, and grant us in the aid (be
gift of sleep Amen.—Robert Louis Stevenson.
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love and holy fellowships abide. If the spirit of bitterness 
has found entrance into any home let it depart at the com 
ing of the gracious Christmas season

fütcôecuocr anb Dtsitor nearer the truth than the Baptists, but because he be
lieves that the tlivision of Christians into different dénom
inations is.condemned by the New Testament. Moreover 
Mr. Allen is persuaded, to quote his own words, that "all 
denominations is of the Beast mentioned in Rev. 13th and 
18th chapters and in other parts of the same book." If 
Mr .Allen's views are admitted to be correct, it is not easy 
to see how he can remedy the evils of dennminationalism 
by setting up a new denomination of his own. However, 
hr has determined, a* he says, to "bid farewell tv Babylon," 
and w 11 il » Ins best to "get all out of the ruin" he can. 
If this expresses Mr. AJIenVopinion of the Baptist churches 
and liis attitude toward the denomination, the propriety of 
his step m for in# By taking Irav of the denomination ran 
not be called in question .

Di H. Gin y Trumbull, editor o| the Sunday School 
I'uu, . died of ярнрісхл at lue home m Philadelphia on the 
<tt> 1 ii>t HexN.i- і years "( ifgr
і nergi< nu'ic largely devoted Mo Sunday School work 
With the exception of a few years in his eaPy )ife devoted 
to engineering and the iixil war period when he w*s 
chaplain of a regiment of volunteers, he was either a mis
sionary or a secretary of the American S. S. Union from the 
tim> .of his entrance upon work until he became editor of 

come uj*aht- at least it Sis corbe very near, . .that message pence and hope haw come to individual lh«* > l mu - in 1873 Mis work in connection with that 
.nid 1-v lb tour this gaper is in the hands of its readers heart- uni homes ami commuiiitu -, Ami the message is <-v client, journal is widely known and appreciated. Dr.
t'hi. 1... .-І-I ax will, be right at hand. ГІ№ season has lieen Iwihg told aiid heard. Surely if slowly tbe world is ir- Irumbull also rent 1er ed important service to the Christian
• .«gt 1 iy anti, ij sited I'heie ar* many little folk in our* spohding to the supteme truth of tl ■ It»* u nation. De xvorlil m 1 - .unvctimi with 'he work of exploration in Bible 
V .n ..lin) 1 • 1.' who have lieencounting tile weeks and liverance is proclaimed to the . pti! lv* pvison doors a re lands. Ііе xvas a man of remarkable talents and a truly

' dax mil'. - liiMtua and th. time has -eem>d long until being opened, tlie !''ters a*, being broken from tl * ( liristiaii spirit. I le served tile cause of truth with great
ttir’M-ason t gifts and merry makings should arrive Xml prisoners and the .ipprossed arc being set free. faithfulness ami ability, and Hie influence of his life will
no# that the long waving i> almost at an end. expectation • « live to bless the world.
- -m Up': ■■ md s,.iu<; of these little folk .ran hardly sleep c 
it pig ht:- - ger ar- they for the coining of the Christmas

Publie,.* 1 in the Intereate if the if tiet denomin

ation of the Maritime Provi -cee by
.■ Our enjoyment of the Christmas season win be tie 

purer and the more ennobling if it is connected in our 
thoughts with that unique and wonderful event which 
gives the season its religious significance, the coming of 
the Son of God into our world How much that event 
means to our individual lives and to the world we cannot 
estimate There are indeed many shadows in the world 
to-day that even the brightness of, Christmas cannot diixe 
away There i> sin and sorrow, poverty anil pain 
are jealousies, enmities ami bitter strifes There is \ ,ist

Tli Maritime Baptist Publishing Co.. Ltd.

fffnnut* $» 50 per annum in advance.

1 • ■

• Mv<* BLACK Editor ignorance in reference to tin th ngs of highest liumarL<""n- 
cem and still more n perverse refusai to obey the truth ami 
to follow that win. h 14 go.»] 
world is indeed dark enou^ to-day after -.11 I best- Ci-ntur.r

In M le'pOVUt* of view theЛ44тш all cotumuaicationn and make all pay 

eut us to the Mksskngkk and ViaiTOl.

Kur further Information ace page nine.

Dr. Trumbull's life andthat the light from the Manger and the Cross ha been 
shining upon it But it? is a bright world upon which the 
Christmas Stt't will rise in mpnrisun with .what would 
have lieen if the event win. h Christmas commemorate-

l*»l n|ed h, РПвгна * Oo.. 147 OertMln Street, 8t John. N. B. 11. >\\ dark indeed would thehad never taken place 
woM'd be without its Christ ' Sad ami sinful the world '.ill -

CHRISTMAS is. hut it nas he.ttid God s message "of iove. and through

The new Olivet Baptist Church of Montreal, situated 
at the corner of*Guy and Dorchester streets, was opened 

u for puhlic'-xvotship on Sunday, the 13th inst. Dr. Vpham 
of Fall River, Mass a former pastor of the Olivet Church,

Editorial Notes.
To the rvü4levs and patron? very where the \l r:-- - :

wi X'istrok- presents .1'cordial Christmas greeting, ami 
lit.-a-that to . ne and all the Sea»hi max lie a luxons one 

\ paper dealing with the early history ol St. Matthew 
I Presbyterian) Church. Halifax.
Historical ''Society-nf the city by Prof. Waite; Murf'hy of eighty-nine feet by fifty, with . a height of forty-three feet,
Dalhousie College. S* Matthew lit t building was erect while the tower t- seventy-two feet high. 'l"he Sunday
ed in : sI. and its first minister was Mv Ri v A.t; at Clev. school loom is fifty-six by forty-live feet. The church is
land. gr&Qdfat-hei .-1 ex-President Cleveland n- t only beautiful, but isequipjied with all the ennven-

і dices required in the prosecution of the work of a city 
. liurch under modern conditions. The cost of the edificè 
is estimated to be in the neighborhood of $80,000. Of this 

is said about thirteen thou«*nd remained to be paid at 
the date of opening. PastobGilmour and h;s people are to 

. I« congratulated on the completion of their new church 
and the eu-.itlv improved conditions it will afford for wor
ship ami Christian work.

<; lu hill*!, of ,i !>. was the preacher at the opening services. The new build
ing ts constructed of red brick and gray sandstone and is a 

xvas lately wad before .tlie • yei'y handsome structure. The inside dimensions are

11 get gr..хеth too have been looking for- 
xx.n«| 1.• t 1 in tm.is season Boys and girls xvi <■ are away
iuii It;>h at boo1 or elsewliere. have wailed with eager

. aui iip-tv t-’i the tinté R» • ome when, for a little while.
oil b\r to then common daily tasks and 

gob- me -‘"fO ■ s tm.is And tlie older folk t«o—-the fathers
u.vx -gbi

..• x i h looking forward b> titf„.davnvheii the
should return and when With all their loved 
tb'ii- ' tv\ should 4i<ue xxith then children in

Hie x" it. січ,iih 'i-ilist and Chn.ain B - t/./aiim 
a Ifeevhet mmtlivr for its first issue in January 1904. Last

Manx plans have been 
l»eeo done with a viexv V> < leatmg

January the х -'мгн'С'і. К'Нm'i.'t issued a Phillips Brooks nuiu 
Iw which was received with" much interest, and the pros- • ll 
|*4‘t 1 ve Beecher number promises to be uo less notable and 
valuable Apart from these issues, the reader of
the і a. rv1. r:<i'i.is always sure, of finding* a very 'at
tractive and satisfying weekly lull of fair.

Dr. George Ail.on Smith who was prostrated xvith a 
serious illness w hile fulfdiiig 1<‘> tin ing engagements in the

mil pomiohii* the lutjipmess of others, 
flu Miotbns of the honsrlu.lds have lieen «>|xeeiafly busy 
>. i^li Ви Сін ній.» pii paiations. but the labor?» of all have 

tl-' - I'lisnousiifs-. that they xinr labors

pleasant * .tpi

Vhcun wisdom of committing to the hands of the State 
xxin k that belongs to tlie sphere of the church, and the in- 

Ріі,і,чі Slates last Spiing, has n. t not >el -yinpletelv iv ju n of «s impelling the people of one form of religious
belief to contribute to the support of school» which are 
Controlled and' managed in the interests of people of a 
different creed, are fully recognized by the Churchman, a 
leading journal of the American Kpisoopal Church. Ae 
quoted by the Independent the САмгсАтая, alluding to the 
educational crisis in I ngiatnl, says

t aid 1-е. .t time of good will aiming 
that rxi 1 da> of thé yea 1 should be that, 

sreir in s .nie m césure to realize 
gasoil of the year ff we

t-tlf.htii
It 1 t« coxere.il his lie.dtli His condition is reported to bv ,uvh as 

to inak< il neiesчary for him t«• give up fora tune his 
work as' professor m the Free GliUrch "College, Glasgow, 
and o k health m . mihler climate Professor Smith has 
receixed .1 gift of eU.,t*io from friends mid pupils, and will

ng if ti
Iiuly

xi ! ’ .xv.ml от fellow men at 
id help us ; л -id the reahzatiturof "th •
' 'l l - "f lilt yv.ir 11 is a" time for 

'dm-, tor k'udly greet ing* and life hestownieni 
-d our gotiti-wil) and regard Wry 
apt tv be v'lnfim (I within tixinarrow 

i; o' d ills iidx within the family circle that 
tli*. 1Ü..11 : о «п.хк»- . thers happy fiml expiessi'hi, that is 
>4.1,41 iloiq .-iiid 1 bant v -that begins nl home is libel v to 
rnl.ti,,. Ті.3 v m ie of it» oja* rat ions 3qjj» some persons in- 
deed x 1 їмii 1 .і» means little more than aivopjMirtunity for " 
>.-H only c.‘ 1 • and so they abuse the day. as tlirv do other 
opjwHxudtn--, iia good, to thé.ir
Wllvl. ЛіІ'Гі

i«1e4l 1.1 ' tgii t 
tlnak

xisit hgy.pl a ltd. India
"A settlement of the educational question which violates 

public opinion will do tlie ‘Church of hngland far more 
enduring harm than can be balanced by the supeifuial 
victory of retaining partial control of the school system of 
hngland It has already lie come a question of plain ethical 
hearing whether a religious education which does not har- 

with the acknowledged makitns of social justice is 
by that vciv fact imapable of gixmg a Christian train

ing worthy of the name. The Church of hngland schools 
under tin so-called Settlement of rqoa are ’maintained' by 
public taxation. They are on the other hand controlled 
bv bodies of managers and taught by a stall of tencl ers 
over whose appointment a citizen as such has no control. 
If tins is not a distinct violation of the rccogm/.ed principles 
..f m ifi-rn tien moral i<* government, we do not know what it 

The America»' view of education is that it is

During the past wa-ek or two the reports furnished by 
the news agencies in référé», e to the situation between 
Russia and Japan have oscillated Ix-twcen the probability 
of x\.«r ami the hope of peace At present writing the 
pendulum apjienrx to bavé xwurig quite strongly in the 
direction ol x\.if While the report cabled to London on 
Saturday, that Japan hail sent an ultimatum to Russia, is . 
discredited, ti is said that Vite British legation at lVkin has 
been informed that war is probable Advices received in 
London air of я character to lead to grave, apprehension as 
to • he result It is said that Russia ts assuming a more 
defiant attitude, and it looks a< if Japan would be 'com 
prlled eithr 1 |o b i«:k down bcf.'ie Russi.m aggres ion or to 
tight As it ь not pfobabh? tliat public opinion m lapan 
would pcrniit, the formel alternative, the prosjwt if 
present advice». ofirectly represent th< situation is det idrtl 
ly Warlike.

-Rev. lx. G. Strathie, a T’resbyteiian minister, has of 
late been'travel! ng in France, and has written of liis rx
perience» and impressions to tlie /’t \t, riau ll’i/ncss. In
Bordeaux»Mr Strathie met an educated French gentleman 
who showed the traveller much kindness, and discussed

hUt>
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momze

own injury But, on the 
to u> to be reason to beliexe that the

l»eix.u of x In 'іти'tends to cultivate the things that 
! I lain, those which, are .?x il and espeiiallx 
^ pi' Mint. the; recognition of. human

• .iii goO.f l.i I lie|

btotherfi-'.. 4.
tin* business of State to train citizens andkof the church to 

And such it will continue to be as long 
democratic ideals/' 

The MethodM Fpiscopal Church of the Vnited States 
has a heresy trial in pro-pect. At the meeting of the New
V -rk I ast Conference chai'ges of heresy are to ke preferred 
against VrofesscBorden V*. Bixwnc of Boston University. 
Professor Bovvne is a man of widely recognized ability as a 
teacher of philvsopbv and an author, and his trial will ex
cite w'ide-spread interest. What the specific charges to be 
preferred are we are not informed, but the ground of prose
cution is understood in a general way to be that certain of 
Prof. Boxvne's teachings arc not in harmony with the sys-

of doctrine generally leccived by the Methodist 
Church. Whatever the trial may show there appears to be 
a good-deal of adverse criticism of the cause being pur
sued toward Prof. Bowne. It is charged in some quarters 
that the movement is connected with church politics and is 
an attempt to discredit Prof. Bowne as a candidate fot ap
pointment to the Presidency of the University. The Poston
V 'a!chman believes that from every point of view the 
charge of heresy against Prof. Bowne is a mistake. “Prof. 
Bowne is no radical iconoclast, but a'reverent believer in

tram Christians 
.is this country is true to tier past and to

lUrit- u ;a> doubt but th.it V 111Mn it dues ninth to 
Lie happier .md more attractive. One

I - ' !. . : . 1 . ■ :

Inch tin- giMid Sat.'a Claus nexn 
" tre Uii t^liristlu.is fislix Oiis Of renniuns.

I' the day ami tf e s«>n abio. the

Chi

■' 1L ,* dax yxorld. lie 1 hjldren who 
■ k back, f 1 .ці ■ fa t - i »i! hi nils it niav be,

' > tli xx ill recall tin» Christmas 
'• .1, among the h .pjnest"of their

wli.o . - 1 ' musters "true happiness to the
* oHfvi#-». tin-' icittonak welfare. Much of 

x b-fv a 11 f'-riiish rac e gpoxvs out of the 
Be a копи»-making and a 

«nattiâge tie is fiel^l s.u ri il. The 
і 1 і nd vaml w ifr, between* parents

- 1 i. 1 ' n 1I1. . hildmi of the Mini, family He also insisted that his expressed
rellvcted the sentim nh oi the great, mass of tbe thinking

with him the present attitude of the l rvnrli people toward
the Church and the clergy. Although claiming to be a 
good Catholic, he frçely expressed tin- view that the 
church stood in great, need of reformation. The reforms 
which he would esjycially favor were the abolition of the 
çojptertion b<-twecn Church and State, the celibacy of the 
clergy and the Confessional. As ty the jirjests, he had no 
very high opinion of them, either as touching their ability 
as religious teachers or as to their manliness and morality.

views on these matters

memorce-

liotiir-lovnir 
.. ft. «'linn'll t- 
,.u<l 'In I*).- n

We
Tin

Ol cours*, ihtfesie,it« stioug' ami end uing
tioOb hut tins i> th- fcule. 'Гhe home ties and the home

many exci-p-
people. of France.

—We havç received a Communication from Rev. W. 
Artemas Allen of Temperance V'a)e, N. B , in which he 
announces that lie is separating himself from the fellowship 
of the Baptist denomination. Thi* he doi-s, not because 
he lias-found s-une other Christian 1»>dy that he consider .»

tbouglit-,, tlie lov of father and .mother, sister and brother
Christianity as a supernatural revelation. His points of 
difference with some Methodists are palpably within th.* 
just limits of denominational dissent.> Those who are 
seeking to draw the lines of Methodism so closely as to en-

«md the old associations ban been -a mighty influence in 
пишу a life .«і .t critical join ture to restinun from evil and 
to keep th' feet m the paths.-ofvirtue It means much
такі ibe

to
sxxert and gi.i. mus, a sai it'd place where

? b
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Hru> is the narrative What shall we do with it ? How minds us of our obligation to Christ, reminds us also of the 
'lull we account for it What was." there in the religious - long delayed payment of our debt to the world, which is
and moral life of the Vi reeks, the Romans or the .lew-s at 
that tim- that ■ uij<l he the soil out of whieh siu-h a ttoxver

force unanimity of opinion upon matters as to which by the 
very constitution of the human mind differences are inevit 
able arc doing the worst service to their denomination "

—It is remarkable, considering theproximity of the Hr it ■
ish Provinces to New England, tine home of Congregation with su.'h*|i omise of fruit mu Id grow We have abundant 
alism in America, and the хпу i i*U • n ,k Ô ,, 
from New Englrfrul to th. <■ Pr мій. i , rninrx , 1 h ill 
ago, that the church of the Puritan should !,<• fe- \
represented in this country
churches in the Maritime Province Are so fr u and hi i brixx г»и 
and with so little apparent prospect nf growth th.it 
would suppose their members might bettei unite with other 
denominations. In the.,1 pj>er Provint.• the dcnonunation 
stronger, although perhaps not m promut ion to the popula 
tion. A deputation from the Knghsli Congregational 
Union visited t.anada last vrar for the purpose of looking 
into the condition of thé . churches of that denomination in 
this country \ joint commit te* of the V- >tigrrgation 1 P"
L'niotf and the Colonial Missionary Shorty met in lxmdoti 
about a month ago and arranged hj hold • onfvietu> . at 
vnrjous points with the purpose of raising ten f* i cent, of 
the sum required to pay off the debts on ("<uigregattun.il 
churches in Canad.і I lie payment of these'subscriptions
is made conditional on the whole amount necessary to pnv 
off the debts being raised. The debts amount in all t > 
about $abt>,<XK>. The Canadian Congregation;! lists ni. t.< 
have all of next year in which t<> raise their porliuii, It i- 
large undertaking, and as. un .Çongrega t і oga list bivthr n 
have set their hearts upon it vve cannot but wish them sc.

At the same time it "seems to u> that the

still as though Christ never come. It would seem almost 
just to say that th • sincerity of our appreciation of Christ- 
unity and its meanings to ns. might (airly be tested In 
readiness on Christmas to think of the people to whom it is 
unknown, and to whose need and hrvehssncss 
(ove slmuld most eagerly turn as we think of the ■ birth 
id the Saiiour ol the whole world, whose hope Was h. 
hrmg [Wave and good will to all mankind. I l„. was the 
thought which good l ather Tab!) put into his. Christinas 

erse foi little child, the thought Of out joyful duty' Ю 
d IV to desire anew and to strive to attain the del i 
of the whole world In the loving spirit of Chn.t 

*’A little boy of heavenly birth 
Hut far from home to-day.

. Comes down to find his halt, the 
Which sin has vast

■ tion nf the writings"of those |jfoplt\ but in them all 
I know of equal to fin- The .most reasonable
< ncluonn lojKilmg it i>, that it stands us evidence of

dt 11 an influence«-intent fact froth which p 
'■itif.y h,lv quiclxt ins! in men a nov '■piritmil life.

\ W T

I lie ( і ulgr< r:,i titmn 1 і

Horse Racing in Halifajr.
Several montl 

unanimously to 
the tin k .41 •

>' of Halifax \ oféd

tuir*r i.ning pur 
cl sol ! repirv«Htift.g

behind

1 xhibiU'u.
xhih.tu th.

< > < uuniades, let us one a lid nil.
bun in to get him back hi- ball."

the liquor and garni 
this nu lient It is iind' istood that її .' I xhibitioo U<uu-

f.- X orably
’St, blit upon iiivt stig.itH'n it xv.is 

di-4.«.«red that th* present law I ubnls the u <• Л the track 
’■ for і• ><чЬun>ittests at least at any other time than dining 

the ! slull ;. і,and ><mr contend that n. I < 
lawful ex en tin u. Now the men whi* are 
nioviT.icivt Conic for waul and dec'llo that they have

mivs oiicis. with a few* notable • v eptmiis, 
disposed t'ox u I tin і

Sta/nhml.

The Other Glove.
І 'І AboIf I oil'll,/the famous surgtiim of \ icnna, while.fur the і mg thi- addressing several ■hundred medical ___ ...

Philadelphia, g;n- a bit of interesting autobiography as
diked an option on a track -of la nil and unless the 'aw is 
ringed an 1 the present track lea sex I to them t* fry will 

build a track of the і і own. run horse i .icing as flrey please, 
reserving their principal contests to be heM as a counter at- 
trai lion to tlv exhibition. This tlmat lias star ed the 
і ‘omnu's- ivittu -

" f. u1. Nerymntagi. I we, a link and vfry pnor boy.' ,
1 hie day. wandrrjng along Ihe .licet, І found 
glove. I put It Oil.

■ llarshl>' “I'1' »>>. C-et. nlm-h w. re bio- t-roud .,.nd happy . 
t walked I,, my home, and show,I m,,th.
r' "My'clear boy, she s.orl, you wiltliaie І0 work , 
bard to Imd the other glove

congregations of the denomination in Canada might v 
out any real sacrifie»*, of principle .have found a h- n 
one or other of the evangelical denqmmatii ns. ,<и,| th 
large amount of money which is being employ. <: 
sustain a denomination uridtv difficulties wx.nihi then he

asingle
It was much to-■ large, and contrasted

the run and the Unirnex tienrial has 
.ipjh*ai< d eftir.e two se»i- ms of the 1 vangelical Alliance, 
їдкі і at his lequest and has sugg- чі а <4«niprotm<e. 
.which,', like most such compromises is a sanction, of mil to 
і'і Misent to the dev if. The Alliance has vot»d its disapprov
al of the A1 torney-General's suggestion а«ч1 has asserted 
its-determination to publicly oppose any attempted change 
in theVlaws. By way of carrying this de < imination into 

У o mitte< has been appointed representing the 
ditf rent denominations, the writer lepresenting the Bap
tists. to prosecute a campaign throughout the Province of 
Nova Scotia, looking toward the development of a pub"c 
si ntiuvnt that shall їм* >o large and broad that the тип-

ery '
In many hardships of life l 

often remembered the significant'of tbese words Put. at 
the age of thirty, after many struggles, 1 h„d 'overt оте all 
obstacles as a student, and arc e to be lust assistant 
late Professor Albert. I tauglit general 
у I ream of .my life yas to l>ecome a famous

available for evangelistic work in which the pi» n-e . ,f lt 
suits is large.

to the 
surgery , and the 

surgeon--to 
But the

The, Narrative of the Nativity.
in the interiors of fellow mortals.If there is any incontestable fact-in human history, it is 

that civilization, with all that the term involves, has been 
directed and moulded for" nearly two thousand years in 
Western Asia, Europe and America by some legnant force 
that first appeared in the reign of tlv Emperor Tiberius.
It has been quite universally admitted that this power li.nl 
its source in the life ami teachings of Jesus Christ. I he 

, history of this remarkable person is contained in one small 
volume of scarcely more than one hundred pages In 
many respects il is the most wonderful book in existence.
Like many other wonderful objects, its characteristics are 
revealed by pa’wnt examination. This is eminently true 
of the narrative of the nativity of Jesus.

A child is born In Bethlehem of Judi-a m circumstance' 
that awaken no suggestion that tire. life-'of mankbul 
be greatly affected by tins event Nevertheless we <.•• mid 
that there w-re significant experiences <,f thought and 
heart <»n the part of s-u -e ..f the lew . of that turn- Men 
who liefieved itl God fourni in themselxes an assured faith 
tliat somehow and soinexvhei, < i...| w . about t< ippeai as 
the Redeemer of his pe<«ple When the humble • couple 
who st«M>d in the relation of parents to this < hdd cume -to 
the Temple in Jerusalem ift olietliém e to the,- merciful . <un- 
nmnd made f<u the |и«ч (. > -dfer ні-мк іг a case i dim- щ 
two young pigeon*, Simeon m the vision <>f an .<•. 
hi linen t of hi*-long cKerished hope*, breaks out m exi !«ma 
tion*of joy and is ready to «lie m th inkfulue s ami peace
And as Anna Sees the child there he» f.iith becomes vght g,»vr* his only -l*gotten Son
and she blesse* C»od, asauiédi that t'lie redemption ol Israel into his likeness xvnen xve xlisplay the character of generos-
draws nigh. But interest in tins humble birth is manifest tty itml freehaiuledness Ami ought not this spirit to go 
ed elsewhere. Shepherds aie watching their flocks on the 
hillsides of Bethlehem, in the stillness of the night a glory 
from on High shone around them and a voice said. I red giving
bring you tidings of great joy foi all people. Unto you is that bears his name
born this day in the city of David a Saviour, who is Chrvt 
the Lord. Then came a multitude of the heavenly host 
saymg . G'ory to God in the highest, peaceott earth, gotul 
will toward men. Then the stillness of the night raine 
upon them again. Musing on these things they went to 
Bethlehem and found it as it had been told them.

Let us mark-some of the features of this narrative.
1. Its brevity. It is all contained within the compass of .be made to (."bust as well as t<* our other friends We give 

one page in a common edition of the Bible
2. The simplicity atul naturalness of the narrative.
3. The sense of reality that pervades it.
4 The variety and contrast of the scenes presented : to him.

The manger : the beautiful service and the joyous re vela- But how may we give to him' Ihe answer is found in 
tions in the Temple ; the quiet hillsides at night : the air Matt. 25: >4 4'• Many will remember these words ami 
vocal with the adoration and benedictions of an angelic their lesson*, and.will ar t in tine spirit of them toward

those about them near at hand. May such remembrances

rummage
dream never came true. I contracted a peculiar form of *
eczema. I could not follow my. chosen work. I thought 
that the othei glove was gone /.*r ever, and l could scar, rlv 
resist the temptation to blow out my .brain*. In complain
ing ol my lot to Professor Albert, he said to me . • If you 
i!an t get along with wet surgery, try dry surgery So it 
was not by love, but-by necessity, that 1 became a dry sur
geon. But nçi-essity is the mother of invention* and after 
txvxintv yeais of liar -, Work, l found at last the other glove. 
As it has brought me the esteem and appreciation of the 
profession, and the grateful thanks ol in my a mother.

Uhiffe aie méit m every* trade and profession who 
searching aftei tin utlnrr glove, but ha -e not yet found і». 
Uns may lie because they are misfits in the world, and are 
joined to an xxxupation .or which they have 
ability. Xbiiit)\ however, is not'always a natural gift, 
but re more likely to be the result of concentrated effort 
and det-rminatiun. Paul's apt phrase is the s.x tet of

"This one thing I do." There are 
carpenters who ought to- be ministers, and lawyers who 
should be stonemasons, and in every walk of hfr there are 
men wedded to some business-m wliicli they will пеЧег 
reed You may have seen men in a profession for which 
they had no lilting, and yet because they threw themselves 
With a divine frenzy into it, they became masters and 
fame. Marion Sims, the great physician, left written an 

A ml xv e are plus t lifted up autobiography which is full of instruction, lie‘was- driven 
mto medicine without any love for the profession, ahd alter 
live years of successful practv e, he was on the point of 

оці .it Christmas, not t<> our own family and friends alone, abandoning it to become a dealer in ready made clothipg,
but especial I v to Him from whom we learned the beauty of lor ten years he purposely avtmled the classof x.rsos which

Cliristma* i* the only hohdiy of the year afterward made him famous He 'seems to have been
\li the other joys of the days haw forced, against, his will, into all his poc-diar

sufficed tu destroy our remembrance of his connection strong predilection for a pursuit is not necessary to ensure
success ih it,'but industry and conscientious thoroughness 
are certain to bring great and enduring results. Strath 
VIx de, in The Wesleyan.

her- of the legislature «will not date refuse to listen and 
take Heed. The committee lias had two meetings and 
plans re being matured and the matter witi soon he 
brought before the people in tangible form. It is hojred 
t at all pastors xv II do their utmost to assist tin; Halifax 
brethren m this undertak'ng.

Hi: чиї W. U Milling ms.
1 lahf.ix. I)e. і nth, 1-105.

The Real Joy of the Christmas Season.
US' KOUKRT E. sl’KKR.

is not the ree I j->y of the Christmas season found in its 
spirit of unselfish ness ? Even the child who looks forward 
to it with joy for what he expects to recéive, will stand in 
thri.lls <>f delight with clasped hands, trembling with 
pleasure, as he watches other children or patents take up 
the presents vvjjich he has given, ami the go ing of which 
ha.x tilled his htt'e soul with gladness. It is giving to 
nihrrs that makes the beauty xif the day. It is gmug t<* 
other* that makes tiie beauty of all days. It is the glory 
of G ul x own character. He so Moved the world tlnit lie

cess in every sphere :

fl ful«

successes. A

with it. I'rxim the carols of the morning. t<- the last praver* 
ol the evening, ho spirit is in the day Study we ought to 
make some such real delmit.- recognition of him as we 
make of our interest in our other loved ones

This year it is proposed by many different denominations 
to siigyaM t<> all Christians that oil Christmas day a gift Gloria in Excelsis.

oilg ourselves, andand we receive 
bountifully still from Inin. It seems the most natural and 
the most Christian thing in the world that we should give

receive more Christ is born, this happy morn,
Oh, lift the drooping head 1 

No longer shall we be forlorn.
In Bethlehem there is bread.

Eor every starving human life.
Is food his want to till.

There's quietness to follow s'rife 
For mail thcr.e's (aid’s good will.

Christ is born, tliis joyful morn.
The Star is m «he East,

The star that quenches hate and scorn. « 
Behold it king and priest.

In every lonesome prison cell,
>n every home obscure ;

Wbere want and pain and sorrow dwell, 
Which sadly men endure :

5. The wide apprehension of the writer who sees in this of them be multiplied. But beside those near, there are 
event in Bethlehem the flush of the dawn that heralds an those far. The very thought of Christmas is a reminder ->f
earth-wide and glorious day.

6. The ease and naturalness with which the writer 
rises to the sublimity of the- revelation and message from 
the heavenly world, hi t^ps respect this composition is un 
surpassed. Other writers have represented angels and the the extension to distant people of the blessings which he
Deity as actors in their dramas ; but in comparison with and his truth have brought to us. The whole unreached
this narrative their compositions appear stilted and affected, world is as though it were b$fere Christ, it is with China
Considered as literature the aarrative bears the mark of to-day as it was with Galatia before the'Savioux came. And
rue gwi»s. yet it is now 1903 A. D. The Christmas season which re

tire inlinite distance from which the Saviour came on his ; 
errand of mission service and missionary love. Ami no day 
could be more appropriate for.some évidence of our love and 
appreciation of his coming, expressed in a gift to him, for

There wakes a gleam of joyful hope,
For lo ! the Christ is bom.

Again the gates of glory ope,
And angels bring the mere.

—Mu(u*1 SufiMr is E-*Twh«r».
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a* vie The Story Page *se «æ
/Т- same apartment, hung two suits of clothes just alike in 

every respect, by the fire place in the library swung two 
plump «'ockings, instead of on-, and under each stood a 
well filled chair. On the side of the cot Was a card in-

partly worn suit of cl.iihes in her hand, which was the 
cause of these remarks.

“What kind of a person is she, Mary ?"
Your kind, beggin' your pardin for sayin’ the 

But she's as well spoken as enny lady that iver 
was a beauty waiter, or I'm mistaken 
Forsythe, an she s a Meriean bom an edi- Hied 
seen revarses 
a livin'

A Christmas Brother.
A Story Founded on Fact.

St MBS. k S. GRAHAM CLARK. I met an’ scribed in large printed letters ;
“Harold Forsythe Grey. A Christmas present to his 

She s brother, Ralph Gordon Grey. With the compliments of 
Mr. Santa Claus."

1 ‘1 want a live Christmas present."'
“A live Chnttma» present, laughed papa, with a glance 

W hat now ? Another dog or another cat, 
«a is it a pan <»f some new kind of rabbits or. mice ?"

I Iw email specimen of boyhood in knee pants and blouse 
luoked « and nil red

“I’ve got more than enough mice ami rabbits 
Pete* good enough for a dog No, 1 want a brother."

■ A brsitiei echoed mama atid the glance that passed 
flout husband to wife was not only amused but somewhat 
dtMoayed. fill what had this cbifd ever been denied, and 
h mw murid he liave this ’ . * -*

"Yes. a big one. cried |h ir little son enthu iasticallv, 
' »► big а» 1 am < A five one that van play ball and marbles 
and live hcic always, and sleep in my room and wear my 
clothe», and^ and tupping himself up 10 his excitement 

"and end do everything that 1 do."
' Share tbr love of papa and mama, have half of 'the 

giants ihat would Otherwise be all given to you ? Is this 
%itat you mean. Ralph? asked Mrs. Grey smiling 

"Ye e*. answered lier son after a half minute of reflection 
duiiog which his face liad sobered somewhat "Yes," again 
deumunedlv I d rather he'd have everything than go 
without him, 1 must have a brother all to my self who can 
•lav heie all of the time."

But I u« *fi aid Santa Claus does not keeptitek présents,"
Mid hN fatfiei dubiously

Her name is

el mamma Her husband died an she came here to git 
But sh s delerkit an grew feeble an" poorer till 

her death, bed
At the first peep of dawn, two eyes opened rather lazily 

and peered aroun 1. A vigorous rub and two feet slip outSheshe got to the tmimriit house an' is 
l>e> vihrv near her end. pour dear, wid gallopin' jronsump to t),e floor and a small, .. gl.t gowned figure bounded 
tion " The sympathy in her listener's face encouraged th<now, and across the room

"Mama, mama 1 lies come! He's come!' cried an 
“j told you Santa Claus could find

woman to tell the whole tale 
"And, no doubt, she lacks many things that w- uld make 

her last days comfortable." Mrs. Grey said sadly 
send her some delicacies by you. Mary, when you go home, 
and I will see her myself lieforr long 

“I wish you would, mum 
or the b‘y;either, but it's little I - an do Неї erat#- trouble 
is lavin' the lad. Hirers a look in her eyes that ji'.st 
brakes the heart of wan, an’ she’s so gentle an patient s 
an angel." Mis Maloney drew her hands from the sud 
and applied her apron to her fate. " 1 he d'K ihr, he said 
she might drap away enny minntt," she sohlied 
likely she ll last till Christmas an' it not more than a week 
off."

excited hi tie voice 
him аАім1 Mr<. Grey who had been listening for the first 
movement in the children's room, cam# through the door

"I will

which opened to her < hnmbrr.
“Hush, Ralph, you will wake him," she whispered. “He 

will feel very strange when, he finds wh re he is, lie careful 
to deal gently." But her caution was Urn late; already the 
brown eves were open But before Harold could draw him
self up in the lied, Ralph liait both ar.ns about him. 
air my Christmas present, my new brother," hr Itellowed 
as if speaking to someon* іц the next block. “Mike you 
.first rate already, you'll sui' This is our marna. Are you 
glad Santa Claus brought you here?"

"Yes, I guess so, did he bring,me here5 I didn't know 
it was Santa Claus. Are you my brother Ralph ? "

“ Well 1 rather guess I am. Did you ever have a brother 
liefm«e " No?" w ith great eagerness as Harald'shook his 
head. “ Fm glad of that 1 never had one either, so we ll 
begin together I tell you what we’ll have jolly times."

“ Do come anti look at those children, Charles," said Mrs

I haven't h t tier lack bread

“You

of whomTwo days after this conversation, the woman 
they spoke lay with closed eyes and deathlv face ami 
clasped hands. She seemed hardly able to breathe, but 
she w as praying out of the bitter agony 
heart over the parting from her all.

"If I could only take hint with me,"she sighed -’Only be 
sure he would find friends and care 
Father in heaven.

of her mother >

What - he good for then ?" cried the seven-year old with 
•bedeie “I wouldn't bea Santa Claus if I couldn't bring

Opity me, pity me.
Teach me to trust my best, my dearest Grey presently, shaking her husband gently 

to Thee. 1 put him in Thy hands, of Thee 1 will requite 
him. Sav • him from the struggle for existence that 1 have 
had. Do the. impossible, and, for Jesus' sake find him a 
mother and a home " Then the languid eyes urtfolded and 
fastened upon a little figure at the window looking out

"They are
both cuddled into une f>e<l talking as/if they always knew 
each other and never thinking of thru other gifts."

Ten vears later, one Christmas eve, two fine young men 
sat in the library of the Grey mansion practising a carol to 
toberemleied the following night Before the glowing 
hearth sat a middle aged gentleman and lady.

folks toewtbiog besides old, musty things." Then, meet
ing Hu mother s glance of gentle reproof, “I know he's 
brought me lots of nice things, hut they are only things. 
< 4 . our-* tberr » the parrot and my canary and the white 
мнг eed the rabbits and I*ete and Cooney . but—but I'd 
•wap #n 1 alt for ..nr brother A big brother who wears 
(vente ел-І »en plav with me all the time and not have to 
go o< In ми» before I m half dona with him.

Poor little eon Mama pitted the golden crown in 
leal »vmp,iihv for she had Wan an only daughter and had 
iell fust ній h need •• bei child voiced, in her early years. 
Hut (-•( « or *f lot luet\ l**yf what could he know 
«dwHiheait hunger Vet heiouht not help w ordering, 
ae he sat anti looked at bis little »on. if the better part of

upon the cloudy sky.
'Do you rememWr the Christmas eve of ten years ago,“Herald,"

"Yes, mama." The boy came to her side She took the 
small palm in her own and held it tightly as if nothing 
could- should tear it from her clasp

"My darling, promise mama that you will alw.ivs pray « 1 ш v w * 
to'Jesus and try every day to please Him as long ач you "How could we Regret indeed ! The wonder is how we

questioned the husband 
“Shall I ever forget it, Charles 
“Wevhàve had no cause to regret what happened then.

-bved so long without our second son He has been nothing 
hut a benediction to us. He has been to Ralph not only 
a brother but a safeguard . to us. a comfort and delight." 

Zion's Advocate

shall live."
“I will mama. I truly will. Don't cry. Is the pain

k«e owe young lib not have benf spoiled had it Wen
tubbed « 4 1 “No, yes. It tears my heart, l ie here beside me, darling, 

close, close1 Oh-my baby, my baby !"
When Mrs. Grey knocked at the door an hour later no 

bade her enter and she gently pushed it open

• »r Ned of Du km G*oige It wan really aЛ
mm!wtunr |-»ih*|i* to W bmn an only child

i hntiino wae >et nearly three wee-к» off and Mr Grey 
h»d brought aWut tkm quest me by asking what his small onr
h-.y «-*(» led Ia.о I I yog him f-*i Ralph always ( )n the [*t\ lay two figures Л single glance told the lady
bad vet і decut.-d not ton « ас і.» what he edid and did not that the one bore the -face of the dead The other, the He was such around, yellow little, puff ball of a chicken
want at c fiiuima» time .He drew the little fellow now little lac. was fast asleep Ц that Madam Speckle, his mother, called him Puffy There
to hi* kne# telling him that he had no doubt Santa Claus Quick teats <blinded the visitors eyes as she stooped were eight of them in all—eight little, round, yellow 
wouldlike to. please all his little friends, but it rnust be above the little form and thought of another --as smajl, so chickens. “Now, children," said Madam Speckle, when

in such a situation. There were traces of they were all safely settled in their horn*',—“now, children
tears on the boyis£ face, and one hand w as lasped . lively listen to me. You can run in and out 'hrough the bars jn
in that of the dead, the other nestled under his check. It the front apd play, but I can't get through It's very
was a fair fac , thin, as Mrs. Maloney had said, but sweet, strange that people think I can take Wtler cate of my
beautiful; the dark locks clustering in curls about tne children when I’m shut in a eoop where! can't see much,

but they ale ays do. If I call you like this it means that 
there is something very good for you to eat. But if I call 

half done with him." What you like this, and she made a very different Boise, it means

і ...
Puffy $ Terrible Adventure.

LYDIA A. STBYt SR

bard to always meet then demands, especially, when they 
desired anything .so difti- ull to obtain as boys. "

But i line - lots of them." .objected Itaph- “You had 
four brothers yourself, рлр*. and there* loads and loads o 
them that go to school I'm sure he <x>u!d pick them upJ

dear to her

a»ost anywhere, if he wanted to !"
"But Santa Claus may tUmk that street-hoys are hardly 

the kmd fur Christmas preseii is. Itegan p'pa cautiously.
“Why not, if they're fixed u -1 I've seen Ms of them 

ustjis nu» looking as I am if the» had only had good 
clothes on and bad a bath."

broad brow.
“I want a brother all to myself. One who will not have 

to go off home before l am
brought the words of her little son to her mind just then 
—words, almost forgotten since fn the pressure oD other 
things ?

Truly it lakes a child to be democratic," laughed Mrs. “He shall have a 'brother,'" was her instant resolve, “God 
Gfe> "'Give the matter up, papa. Our little Ralph will hae pUt this boy in my way on purpose. “And beside the
have.to send hi- request to Santa Claus himself and let bed where another had so recently prayed, “Save him from 'Hten they all ran out into the warm sunshine It was
that getotleman decide whether it is possible to gratify him the struggle for existence that ! have had. Do the iropos- such fun to run about calling to each other, such fun to lie 
or not I m sure vou‘11 aotde by Santa's decision, Ralph, sibie, and, for Jesus' sake, find him a mother and a home, in the soft warm dust and sleep. Five times each day Manta

I'll have a brother or I'll Itave nothing," was the sturdy this gentle lady knelt and whispered as she wept, “This Speckle called, “Come children, something to eat," and
ir-p n*e I here isn’t anything else I want. I've got child is a gift to me. I take him as from Thy hand. Kn- each time the feeding dish was fnll of something that 
everything else I want I've gut everything else but that able me to be a mother to him as my own." And there tasted so good ! Then, at night it was so good to cuddle
•ad if Suita VUus ran t bring one he needn't bring me was joy in the presence of the angels of God. under Mother Speckle's soft, warm wings, and call “Peep!
•aythirig And Mr. Grry laughingly proposed to tell him scented a hazardous thing t'« adopt an unknown child Prep 1 Peep!" very softly to each other until they were all
a story about F tide Ned that might give hun a new idea aftet this fashion, Mr. Grey ventured to sugg'st. But his fast asleep. Madam Speckle sang the best song she knew
about brothers *n 1 prove th it they were not always an wife's mind was made up and nothing could turn her from how to sing when sleepy time came, and to the chickens it
unmitigated blessing her purpose. She b id him, what proved true, that #the was the sweetest they ever heard.

\ s doe> I ku >w a by that suit'll jist ht to a tay, an’ first sight of little Harald Forsythe wou’d melt all his
the pb-x rrater hi% mpther, mum -she ll be thankful prejudices. Mrs. Maloney took charge of their treasure un-
tiiough (їм lit She lies that sick she can't worrk no til Christmas eve, as the whole matter was kept a profound and worms. The bright little eyes were very keen, and

the yellow feet were very quick to run after the bug. Some-

that there is danger, greet danger. When you hear me 
call like this, run as fast as you can, and don't stop until 
you are under riiy wing."

"Peep, prep !" said the little chickens, which meant 
“Yes, mama"

£• ery day they rew stronger. Soon they were only fed 
three times a day, and between meals they hunted for bugs

loug#i an . t)iven bliss u* Iwi heart be'% most broke wid secret from Ralph.
lb» thought »v partm w id de < hilder an' no one to The twenty fourth of December arrived and that night 
bl»«tr her w І і \r %ee the swaie face uv him He he's the Ititle waif was brought home. Ralph had alrriTdy 
just 1» tail a* Ma«.th>r Ralph but v rrv slender an" j>alc like, gone to bed. A funny little scrawl read thus: 
wid poor food an .no air to spake on—fur he nixei leaxes 

і her side for a minuit to get a breath, poor dear ‘ It bes Ralph Grey." 
truly woudeiful and past lielavin that enny child should 
be that dewoled. but theei he lies before me eyes, an' phat mother, that night ; and, after they make sure Ralph slept, the bug ran, and Puffy followed. How fast that bug did 
we say, we knows

Mrs. Ma loo y rubbed the clothes vigorously all the while own—in the opposite corner of the room and mamma's 
•lie was t alking to Mrs Grey, who stood before her, a little, precious burden was deposited in it. Over two chairs, in the

times the chase was very exciting.
One day Puffy, hunting under leaves and around grass 

blades, saw a lovely fat bug He jumped to catch him, 
“Mr. Santa Claws і want a brother nothing else will do but the.bug saw him and started to run “I must have

him," said Puffy to himself, and away he ran after the bug. 
Around the weeds, over the stones, and through the grass,Harald «*vas disrobed and rocked to sleep by his new

his papa and nurse put a little iron cot—just like Ralph's run! Puffy could run fast too, and he was sure he would
him soon.

ben, all at onoe, the bug was gone. Where could he

/
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be ? Puffy looked here end there. He poked his sharp little 
bill under the stones and then he overturned a dead leaf, 
amd there was the bug. Puffy jumped lor him, but the bug 
was too quick, and away they ran again. Puffy was 
gaining every minute, he would catch him soon. Just 
ahead was an old board. Puffy was ready to peek at the 
bug when it ran under the board. Puffy pecked, but 
couldp’t quite reach that bug. Far away he heard his 
mother's danger call “Come, children, come quick !”

%Hj,The Young People u*
f

employed 18,683 missionaries with 79,396 native workers. 
The number of stations occupied is 30,536, which 
represents 14,364 regularly organized churches. The 
membership of these churches is 1,550,739 with 4.535,564 
adherents

A. T. Dyeeman.

All articles tar this department should be sent to Rev. A. 
T. Dykemaa, Fairrille, N. B., and must be in hK'hsnde on 
week at least before the date of publication.

The various societies employ in their work 
04 universities and colleges, with 35,539 students. In addit
ion to this there are in the various mission fields 375 theo* 
logical and training schools with 11,965 students. 1 he var
ious elementary schools number 18,743 with 994,442 schol
ars. 159 printing houses publish 379 magazines and pap
ers The number of physicans devoting themselves to 
this work Is 711 with 379 hospita's, 783 dispensaries, 
reaching .' 347,780 patients an*ualb. In th-w rk of phil- 
anthrophy 347 orphanages, 100 leper homes, 30 institutions 
for deaf, dumb and blind and 156 refuges for victims of 
various kinds of vice are performing their mission under 
Christian au'picee. » t

He would try just once more, catch the bug, and run home 
as fast as be could. Officers.

President, Rev. H. H. Roach, St. Joha, N. R. ;
Seeeetery-Тгаамиег, RrvCi. A. I aw son, Base River, N. S

Coin», children, eome quick
quick !" called Mother Speckle.

Puffy reached far under the board, but the bug crawled 
farther in. Me heard his mother rail again, “Quick, 
quick !" she said Puffy raised high on his toes and 
stretched his little neck to see where home was. Away 
down the orchard he saw it. He had no idea lie had ran 
so far aw' іу. wComç, quick, quick !" called Mother Speckle, 
and Puffy ran as fast as he could. He was ha If wav there 
when something big and black Hew down through the air 
It caught him in its claws, and flapped its big wing 
flew up from the ground with him “Mama !"
Puffy Madam Speckle heard and answered, but she 
couldn't come to heir 
and far away he could hear Ins mother calling excitedly 
"Come, quick, quick 

just then he heard

$Out Missionary’s Salary.

Windsor,
Woodstock,
Germain St .
Springhill,
Middleton,
Main St,
Rev J. W. Manning,
Mole.—Send yeur remittances toSec'y Treasurer Lawson

♦ 4000.
35.00.

called

Mama, mama !" he called again
A VAU. TO POTHER SERVICE.

I he call to “aris/and shine*" which Isaiah heard find* aa big noise, “Hang. it said. The 
bird letj(<>, and Puffy fell straight down through the air. 
He was all.out of breath when lie tumbled ou the soft 
grass. For a minute hr lay still, tm» dizzy and frightened 
to move. Then h# heard lus mothers voue tailing. He 
raised on his shaky little legs and looked for home. Oh. 
jov r there it was only a little way off How last hr did 
1 un ' and how good it was to Cuddle under Mother 
Speck le" s soft wings and feel that he was s.ife

counterpart in the messages which continually come to us 
from across the seas. During the Student Volunteer Conven 
tion held in Toronto, less than two years ago, India sent ж 

The fields are white, the time is short. Bend 
power. China broke its sil- 

shc ça lied : One million students, lead
ers of four hundred million people suddenly awakened, 

japan, spoke a heartening word: "Christ is con- 
And from Ceylon came the call: There

Reports From Societies.
Г Bear River.—Our society has pledged A35.00 to the 
Glendening Fund. We are having good meetings, w^th * 
good attendance, and praying God for a rich Outpouring 
of His Holy Spirit amomg us.

Mein Street, St. John.

message, 
volunteers full of faith and 

of centuries as
S. S

Pray
quering Japan
is great need of mo e. laborers in fields white and waiting

*Santa Claus Knows.
( >ur society has held 36 meetings during the past year, and 

has an average attendance of 50. During the year a few of 
the members were given locts. as talent money, to be kept 
3 months. When returns were made we found they were 
$i3.to. The society has pledged to give fifty dollars to the 
A". M. C. A. and twe ity-five (35) to help support the Mission- 
.ary wh«ch is to be sent out hy| the Ma'. R. V. P. VX On 
Nov. 25 a class, for the study of the Story of Christian l ife 
was s'a* ted. which has a membership of 35. Mr. Road', 
our pastor, is teacher *nd it hasbeen very interesting so far.

The annual business meeting was held on Dec. ; ,-a"d 
following are the officers for the coming year Mr. I H. 
Thorne, President , Mis. N. C. Scott, 1st Vice Pr suhnt. 
Miss F.. McA'ary, jnd Vice President ; Mitts N. Cowan, Sec
retary ; Mrs. W. H. Jones, Treasurer. Miss Fannie Thorne, 
pianist ; Miss Ada Marvin, Assistant pianist , Mrs. W. H. 
Dunham, Supt. of J. Union.

Grandmother says I'll lose my hi ad next.
Papa >ays he can't afford to buy me any mote knives 
Mamma says shv 11 have to sew my clothes 
That's because ! left my jacket on a fence corner when I 

took it off to play ball, anil I came home without it; and, 
vyhen l went back where it was, it wasn't there.

Nora says we'll all starve next.
That's because I went to buy some things, and I lost the 

pajier (hey were written on; and, when I was looking for 
it, 1 found a cent, and I heard an organ grin 1er and a 
monkey, and me and Billy Watgitis went to give 'em the 
cent, and when I got home it was dinner-time, and the 
things to eat weren't theic

Kingdoms wide that s>t in darkne s, 
Grant them, 1 ord. thy gracious light; 
And from Eastern eqast to Western 

the .night ;>\lav tl>e morning chase 
And redemption 

Freely purchased, win the day
J. Л. MacDonai.d.

Illustrative Gatherings.
(Selected by the I ditor 1 

Theme Missions
Interest in missions constitutes the difference between a 

—Canon Farrar.
Wherever, w henever, and by whomsoever Christainity is 

sacrificed on the altar of worldly expediency then and there 
must the supreme good of man be bleeding at its base.

—Dr. Duff.
The foreign mission activity of any church marks the 

standard of its spiritual vitality.

my things wouldn t always get lost Mamma 
says it's because 1 m not careful of them,-but I guess she 
doesn't know how easy it is to lay down your knife by the 
creek when your making willow-whistles, and forget all 
about it.

Or to throw your ball the last time, and never see where 
it goes when thev call you to wash for supper, and never 
think of it again till the next time you want it, aqd then 
you don't see it again till some one picks it up under a 
bush, all soaked.

Or to leave your new felt hat on the grass when you're 
playing "Humble Peg, and Rover finds it nbd tiles to 
rat it up

Or to have ydur fops and handkerchiefs and shoes and 
gloves always getting lost all kinds of ways

On *. day grandmother asked me if 1 thought Santa Claus 
would bring anything for l>oys who lost everything.

“I guess he don't know," I said.
“1 believe he does know," grandmother said. “He al

ways seems to know pretty well what you want in your 
stocking, don't he ?"

He docs, you know 1 And I began thinking I'd better be 
careful, for Christmas was coming. But somehow 1 wasn't; 
for that very day mama sent me with a sponge cake over to 
old Miss Pratt's, aud I ju*t sat it down while 1 was looking 
for some gum on the old cherry tr»r And the first thing T 
knew Rover had it half eaten up, and 1 guess he thought it 
was better than felt hats.

But I was hopng San«a Claus would not hear about it, 
and about some othër things, when he had so much to see 
to about Christmas time.

We all hung up ourstockings. I had a great time trying 
and at last I found one where

dead church and a living church.

Yours truly
M. R. Andrews, Sec y

—Dr. Merriam.
Dally Bible leadings A missionary, is God's man, in God's place, doing God's 

work in God s way, and for God's gloryMonday— All Nations to be Blessed Gen. 13:1-3, a 
15-18.

Tuesday—The King in Zion Psalm 3.
Wednesday—Christ Lifted lrp. John із зо 33. 
Thuisday—Conflict and Triumph. Mark 13 : 24-37 
Friday—An Inspiring Faith. Job 19: 23-37.

of the Gospel. 
an<l an Answer

— Miss Guinness.
Notwithstanding all that the English people have done 

to benefit India; the missionaries have done more than all 
agencies combined. —Lord Lawrence

Saturday—The Scope 
Sunday—A Question 

Rev. 7 :9.

Matt. 28 : 16-20 
Luke 13:23 Where is your heat-hen brother# from his grave 

Near thy own gates, or ‘neath a foreign sky,
From the thronged depths of oceans mourning wave. 
His answering blood reproachfully doth cry,
Blood of the soul I Can all earth's fountains make 
Thy dark stain disappear? Stewards of God awake.

—Mrs. Sigounsey.

"Prayer makes a person a Magazine of Power."
More 'hings are wrought by prayer
Than this world dreams of. Wherefore let thy voice,
Rise like a fountain for me nrrht and day.
For what are men better than sheep and goat»,
That nourish a blind life within the brain,
If, knowing God. they *aise not hands of prayer 
Both for themselves and those who call them friend ?
For so the whole round world is every way
Bound by gold chain s about the feet of God.—Tennyson.

PRAYIR MEETING TOPIC.- Dec 27.
AN OPTIMIST’S PRAYER MEETING.

(Is. 60:1.5).
It is a dark picture indeed which the preceding chapter 

presents to us. On; faint gleam of 1-ght only appears in 
the twentieth tferse. "And the Redeemer shall come t<>to find my best red ones 

I'd rolled it into a hall to shy at Tom, and it fell behind 
some books A nd it had a dreadful hole in the toe, be
cause it hadn't got into the wash, and so it hadn't got mend
ed; but I thought Santa Claus'd be too busy to notice that.

On Christmas morning we boys all jumped 
ings; and 1 was just seeing that Jack and To 
ing out things with paper 
mufliers. And I hauled out a 

Was it a new silk muffler, a 
dots on the edge ?

No, sir it wasn't. It was three old mean handkerchiefs of 
mine that I'd stu (fed into a hole in my'ship when she leaked 

And there was a knife, all rusty, that I'd been making a 
dam with
I made a snow man, and a pel 
I'd taken to make a grave for 
was frozen; and it was all spoiled too. A id there was a top 
that 1 had cracked when 1 threw it at Billy Watkin's dog.

I wouldn't look at another thing; I saw down on-the floor 
my beautiful picturebook I left out in the rain, and my ship 
1 left in the sun tUI she craqked. and my whip I poked the 
(ire w'ith. And l pitched the old stockings away, and 1— 
well—I cried.

Soon the folks rame to see what the matter was, and 
grandmother came right in. Tom said :—■

'He don't like his stocking and I wouldn't either. It's a 
mean old stocking !" And grandmother said : —

“Why. this is a nice stocking. Look here I"
I looked; and 1 sawn

That gleam of I і gkt which the prophet saw sud
denly breaks into the splendor of the dawn, “Arise, shine 
for thy light has come and the glory of the Lord is risen 
upon thee." The figure changes, and Jerusalem is not only 
the one radiant point in the illuminated world,-"she herself

d for our stock- 
in were haul- 

Xnd they were srlk 
paper, too.
Il soft and nice, with polte-

is to ba the light-bearer.
JESUS THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD.

"The. day-spring from on high has visited us" as the 
prophecy is in a measure fulfilled.

“The morning light is breaking;
The darkness disappears.

A Code of Moral Law.
Temperance—Fat not to fullness; drink not to elevation.
Silence—Speak not but what might' benefit others or 

yourself; avoid trilling conversations.
Order.—Let all your things have their places; let eachpart 

your business have its time.
Resolution Resolve to perform what you ought; per

form without fail what you resolxe.
Frugality.— Make no expense, but to do good tv» others or 

vouryIf; that is waste nothing.
Industry.—Los* no time; lie «Ways employed in some

thing useful; keep out of all unnecessary action.
Sinccritv.— Use no hurtful deceit; think innocently and

And there xvas another knife I’d left out when 
arl handled one of mamma's 
a beetle when the ground Each'breeze that sweeps the ocean 

Brings tidings from afar 
Of nations in commotion,
Prepared for Zion's war:”

Much of the world is yet in darkness, not because there
light but because men are blind to "the light which

lighteth every man that cometh into the world 
light and glory of Jesus Christ is near to us all. " 
in thine heart who shall ascend into heaven to bring (Christ

1 hr
Say. not

down o; who shall descend into the abyss' to bring Christ 
up from the dead ? ' The word is nigh thee even 10 thy 
mouth and in thy heart 
see lift light only as it shone through the man Christ Jesus, 
so now it can only be made manifest through the sons of 
God, to whom he has said, "ye are

PROGRESS OF A CENTURY OF MISSIONS

justly, and if you speak, speak accordingly.
Justice. Wrong noi eby doing injuries, or omitting the

іу other red stocking that I couldn't 
find hanging there all clean amt mended —And I don't 
know to tl'is day lV»xv l didn't >ee it be for* Ami there 
was a tilulfl *r for in** and a new knife and lots of other 
things. And Гоні sh «wed gr uidm »|her the old stocking ; 
and she look up the tiling’that ware m (l looked at em, 
and said —

But as the xvvi Id at first could
benefits that are your duty. 

Moderation. Avoid extremes, for bear resell ting injuries. 
Cleanliness.—Suffer 110 uncleanliness in the body, clothes 

or habitation.
the light of the world

‘Yes, yes : I see h nv it ii Гііе'іе things wire for a care
less boy. Of course Santa Claus c nildn't-put nice things 
in such an old stocking as this: and the new things are for 
a boy who is going to |> • careful ami orderly. -Household

Tranquility Be not disturbed abyut tides or at accid
ents, common or unavoidable.

Humility

There are now 558 societies among the Protestant 
churches of Christendom engaged in Foreign missionary 
work with an annual income of $20,0791698. 'I here are Imitate Jesus Christ —Franklin.
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BoMhaw, f. I.'I.W. B. M. u. ScrofulaThe annual Missionary Thank-Offering Meeting of the 
(ГГM A S was held in theôhurch in Nov. Rev. A F Browne 
«■I North River, Evangelist l.inklette.r and pastor Clark 
wefe with ns each helped to make it a profitable and help 

„ fill meeting. A paper uivssmnary) recitations and singing 
mtiplrtrd the programme, at the close a collection of $33.1*1 
was taken up, for which we feel very grateful. Owing to 
the weather it was a postponed service, and we did not ex- 
|m‘i i to reach the goal of our previous meetings, but our 
weak faith was rewarded beyoad our expectations We 
'■tart on a new year realizing, more fully it is his work that 
these і «et t> disappointments do not disturb His plans and 
the only intricate workings of His perfect-plan. If we do 
with our might whirl our hands <md to do he will take cave 
«if the result.

U ,11. /.< і. » :■<s4'//ir> if/i I "
ч Ui tin* • - 'Iuiiiii will please mb boss Mas .1 

\N \\a ms 4 I>uki Mfe« i, St John, N It
Wlint Is commonly inherited Ir not scrofula hut 

the HcrofulotiH disposition.
This ія general ly nml chiefly і ml lent ml by cutarn 

nous erupt Ion H ; sometime» by pnlviiCRR, пиуоияпеяи 
•ml general debility.

The disease afflicted Mrs. TC. T. Snyder, Union 
St., Troy, Ohio, whvi^ н)т was eighteen years old, 
manifesting Itself by a hunch in her neck, which caused 
great pain, was lanced, and became.a running sore.

It. afflicted the daughter of Mir. II. .loues, 
Parker City, hid., when }8 years old, and developed 
so rapidly that when she was 1H ніїсДшіі eleven rnli
ning sores on her neck and about her ears.

These suffers і* were not henetlted by protes* 
sional treatment, hut, a« they voluntarily say, were 
completely cured by

>R l«l « I Mill K
I luiiI, givingunt• ihr I - nil^Imt a intssimiai v ha»

I'hat flic Holy Spnit nifty iii"- 
Hi.it each

• '«in in the chew lies at home may rsiiili/r the blissing ol
. ' , ' . ' . : Vi''"- ' '

iii.ikr nil*

Ve« ured for tin- S.tvar.is
ompauv .ill efforts t«i evangel і/r these jwopi*-

t«« the. хл hole world

A m< о \ t inistuus t«« all the meinlieis of 
ami Mission t tamis May the 
C*x ig and ;,»»vrt»ts ie« < i ving 
ІІИ* HilRpr ikanle gift I 'f Jt'SlIS Christ

; w m \
Bertha Crosiiv, Trees..isoii be one • of blessed 

ol thanksgiving ami praise for

Hood’s SarsaparillaI he W M A S of the First Baptist Church of Truro 
\ S observed Crusftde l)a> on Nov. 25 th, tea was served 
m file vestry to which the men of the congregation were 
also invited after which a good missionary programme 
carried out. Short papers were prepared and read on fout of 
our mission stations in India. Some of the members of the 
Mission Baud gave two exeivises and a pleasing duet. Д SllbsCf ibci’S Will pi »3SC СХЗГПІПС ізЬСІБ 
solo and some «juartette selections also added mnch to the
programme while perhaps one of the most interestingnunt- ОП рірСГ showing Ü3tC tO which SUbSCflp- 
bers was "Reminiscences of our Society’’since it» organi/at 
ion in і S70 by one of the original members. —|

The Thank-offering was someth-ng over $ : 1 ixi and thi 
membership was increased by six. ^ |G. M Hutching»

This peculiar iiiedlcltio iwnitlvoly correct» the 
Scrofulous disporttion and radically and permanently 

was v «мігм і ho ,|{«ліио
The Spirit of the Christmas Time.

In 1 In ttraveiis tin »1ai: aie shilling, while upon the earth

I belt blight-gloi x is U'flcx ted 
I a r u xx , x I hi' x lûmes if church lrell> hoirie ujMiri the frosty

Г.*4141 w*-l« «» lie to thi' |teoph‘ who have come to worship

While th spit it ««f tfii Christmastime again ami yet again 
iii il in the anthem, "Peace 011 earth g««»»d will

l Hi that linkage hv the angels given «flnv so J««ng ago 
Jo the shepherds a> they watched then tl'»« k» upon the 

plains below
< omes down through all the centuries and makes the

Mjhme vêtu Id km
t or tm-»puit of the Christmas time, each heart w ill ruler

the pu.ir nex> fallen snow.

lion is paid and if in arrears, please re
member that we are in need of the mon
ey. If any error, do not fail to advise 
office at once.

«*!>

Amounts Received by W. I M U Treasurer
FROM Nov 25TH TO DRV. ЦТН.

Halifax, North church. I M #18; H M R.oo. Hebron V .r 
Co T M 7 75, H M .‘..so New Castle Bridge F| M Икю.
Hampton І M 4.00,11 M f«.oo Athol F M 4.00,Chester Basin.
I M f i*i,Bridgetown proceeds of Crusade Meeting F M .4.30 
h.tl «ікс toward Fife membef) Salisbury F M boo. Lower 

l leaflet* і , Brookvtlle, F M 1.75; Canard, t<>
«„isMUttc Miss Alice Eaton a Life member,F M 25.00, Mid- received entailing a loss for which we are not responsible, 

x.lraflets i>n ; Dorchester Tidings 25c. Bonshaw- 
Mrs Grace Crosby a Life Member 1 

Il M 5 00 Deep Brook T'dmgs 25c. Dartmouth to 
« "iisMu'r Mis ltra«lf«ird Kempton a Life member H M 25,00 
Bridgewater, F M 5 00 Beaver Brook F M 5.00 North Brook- 
Hal.I I M 14 .5 Rt jKirts toc Lockhartville F M 648 VVest- 
port I M11 i s. 11 M 11 20 proceeds of Thankoficring meet
ing fi.iss River Tidings 25* і St.John Germain St N B H M 
, .v til M f> 00 N XV M b (XT to conititute Mrs. W. N. Col
well .» 1.1 't member. 1 M 25 00, Crusade Day offering; Mur- 
tay Riwi I M 4 00 H M t 00 Bridgewater Tidings 25c Wine 
Harbour lutings 50c Chester H M 25.o*>;1Havt*lock Tidings 

Mary Smith, Treas. W.LB. M. I

During the last few weeks three unregistered letters con
taining money said to have tyen mailed to this office from

Ami t*> all men alike it comes ag.iin and yet again. 
It imgs out in the antltem, "lVa« e on earth good XX.II t,«

points in New Brunswick and r. F. Island have not been
Amt the heax \ hearts groxv lighter

And koubirs-are forgotten in the glow oTClnietmas light, 
I .»r old and xoxng. tpl ncli and .pm it. it rings from shore 

to він •о .
flmmgh all the ages to bring joy forevrrmoif.

id, саЛчУОтй fairs

gi- I M 4 01 
! I M 4 oo to constitute

Our subscribers will guard against possible loss and greatly 
favor "this office if they will remit, when possible, by P. () 
Order, Express Order or 1* >stnl note, making the same 
payable to Mf.ssenc.hr and Visitor. If neither of these is 
obtainable, remittances should never be sent except by 
registered letter.

M

1 is the spirit ol thr Christmas time, again and" yet again 
Wr hear il m the anthem, "I‘race on earth giipil' Wifi to

І
Tor ttie benefit of those who are study 1 ig «1 China in 

Rex Çhnstus vxr would s.iv ’that out Bureau of I iterat-urr
Any subscriber sending a new sub

scription with a renewal will receive the 
two papers for one year to separate ad
dresses for $2.50.

« obtains some x riv helpful and interesting lenfletv 
Binding in China it t i hiiHM women ivt Infantit ate m 
China is t і mitten I îles ці Aia • -tor Wvr»hip in China н i 
H.huc Life m China vet, Foot Bnidthg u t I liere. are also, 

btHiks Ah.it rve‘rv one slmitld reai! ' In the f at l ast, 
and "Pagotfci Shadow » by Mis» I lehle a missmnat) in 
China for <0 veer» Any who haxe ndt alreadx begun then 
studies will you not after holiday* commença a claw either 
in .you* homes or the.church, any place that* will be most 

The l>«u>'k Rex t, hr»Slus < am l>c had at T. II.

erst P, t

Amount* Received by Treasurer of .Mission Bands.
I FROM NOV. I JTII TO DSC. 10ТІІ

Amherst, for bed in.hospital, F M, $35, H M, $8, Am- 
herst Highlands, F M,^4 78; Ь»оепІ>ещ, support San Vast, 
T M, £4 53; S'armouth, support in children in Mrs. 
Churchill s school, and to constitute Miss Ella Tookes life 
member, T M, $ 15.50; Fourchre, F M. $1.50, H M,, .ÿr.50 
Falkland Ridge, F M, $3; Jacksonville, F N1, $1.10, H M*. 
( uandf Ligne, $ 1.25; Halifax, Tabernacle, F M, f(, H M, 
* St. ( ieorge, F M, #5 сю; Milton, Queens Co., F M, $ ti) 
Br.H'kheld, 1- M, $8 lDA<i. Crandalj,, Treas M В 

Vhipman, Oneens t.’o.. N В

x -'hxeutrnt
Mali sJnihu Street 4i John 351 
Mi - I xa McDorman. Truro. \ S §For the leaflets send to

« о tti«- alt ol lulv l-» t .1 Wsitu.m Xid Souetx 1 ousist 
■f tlmteetV niembec. vxa brgani.'e«f ' m XVatei ville .« 

ç let eti of the Cambiidge chui^li. Mr і 1 Read і Se. >
resutne of mite xvork since its m iZ

jr/V
of the \V B. M I gave a

10.1 ''he was heard with deep mteiest 1 he following 
elected • -Pres Mrs Morse. VuePres. Mis.Bligh 

Mi' XVi.ight Treas Mrs ViHing; 4u«litur Mrs Balt/ei, 
e we have had the pleas

crpt 20th Century Fund.
I an ville., \««ra Branscomb, ^2; Carleton, John 1- Ring, 

.< 1 . Norton 1 Ruth A ns low, * 1, Collection, #5, ('has Ve/sev 
S31 ■''її. Hampton Station, .1 (i Smith, : . St Andrew
nil, collection. Bartletts Mills, collection ÿ t.t« •

^ Rolling Dam, collection, 93c.; Colima, collection, 3*1 «>.«#0 . 
I'em «list pi is, collection, .Ч2.17 , (South Branch, collection, 

t .<-■ <4, Jas Walters, $2) *4.04 ; Doaktown, collection,
S3 ( 7 , Vampbclltbn, (collection, $4t>, J E .Miller, ÿ 2, Mela 
jH-dia collection, $12 ,, Matlands collection, Щ1,54, Ja» 
M. 1 lonahl, 1. Ja* x>b Steevex, *1)—-fs-' ;«# ; Nexx uBtlr. 
North. , itlle’i turn, ^

,4&xAt nearly rxery meeting 
•t xxe <»inmg new memliers 

і « at Thanksgiving Service 111 N««x t xx.is very helpful.
• Mission lkxqd lws«l*o Iwn (onapd under the -Vtspu e> of 

iftis s .. іеіх with Mr» 1 )*l»orne as I*re- Wc hope much from 
Un .і' tli plastn min*I <►• childhood r» I lie ItM soil m 
vx liXl**. •: s.o'x the »erd for a 11- h bar test <«f

SAVES THE HANDS
missionary men

Surprise en»p "i.ikea them 
•oft wml wm-H-iti

; (Lutes Mt, і <>U»vtmn, fjf.21.3iN 
Israel I rite», Jÿi, J J Mi Farlane, J/ V . Allien
collection, $5.55 Waterside, collection, f ;.M- . Alma 
•Ÿ •<> '# t,. Baltimore, collection, $ l‘.Hl> , Caledonia l« оііічіюп 
і,і-., jas Stewart, $5)— $5,(15 . Hillsboro .nd, collect ion, 
1? l8 74 . Hampton X'tllage, « о I lei 11011, # 4 51, |>er A J X 

. Hopewell, Frames IWk, $20 Sackyille, I \X

1 40tri«'m the- nt-v I generation
\lk It. C Bl t'.ii. Se« x . pi n-

•rwing or other Itghi - 
without the wlighewt «Іі»«ии 
fort.X "s . ! 1 i«,!db.«fo held Jh« ir annual meeting 

1 1 r X i. «• l*re» Mis. ( V Д Be/^mson presided. 
An utteie.'mg pro.gr titvn was rendered, wp-mtig with dt* 

-t fid Li лт t by suigiug J.et u> go forth.

'ID X*
Huq*ri«ur іимір will not in

jure 1І1» hftinU, tiecaiyw 
in «thing but (he purest me, 
lerinD enter Into it» ma kin k 

ThftP* why it it known 
from const to contt as ■

I mmerson, $ 1 > Burton Rev C N Barton, # to . Sftlixbmy,
< - ' 1 ' • u • * * ..

ton, Mrs I I Hamm, f ( iermain St, (Mrs Me lei lan. $5 
( і I H*>. $(•>- $ 10 Cardwell 's S. $ 1 78 . I Igm \\ A 
(Jol|Mtts. *2.50. Brussels St, Melissa A Brown, $ 1 , St 
George, (1 I McLeod, $3 . Marysville, H Lawson, if 1 , 
Bristol, (Gladstone G Merritt, $1, Mrs San key Rogers. $ 2) 

liai I ' D McDonald, # . Sackvdie 
Arubrson, 84", las I Anderson, if4,)—#44 . Hurcourt 
if j.58 Total $31307 Montague, P I I. W Rourke, $1 

I W. MAnnin*,, Treat. NMt. and 1* K. L

Mi- XX 11 MacMillan read an account of tlte life and death 
of Mrs S t afoul written by Miss Bla« ka«lai in which she spoke 

bet |iBt»rnt, Self-sa« rilicing life, hovi biaxely she boie ell 
the tu.ils she -was called up«>n to endure

PURE, HARD SOAP.

And that'я why it la called 
“A perfect Laundry Soap.“ 

There are other pleasant 
eurpnsee for you in Surprise 
Soap.

St Croix Soap Mfg. Co.
»T. STEPHEN. N. B.

1 Be/a nson ■u *g »v «• ,1 \«T\ nterestjng ;nul instructive paper on the.wor#«-f 
:>ex era! of our nir»Mona"rp‘s in India LI* ven reasons fur not 
attending a nusVt.maix meeting' wis read by Мі» о C.
Giiffm Treasurer - report pi'esenteil some interesting and 
encouraging facts, closed with prayer by our pastor. Col
lection $j.22 foi Foreign Missions. Dm Aid Sociejy has ЩШ
met regularly through the year, four members have been advantage of our offer in last week's issue and sending us

$3.50 for which we extend their subscription one year and 
send the paper for twelve months to g new subscriber.

St, John, Dec 4th, 1.903
Л

We are glad that,several of our subscribers are taking

gdded to the list making our present membership 3$.
B, Mac M, Grjffin.

____— ""■e

J
- •



December 13, ідеї ІMESSENGER AND VISTtOR. So- 9
powerful tKlftreyel of tin* twoNURSING MOTHERS 1,gates, the
tw" paths, the two sets of companions and 
the two endings FREE

FURSCARF

The sermon made u 
powerful imi-ггчм..ц I’astoi Brown of 
h I- s\ r і і і, wednesd і', read .t most admir-« 

aide paper on “Religion in the Home.” 
l ins v ,14 spoken to by various pastors. 
I'.iltor Brown has scarcely got settled on 
hl important field, yet the most glowing 
reports .ue afloat as to the hearty manner 
m which fie is licing received bv Ins people. 
Bro Rutledge, after serving the .nul Him- 
l«iro church fur over three years, in a most 
acc eptable manner, has accepted a call from 
the Queenshury church where lie spent 
time, about four yea 
has greatly endeared 
own people, .. 
is he'd in high

*“ A richer milk than milk " 
is good food for nursing 
mothers. Scott’s Emulsion is 
the rich cream of cod liver 
oil, and contains ten limes as 
much cream as milk docs.

The nursing mother must 
eat with the purpose of-pro
ducing good, nourishing milk 
for her baby. A little Scott’s 
Emulsion is often a very wise 
addition to her daily diet. If 
through nervousness or weak
ness her milk is a failure, 
Scott’s Emulsion will help 
make it a success.

The baby gets the benefit, 
too, when the mother takes 
Scott's Emulsion. The same 
remedy brings new strength 
and nourishment to bothp

%

ThU^ beautiful fine quality rich blank Fur
ago Pastor Kulledge 
himself, not only to his 

but throughout the county he 
’1 esteem. The c hurch urgently 

sought to have him remain but he will settle- 
of the new 
fields in the 

county now -without pas'ors. Max the l ord 
srnd liborers into Ins harvest. The reports 
from the churches indicate a spirit of earnest 
work. The next quarterly meeting 
a missionary session held iri conjunction with 
the West. Co. hretlir n at some place in this 
county in "March.

OVER 44 INCHES IN LENGTH
made from fin* eefected full furred якій*, 
llhai six lovely large blac k Martin tail», lb 
ІЯ made In the latest lier York Style, and te 
in every way equal in appearamUloany high 
class Fur Scarf made. In order to introduce 
Marvel Washing Bl*e. the great washday 
help, we will send Uu« loreV Scarf Free to 
any one for selling only 'JO packages at 10 
cents a package. Marvel Washing Hlu* sells 
quickly as it is the bent bluing made and 
every family needs It Each customer buy 
ing Is entitled to receive a handsome silver- 

resent from us.' Just • nd your name 
dress, and we will send the Rlnlng by 

mall, post paid ; when sold send us the money, 
12.00, and we will send you Site beautiful 
Fur Scarf. You need no money, w# trust you 
with the goods till sold. Write for the Bluing 
to-day, and have the swelleel scarf in 
your town. Address MARVEL BLUINO 
bO., DBPT. TORONTO, ONTARIO.

on his new field at the opening 
year. There arc four desirable

і

Sim
J rVt 'iAv-M., Src-Rexakv.

Senator Henmliuvtt^vf Iowa lia- introduc
ed a joint resolution requesting the Presi
dent to acquire by annexation the Island 
of San Domingo, the dependencies of San 
Domingo and Hayti.

After greeting a bank examiner who had 
Come unannounced to examine Ins accounts 
Asa C. Bushnell, cashier of the Yale Nation
al Bank, New Haven.on Tuesday, went into 
the basement of the hank "and shot himself, 
death ensuing, lie was short in his ac
count!».

agnifiçent (îrcat Dane mastiff belong- 
M Camille Nfilcent prevented a men There is nothing" in the repor 

Dominion government is likelv 
judgeship to Premier H ayltaiy, of the North
west Territories.

t that the 
to offer afrom murder і lights own wife last week at 

Paris. M. Milernt was coming home from a 
show wire re the dog was exhibited at eleven 
o'clock at night. ^Whcn near the door of 
his house a man named Statzmann quarrelled 
with his wife and" fired three revolver shots 
at ІЙ

a King Alfonsi of Spain is giving his sub
jects lessons in agriculture He wants to 
show them that by the application of mod
ern methods land which for centuries has

We'll send you a sample free open request. 
БСОТТ & SOW NS, Toronto, Oatarie. nar, which missed. |He threw her down 

1 was about to stab her with a dagger 
rushed to

the scene, p rurtced upon him, grabbed his 
arm and prevented the murder

The democrats won an overwhelming vic
tory in the municipal election in Boston on 
Tuesday, Mayor Collins being re-elected by 
27,000 plurality, the largest ever given a
mayoral і ty candidate in the history of the The names of gentlemen who have act

.Enraged at the refusal of his chief to im city The board of alderman next year will cepted positions on Joseph Chamberlain s
mediately restore him to duty from which he be solidly democratic and that party will commission of experts which is to inquire 
had been temporarily suspended fm mtoxi- h.ne n large majority in the common conn- into the condition of British trade and -re 
cation. Police Olli.vi- Gardner Northrup, of ci I. James A. Gallivan, the democratic port thereon, with the object of drawing up 
North Adams, Mass, on I !nir>«Liv -shot candidate for membership in the board of ж tarif! reform measure, have been made
Chief of I’olice Wm 1 Dinven His condi I street commissioners, was also successful in public. Among them arc Sir Vincent
lion is critical. Overpowered as he attempt- j defeating Isaac В. b. Allen, republican, a Gaillard, Charles Booth, former president 
ad to fire aga'm, Northrop turned the xveap- I colored man, and formerly a member of the Royal Statistical Society ; Sir Arthur Keen, 
on against himself and received a slight flesh 1 governor’s council. The city, as usual, S«r Wm. T. l ewis, Alfred Morley, Sir An- 
л-ound over the heart After In inn locked favored license by a large majority. The 'drew. Noble.-Hon. I has. A: Parsons, C. A.

election was notable for rhe r publican Pearson, Sir Charles Iennhnt and Sir Alfred

M yer \msclivl the Inst of the Roths, 
child family t<> attain eminence in the linan- 
ci.il word. He flourished in і;<#Ь 
oeddler. He had five sons 
family is worth $ii.ooo.rxxr.out 
nobled by the Emperbf of Austria in 1815. 
It financed the French loan after the Franco- 

000; Home Prussian war, and made $90,000,006 out of 
orth West that week's work The marriage settlement 

of one of the daughters recently wedded was 
$75,000,(0...

been barren can be made -to yield profitable 
crops For this purpose he has selected 700 
hectares'of his poorest land and has pro
cured machinery of the latest type. Nearly 
every day he drives out to inspect" the work, 

panied by the minister of the exterior, 
San Bernardo, who is said to be more *

when the Great Dane, who had
1 о-day the 
It was en‘-

Notices.
Oar Twentieth Century Fund $50,000.

a atom

of an agrietdturist than a diplomatisL
Foreign Missions, India. $25,c 

Missions, Maritime, $ to,000 ; N 
Missions, $8,000 ; Grand l igne Missions 
$5,000 ; British Columbia Missions, $ 2,000 ; 
Treasurer for Nova Scotia,

Rev. J H. Barss,
Wulfville, N. S

Treasurer for New Brunswick and Pc F 
Island,

Rev. J. W Manning.
St. John, N B.

Field Secretary,
Rev. H. F. Арам

Wulfville, N. S ng
up he slashed "his throat \xith a jacknife, but 
will recover.Will all subscribers sending money to 

Treasurers, kindly write the IN I TlAl.S and 
names they wrote on their pledges, also the 

This will save much

■ apathy.

county they live in

Will all pastors and other persons holding 
pledges of churches, please send them t" the 
Field Secretary, retaining a list of such for 
their own use. Г

The next session of the Lunenburg Co
Quarterly meeting will be held at Pleasant 
ville Dec 28 24. A large attendance is ir 

M. В Wm 11 m\'. Si. xquested.

JACKETSThe next session of lli<- Queen-. 1 uuuly 
Quarterly Meeting will convene xxith the 
First Cambridge Bapti-t church, MeDon - 
aids Corner, beginning Friday evening, 
Jan. 8th 1904. and mhhnumg Saturday ami 
the Sabbath Tiw programme x 
arranged at the Quarterly Meeting 
і ommittee J I'uOMiu s, ;

The sleighing season brings with it a stronger de- 
martd for warm coats. We are fully prepared with a 
splendid stock of the best Leipzig dyed and dressed 
AS I KACHAN COATS and SKI NS.
t tonal values.

Very excep

Splendid coats at $25, $30 and $*35, and some 
choice ones at $40 and $45. .ф

Remember in dealing here you buy direct from the 7
manufacturer

Albert County (Jearlerly.
the XIbe|t CountyI lie МлиІ se-

Quarterly inerting mri with tin pd - Mills 
r hup I*. Key M 
'ih and ill

No intermediate profits.
Addis. 11h«

A must їй Iplut - • inference 
M« lutx • і- ••! m John 

tin 1 ha і і and

I tie ІІ1І Hit

Dunlap, Cooke & Co.
Bias M V ldiv.n Ihni U

M wit V П kino Lvrrifrs,
60 Кіч.. Strrh, Sr. John, N. B.

S and *) Saint Paul Building, HALIFAX. 
IhsBnssay Block, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E I 

Victoria Street, AMHERST, N. S.
Ilk of Nova Scotia Building, FREDERICTON,N.B.

I he getu-ral bniiiiip
twixeiTnf xvith du* pmorplїм 
Iilnatj spli t prrx»ii«stt thiimglnmt ,oid all 

livid «I ()< ■•( s4nritn.il Uplift 
rjU adderss»' tiy Hi.itliri Mc.lntyir greatly 
helped ill the t-і-, and the gi*»d feeling 
Дім» the presence of uuf three new j astois 
contributed greatly to the interest and profit 
of the meetings, Rex I fliott of Alma, Brown 
of Harvey and Brown of Hopewell.

The coming to our county of three such 
adds wonderfully to the strength of our

Baptist cause. It was the pleasure of the 
delegates and friends to hear from all three. 
Bro. Elliott read a very suggestive paper on 
short pastorates and their cause. The paper 
was highly commended by Supt. McIntyre, 
Pastors Browns, Ganong and Addison. 
Is the evening Rev. A. F . Brown preached 
the quarterly sermon. It was a yùj plain

•ir
----- ;



МСОМШСИОСО IV PHYSICIANS.

Pond’s Extract
Over ffff t yearap Ь-ч'.чеЬоЬІ remedy K 

f«W Huns*, S|irwiliH, WoIHmIh, ІІП1ІМ.Ц I
І ІЧІЦІОІ, I I'l l- НІНІ «il МГСіЛі'ПІМ lift I

hie u> txwnr in ever> hum
4,;,-CAUTION-Thtrilionly 

•at Pendi Extract. Ге 
••re ум get the cji'T'Ire, 
•eld only In mien bottles 
In bel wnppert *

0. J Neatly, N. D . N. 1. ., S. Lon ton,
Ргмсі'м* limit#*! lu

I VI MR M>H AM) THROAT. 
OfikN- of lute І 'і J H M« si -so 1

if» 1 t йві n m In Ht

*

This School Has___
Been the Making ofMe"

Mi isrlùoi мі
Fredericton
Business College,

H і I hed I. Id* lie «Mut 
fun k*v Ihg (|»| ГI if rill 111

I'm 111* >11 U» thut city tl 
kiiltir f"t you Srtld fill

Rétmi - krd hi thr. t’ 
ці^чі hyr
1" «Є- І Єрі
6*11 tin thr
*1 ling m-

W J. Osborne,
I redviirtpn, N.. И

HAD OVER 500 BOILS.
This may seem an exaggeration to yoo, 

BUT IT IS TRUE.
411 sufferers from Bui Blood should rwd 

about tins miraculous cure by

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. I
CURED IN 1885.

Mr. David F. Mott wrote us from 
Spring Vnlley, Ont., in 1885. He said:
I suffered from impure blood and had 
over Ô00 boils, but since taking BUR
DOCK BLOOD BITTERS I am entirely 
cured, and can recommend it to any per
son troubled with bad blood.

CONFIRMED IN 1901.
Mr. Mutt writes us from 02 Broad St», 

Utica, N.Y., under dote of Dec. 31st, 
1001. lie says :—Rome time ago I re
ceived a letter from your firm, saying 
that some years ago you received a 
testimonial from me, stating that I had 
over 500 boils. Yes, sir, I had, and 
I must say that I have never had the re
appearance of one since 1 took the course 
of your BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. 
I thank find that 1 have had good health 
ever since, for I was a great sufferer.

I wish B.B.B. a world of success, which 
It surely deserves.

For sale at all druggists or dealers.
Тше T. Mii.roin Co.. Limited, 

Tobox ro, Ont.

BEWARE
Of the Fact that

While Wave
disinfects your clothes

and prevents disease.
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COLONIAL ART CO.. DUT. 91 Toronto

December 23, 19OJ.

aR The Home u»
EXPOSURE
to the cold and wet is the first step 
to Pneumonia. Take a dote of 
PERRY DAVIS'

a platter when done, 
sauce and serve hot

pour siousd a i-rmaioSOME FANCY WORK NOTIONS
If those who are on fancy work bent would 

bear in mind a few simple rules, it would 
bring about harmonious results. In doing 
Egyptian work, very rich, bright, dark shad
e, should be used Bright blue brilliant cut ufl the stem and

* " '

"Painkiller PtPPFR SALAD
Wash and diy.foui given bell |#f>(*ia 

take out all seeds and

this out ountt of 
es intc- shaving»

1 vet all. amt add

rally |n. kl« the « abbage and

an t tuexla g£r c n b-* averted.
It I as 1 6 equal us a preventive 

and cure fur Colds, Sore Throat, 
yulnsy Mti'l Rheumatism.

Alw ays keep it handy.

red, rich orange, etc, are 
work, with black always as a foil near red head of « abb-gr add *• 
and yellow. This enhances the richitesa. «#<#ry vee.l Mb'. і», i 
depth and brillance ten (old K,ur Vм '"**■'

In Colonial work however, patei « ploie a little aalt 
—delicate pink, pale blue, soft given and • few d<*>e t 
light brown are used, with sometimes * ИІІ”» 
thread of gold or red, but very ht'le if or- кіч» 
fact work is desired

In embroidering, if .it U desirable
du not double une" Stt.llld

И Migiu and

L
1

to use a WASIHNt, DIHtfJftS « AN IU M AIM AN 
AM 1lb double thread,

but use two threads, and let the twist run 
the same way in both or imperfect work 
will result. We all know that thread and 
«Ik are twisted, and the twist runs the same ^ , en^ 
way on the spool or in the skein If you do ,,, rn ■ M,,r i>
not want thread to tangle, thread into the looms and old fan 
ftpedle the end of the thrwfd as it is taken 
from the spool.

Skate bags will be one o« the novelties 
These are oblong bags.

~FF lulled
To wash dtwhee jmojw 

the most ignorant *>| maid* Will i«e
tl you іш|ііне »* v b#i а ш ht у m tbi* r# 

anv r#lo« Ianre

leal» and Saathaa the Lungs and 
Branchial Tubes. Caras COUGHS, 
COLDS, 110H СНІГІВ, H0AMK- 
ЖИВ, ato., quicker than any 
ad y known. If you hare that Irri
tating Cough that keep» you awake 
at night, a does of the Syrup will 
•top It aVonee

men tes I he washing •( dishr* 1» irgaide l 
as a very little thing which anybody « an d«- 
but it is a great mistake M.tke ie*dv by 
clearing off neatly, remuv mg every < nmd» 

made of heavy cloth or chamois skin and _md b)t from t|lP l]lsUrs
lined with deni uni. I hey Are ssemed up ; - gruup eat h >et uf «haltes by
and a place made for each skate. They are itself, place the cups and saucers tugeth- 
finished with a ribbon draw string, or have er put the silver on a small tray or ou a
the ends folded over envelope fashion. Any by itself. Pile plates and platters
suitable design may be embroidered <>n the or(jer tbp greasy unes apart from thr
material, or if leather is used a design may. fe$t Have plenty of hot water—not merely 
be burnt on. Monograms are always in

f. r this season
Dram tups and

USED FOR EIGHT YEARS.
I ha» ual DR WOOD'S H OR WAT. 

FINE SYRUP for every cold I have had 
for the past eight years, with wonder 
ful success I never see a friend with • 
eough or cold but that6"! recommend IV- 
IL M Ellsworth. Jacksonville, NS.

PRICE 28 CENTS.

warm but hot. V.se good soa|> and plenty 
of it, as it cuts the grease, and have plenty 
of clean towels. Use a mop ; have several 
long handled ones and short handled ones 

This is the time of vear when many house- as they arc indispensable in cleaning pitch- 
leenrrs are .inxioui to know how to rrmovt rrs with long mouths. Il 704 use soap have 
«X!...« from their table .men. end, Ж j£ w^I, Гр
gladly send a recipe which 1 know to e yOUr hands fr«>m chapping, 

pound of chloride of '.

good form..

The winter tcim at the 
Maritime nusinées College, 

Halifax, N. S., 
will open fanuary 4, 1904.

very good, l or
lime take three or four pounds of salsoda.
Diseolve the sodz in boiling water, hve pints llak,d as luncheon dish, are
mi* the lime in three pints of cold watH. ^еа^|у ^trcmed. Wipe, quarter, cure and 

a little water on at time until the pare sufficient quimev to fill a baking dish.
cover the bottom of

BAKED ÇtUlNŒS

§Lmraîremndefine.-Pour the two erdutions Sprinkle will, sug».;,
1 , , , . .. t:_. the dish with water, cover and cook until

together, and let settle , w ten ч soft jn a slow, oven basting them often
uid can be poured off and bottle for use. Л Ouinces require a long time for cooking, 
tablesp^onful added to three or four of boil- Serve hot with cream, or with butter and 
ihg water will quickly remove fruit stains ugar 
from tablecloths and napkins, as well as 
from the white dresses of the little ones, and 
there is no danger of injury to the material 
where it is used. A small quantity added to * 
the water in which clothes are boiled helps

Cmi .J Tutti.

I month 
*< month-.
I fee Cahmtar on Application, 

k \t 1 П.М It *"Sl lll'RMAN,
t battered Amruntarlte.

FREE TO EVERYONE

Read and Leers How You May 
Procure it

The question of why one man succeed 
and another fails, is a problem that hn 
puzzled philos phers for centuries. One 
man attains riches and position, while his 
neighbor who started with seemingly the 
same, and letter opportunities, exists m 

teaspoonful of oxalic acid crystals. Just .poverty and obscurity No man can wm 
dampen the spot where the rust is, and ex buccess who ,s suBering from an irriutmg 

. . . . , ., , and nerve racking disease and the man who
poea to a bright sunshine, and the spo bas (be quafnies of sun ess within him. 
will speedily disappear. This is best done would be quick to recognize this fact and 
on wash day when the goods can be washed seize the best remedy to eradicate the
and all traces of the acid removed. Keep trouble

, , , , . A person titlhrted with a serious case
the so’ution in a bottle marked xalie ^ hemorrhoids or piles i< handicapped 
Acid , poison," and put it safely aNhy for in the race for -jumer and advancement h 
future use is' impossible to concentrate the* -mental

energies wIh-ii this dreadful trouble is hap
ping the vital forces To show how easily 

In making pickles or catsup it is not ad- this success destroying trouble van f>e over- 
Visable to uk a copper or brass kettle, since come, we publish the following letter from a 

win ,r,t.„ the glu» k,„, au,,
and produce a poison («lass or stone ,aii booklet on ‘I’iles their nature, cause and 
are preferable Jqany other Catsup should cure'I was in a critical condition Ulcefb 
be sealed in halfjint bottles. Pickles need to the number of seven had formed on the

inside of the rectum culminating in a large 
tumor on the outside resembling fistula. I 
suffered the most excruciating pain, could 
get no rest «lay or ntghf. After reading thr 
booklet 1 sent to my druggist but he hap 
pened to be out of Pyramid Pile Cure -just 

It is said that the linen will be given a gloss at that time. However, 1 obtainerl a part 
by this means and that the- irons will not of a box from my brother in-law and began

their use. Five pyramids completely cured 
me. I procured a box later, but have had 
no occasion to use them I have been wait 

PEPPERS STUFFED WITH TOMATOES. ing to that thv vure was permanent, be- 
Plan silt large reppen of the saint- size hire writing vou ;..|J its su, vrai I believe 

.. .. . . . . . . Pvrainitl Pile Cure V» be the greatest and
m boiling hut fat for one mmole, remove ^ pik ll).„k,l, a>l> ym, lu

please accept <>f mv grateful thanks f«ir tliis 
carefully round the stem end and remove invakiablt reine*ly. I t«,ke great pleasure in 

' the same with all the seeds and while libre, reromi head ing ils use l„ titty sufferer itkmg 
. t. , this line. > on may use fuv unme if you

bll tltetavtty w,lb a tomato stuflmg com- „ ,sh f„r r,ted w'itl,
posed of, finest chopped tomatoes, bread tins di*-e ічг 
crumbb and a little uiincrd ham. Plact the

to mj}ke them white.

M TO REMOVE IRON RUST.
Eor one ounce of water take, about half a

Щіт m

Г1ІІІДІНІ]

ш

PUBLICATIONS.
not be sealed, but must be kept well covered 
as exposure to the air softens then/and vi
tiates the vinegar.“ Thr New Highway to the Orient." '

•л
" ^ ishing rfitd ShfNitmg in Canada."
“ 1 'me I able w ith Notes 
" Ar-miid the World "
" Climates of Canada, .
" Ouelx c Summer ап«І Wmier."
" Montreal 1 hr Canadian Metropolis/' 
" Hu'iseb*rating oil the Kootenay. '
'■ A* r«*s L an a da to Australia.
M Banff and thr l akes in the Clouds "
“ The Yohtі Valley and (Ireat (slatter." 
** 1 he Challenge uf the-Rockie-

Try using soapy water for making starch.

I

arid with a towel rub off all the skin. Cut

*' Wntrin Can ad, і 
“British Columbia 
"Tourist Cars '

.1.0. 1 iUe.ll, Attluir, lml 
A'ou can obtain a tier sample .of this v\on

filled slwtu in a baking pan. battle beqtwnt- <l,'rful rn,,"'l>4 :,ls,‘ ,hc ,H“*k!M «ksmlx-d 
, , . . . . , , , above l»v writing y«»ur name and add resly with olive otl ,,r mvltvd butter and bnk, lltoi„lv ."w a prw.7,1 t;ml alld il t.,
m moderate oven for half an hour. Plat* on the Pyramid I rugЛ о>АЦігеІт11, Mich.

Write for descriptive matter, rates, etc., to

C в. FOSTER,
и , ST. JOHN, N. II.

*
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Don't Chide the 
.Children.

Repentance. 8. Bring forth therefore, if 
you really wish to be saved, &nd to escape. 
If you wish to be baptized. Fruits meet 
for repentance. The fruits that giowOut

JonduT mind"-U,,in'= “

■-* e,,ma"y »Fa- «“!««\cr«(•naition by winch a sinner can enter tlie , ..кічі. ,,, ,k„.__c .1 selves, as a reason for not seeing the neves-
XTLul ГГтГкГ^Гі^'аТ -f ‘"T, ,rU"imvvrd,r

trt °V т,т-1тk rї:й:іїг'that of heat tjd. fits the rule ofGttd on Uirect descendant» .if Abraham atul inheritor,
of the promises made to him. therefore, we 
already belong to 1 lie kingdom, and d" not 
need repentance in order to enter But this 
was an utterly false hope, fût (îou is ami e of 
THESE STONES, “doubtless pointing to the 
stones that lay on the shore of Jot dart, where 
he was baptizing. May there not tie a play 
on the woids banim .children). ul-aiii 
(stOncS)?' In «AISE
Auraiiam, t lo<l і A'* ha\r Ins kingdom filled, 
and his pi omises kept, xvithout taking into 
it those who ha\ ■ neither Abraham s l.oth or 
Ins character, who, indeed, cannot enter 

to. The axe is laid (is lying
THE ROOT OF HIE TREKS, il 
them down when the time vâitie 
farmer, looking oxer Ins on hard, ami seeing 
a tree fruitless or with only poor fruit, should 
lay his axe at its roots lor Ins sen ants to 
cut the tree dow-’V It was laid there as a 
xvarivng l.x krv rwKK xvHicH-URlNvKTH not 
FORTH ti001 > i-'itMi 1,4 HKXXN npwx. Because 
it takes the place, of something lietter. 
Moreover, in Palestine the fruit trees are all 
taxed, whether ‘hex hear fruit or nut. So 
that * fruitless tree brin s its owner into 
debt. A few years ago, when taxes were 
heavy and olive products light, multitudes 
of olive trees were cut down on the spurs of 
Lebanon to save taxes And cast into the 
fire, a painful and terrible destruction. It 
was all they were good for And thus un
willingly they did a little by the light and 
he«t for the improvement of the world.

By Pointing
Greater Power, a Larger Hope, n
DIED BAPTIZE YOU WITH WATER. 1 give VOU 
the outward s gn and symbol. I call you to 

ntance, but 1 cann -t give you the new 
But I point you to one THAT COMETH 

whose forerunner 1 am, but who

at The Sunday School at

BIBLE LESSON.
Abridged from Peloubet's Notée.

First Quarter,1904.
JANUARY TO MARCHy

Lesson II.—January to. The Preaching 
of John the Baptist.—Matt. 3 : t-т z.

The lesson includes the whole account of 
the ministry of John the Baptist in Matt. 
3:1-12; Mark i : 1-8 ; Luke 3 : 1-1H.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Repent ye : for the kingdom of heaven is 
at hand.—Matt. 3 : 2.

I
iV Don’s eould the litote 

ouw If the bed is we* ra 
N—the rooming. H isa’S du» 

ehild e fault. H is suffering (row o week 
of the kidneys sod bladder, and weak 

kidneys need strengthening that's all. 
You can't afford to n*£ delay .Neglect snay 
eatail a lifetime оI suffering and misery

earth as lie rules in heaven.
John was the Authorized Herald and 

Messenger. 3. For dhs is he that was 
spoken ok HY THE prophet Ksaias (the Greek 
form of Isaiah), in Isa. 40: 3-5, quoted from 
the Septuagint, the Greek version then in 
common use. The message which follows 
was primarily spoken to the exiles in Baby
lon five or six centuries before Christ. The 
seemiuglv impassable mountains of difficulty 
were removed Hard hearts Were melted 
in|o repentance. Their very conquerors 
were ffiade willing to send them home. All 
these things xvere a type of the deliverance 
from spiritual capti\ ity: which John came to 
announce, and for which he xvas to pr- pare 
the way. The voice of one crying in the 
xv tLBff rnbss. John is called a voice, because
(1) . he xvas the utteier of God's though1.
(2) “The whole man was a sermon.'* (3)
Because the emphasis lay chiefly in the mes
sage, not in the messenger. Prepark \e 
the way of the Lori-. In mavу parts of 
the Lust the ancient roads were prepared or 
repaired only at the special call of the king,

, for his special service on an exv ptional
>et crimes and all manner of sms occasion. The best roads now in Palestine

were entrenched in the customs oL society werc prepa-ed for the Prince of Wales, now
and the wealth of the people. Morals were l-.dwant VII , on his' visit to Jerusalem, 
very low 1 he religion of the Jewish leaders Make his paths straight. So that the 
was formal and hugely apart from the great King with all his retinue may traxel 
morals of daily life Worldliness prevailed, ,.*sily. over them, to overcome his'enemies, 
and the hopes of the nation dwelt on the and bless his people even to the uttermost 
outward délivrance from the Roman yoke bounds of his kingdom 
rather than on sNjrituai deliverance from the The Appearance of the Prophet 4.

n . Cm times of outward pros- Raiment ok - ambi.'s hair. Not the costlv 
penty rather than on tne kingdom of right- cloth made of the fine hair .if the cornel, but 
eousness, holiness, and heaven. a coarse, rough fabric from the long shaggy

II. John the Baptist, the Reformer am- hair shed every year It is the sackcloth so
ften mentioned in the Old T <stament

is serviceable, but used only by the poorest
of the people. A 1 kat hern girdle. The K* VK M . .... .u .u
simples, gudle of utita ned leather in cm- » **«“"• b,,,er' mo" "n,'h* ,han

.he fifteenth year of the reign of T.b-rius tra.t withthe rosily, embroidered girdles in I. that his shoes I am not woaTHï To mtaa, 
Caesar, or his thirteenth of sole ruler. Cams which Orientals delight Ht, малі was " * *“ unloose the hongs by which his 
(Cometh) Jo..,' THE Bxi-rtsr. The present w,t, I he comm..,, brown locust is »ndaU are farteeed, the work of l-Kmeanes
tense of the revisions gives a vivid picture about three indies 1,1 length, snd the general thehouM-hold lamf.'irthe below
of the scene, when suddenly, like I'.lljalt of form is that of a gratShopper. I iicusls were h)n;, *h,an ,h“,?1Uv' ,s beneath the firstborn 
old, with an abruptness almost like a Hash vm abundant and cheap. Tliev are still *he hoiw He чш L nst tizk тої, with 
of lightning from a dear sky, John appeared. used a, food Thev are „.Id at one ,rnt a . "V* . 1 “ oM *
'a burning and a shining light," among the pound in lliskra, in oasis in'the desert ,,! ' 1 lir mightiest power: in the ant
hills oMudea. .Preaching. l>rodaiming. Sahara, Anu w,r.n honey, which abounds v'.s" I™ renew,,* the h,a„ „„ l„mg,ng m
as a herald announcing the coming of the Palestine, stored in hollow trees or , left, )l,e. ul Vod W
King, or messages from the King. In the the r,„ ks. h.*i* jpt.nKt.ro* without the sun » die
wiLDanNlss or Jubba. Not sandy wastes, His Attractive Power Therefore there kmedoin „I t,ml without the tlolv Spirit
hut the wild, uncultivated, rocky hills and (v. 5| went ост ю нім thr inhabitants of An», wrrw и»е. 1 he symbol of the Holy
pasture lands of Judea. In time he extended ervsalem, praclivaUy the whole ntv, am. hP'r" , „ .   , .
his work into the same kind of regions ALL Іщіжл. I'hcy did not align outit mice. S"^"lh Uy I Vr lai mg the Certainty of 
northward along the Jordan. hut kept going and coming He did not go Ч |>а>' “I Judgment i.' Vkmisi гаа

III. His Message,—Repentance, the to them, hut they came to him, not only the (»inm>w,ngfan) tits mis нлхп Ihe fan c
Doo. o, Hope. common pet,,,!,, bn, also soldiers. Pharisees, no' “ ,1№ ™r 1 'V If

i. And saying. Repent. The Greek SadduceeTand leaders of the nation. wooden shovel, with which the gram is
word is compounded of a verb meaning to IV. How John PaiipAkEO r hi Wat for lhrow" l,R lo "'J brerre that Hie wind may 
think, and a preposition with two meanings. Christ.—Vs. 6 ta. l ost Uv the Call to w,nnu" *• *" |'n™ *І!е,І!™"1 ' Л ' Ï
after and with. Hence the meaning to think Repentance. I here is no possibility of en- такої cult Old fotm of Ihmoughly. fn m 
after a deed is done, and to think with, in ,„,ng the kingd-m of the good, but bv lhl preposttion through 
comparison with what ought to have been turning awav from, and renouncing sin l*>slVon l""' 'he pu lure of thr 
done, and so to think differ.,ntlv aft«. It is The darkness must be left before one can K™n'ng a, nor so e of the Hum and w. -rkmg

. . through to the other, tleammg as he goes.
^s .. № ‘ . r . Purge, Clean*® the cheff and dirt from theSecond. By Baptism and Confession b in> ,,IS FLnoB. Threshing floor.

вГрІктЕ was the1'Visible, public' J°of n'. representing the■ wodd will. It. mingled 
ttouncing the old life Of sin, at,d entering |l” * h|S k|

was saved hy th, use of Postnm Food Co«« «**"■ ГОІГ Wart
st a time when she -cquld not take any solid that madeit easier to continu»* in the new life. * ™ ir 1 k
food. ' CONEESStNC. THE,a SINS. No ППЄ truly «- r,pr,Mnling аЦ whO СОШІППЕ ІП ІІП,

pent, who does no. also confess.-to (md the P ,,„d for nothing, harmful,
sms against t.od, man the sms against T •„ who „ *s, ,0 be converted, an I thus
man, eve, also making restttulion as far as ,w ma<]r ,1юИ ц, »,LL

That no power can put out or enable, them 
to escape. The only possible hope of wicked 
men is in ceasing to be wicked.

: DOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLS

EXPLANATORY. cmUiHhN і
The Conditions in Judea when john 

Entered upon tub Scene.—The people were 
restless under the Roman dominion and the 
burdens of a foreign military power. They 
longed to break the yoke, and be free ami 
inde|M*ndent. They were looking for the 
promised Deliverer, and the Messianic times 
so gloriously foretold by Isaiah. It was a 
time of general awakening, not only among 
the Jews, hut among the heathen populations 
dwelling among them and ruling over them.

“ There was a general disintegration of the 
old religions, which gave neither righteous
ness nor hope in tins xv.-rid nor promise for 
the world to" come. But nothing could 
quench the thirst for something higher and 
better

I
strengthen the kidneys and bladder, thee
all trouble la at an end

Mrs E. Kulner, a Londoe, Ont., ■other, 
living at 4M Uray St., шге

My little daughter, еіж veer* old, baa 
bed week kidneys sinoe birth Іжаї Feb 
шагу I got e boi of Doan’t Kidney ltlU 
at Strong's drug etore. Since taking thee 
•he he» had no more kidney trouble of nay 
kind. I gladly make thie statement ha 
ceuee of the benefit my child bee received 
from this medicine."

As iVi!

You are the Man
If you are a to» al abstainer, 
and in good health, who 
can obtain specially good 
terms and rates from the 
MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.
Company is the only one 
in Canada which offers 
abstainers better terms 
than non-abstainers. It 
does this on all plane ; but 
make special enquiries 
about the Abstainers' 
Guaranteed 
Plan.
liest points of insurance. 
Write for further informa
tion, rates, etc.

THE R. R. MACHUM CO., Ltd 
St» John, N. B.

Sixth. to the Redeemer,---a 
I ix-

tyranny of sin

This

Forerunner op Christ;—Vs. 1,4 1. In
those days. While Jesus was living in Naz
areth. Toward the close of'that 
The time is giveh more exactly in l

!! X

Investment 
It combines ell the

Agents Wanted.

Bells і5«юі£ McShane’s
Any tone desired—Chlmee, Penis, Single. 

A*E BELL КОРЯВИХ. Haiti—r., ■*., V.B.A.In that pre

Gates’ Acadian Liniment.
reaches the homes of the Maritime Provinces 
Thousands of people keep a bottle ready for 
immediate use in case of accidents, to break 
up colds bv ta1 ing ж fexv drops in hot 
water, to allay the effects of (^uipsy and 
Dipthcria, etc.

FISHFRMEN all around our coasts are 
using it for application to cuts and bruises 
when their hands get sore from working in

ON THE BABY.
Coffee Even the Babies Thrive On.

The little daughter of a College President

The refuse ; the usethe chaff,

Baby's apnt says: “My sister and ber hus
band (who is President of a College in 
Georg;a) visited me last Christmas and their possible
li'tle baby Two months old wn, very sick Third By Warnings 7 The Гнав,- 
, iL . / , , SEES. A leading religious sect WOO gloried
I thought it was not properly nourished so 1 in ke^ping the forms of relig «m. without its 
began feeding it on Postum which I have spirit or its holiness. Sadducbes. The 
used in my oxvn home for years xvith such, smaller but influential sect xvho denied the 
grand results future life and its motives, and were the era-

"" , , bodiment of worldliness. Came to his ваг-
iou would be surprised to kuoxv how. T|SM Why; ,,) Drawn by the general

that little thing impjoved. Sister had be. u interest' and excitement. (-•) Perhaps to
feeding it on artificial food that did no1 watch what was going on, so as to hinder is an evidence that certain muaçles have been

the xx’ork if need Іи\ і j) Possibly with a overstrained and require rest. Medical men 
half-conscious feeling of sin and need 
the new kingdom was coin і

Postum and when sister left here she took want chief places in it. 1 ...
Postum with her for she feels certain that baptized (I uke). if hy so easy a form they they arc sleepv. But it is not so. touyawn

because you are tired. You may be sleepy 
also, hut that is not the real cause of your 
yawning. You are sleepy because you are 
tired and you yawn because you aie tired. 
Whenever you feel tike yawning just yawn. 

1 Don't try to suppress it because you think 
Put vour hand, over

salt
LUMBERMEN regard it as unequalled 

and everywhere u$e it for their horses and 
cattle in camp.

ATHLETES

WITH UNQVKNCHABI В FIRE

find it the best rub-down as 
it thoroughly invigorates the skin.

In short, wherever its effects have been 
sought after, the ' result has been most 
satisfactory.

Now add. YOUR experience to that of the
THE BENEFICIAL YAWN

Yawning is not at all times an indication 
of a feeling of laziness. More frequently it lest

Price, 25 cents.
Manufactured byagree with it. The baby continued to get 

stronger all the time we were feeding her on ** aver that a yawn is nature's demand for 'rest. 
rêVlh№,uïü *he Some people think they only yawn because C. Gates, Son & Co.

MIDDLKTON, N. S.
could be partakers in the kingdom (> gen
eration (offspring, brood) OF vivkrs. 
most venomous and dangerous of .the many 
poisonuu* snakes of Syria. It is of small 

rattle, and closelv

with Postum to feed the baby on she <s 
of good healthy nourish! g food drink.' 
Name given by Postuin Co.. Battle Cieek 
Mich.

1 he

To HousekeepersX
size, gives no XX;umi

Postum iwmade of the purest cereals with rl,'sri,l*,*es lhe-grey_
u і . і і , . dart* upon its victim*- unawares. i ins -, • :І1|П..і:*« »<> vawnabsolu, «lynum.d,c„ „.nwli-.t-vn,, ml whvn |ubl, ,,f ...........pr, .ml thr if„її wnn, ,n ln„ let thr sawn

boiled according to directions it is heavy deadly poison of its biie. gave |.».mt to the . n r And if‘you are where you van streich
with food value and a great nouri-her and comparison See l hiist - <І«м ilptiim і ^ sainr time that xou xawn, just stretch
rebuilder as xvell as a deli, mus drink. It »„ [hnu m Matt 23. Who n.xm w xkrxfi-x - m Xliwn This is natures way of strrt. hing
afsc a specific for o, th, doM„s uf utfa- 1,kI lhe
ent diseases caused by coffee Trial proves of God ! The wrath to comk . Ilieqiun-
jthis. ishment that must come upon the guilty

nation and the sinful individual unless they 
forsook their sins (Mai 3:2; 4:3; l.uke 21:
5 i(j ; Matt. 22: 1 $ : Rom 2 : q).

Fourth. By Requiring,the Fruits Meet for

Where it ives

WoodilVa
:

German aking Powder.

' IM U. Bmlnn-U * fV Чг~ й ^ *•

A
Look in each package for a copy of the 

famous little book, " The Road to Well- 
ville."

DO YOU USE IT?
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Baptist Periodicals
SIZE INCREASED 
PRICES REDUCED

flu

The quarterlies ire gieatlv improved and enlarged. The 
S/wior Is 48 pages, .nul finely illustrated. I he Advanctd is 

also enlarged and illustrated. Important changes have been made 
in the Teacher and Superintendent I he prit vs ot Mime of the 
illustrated papers are reduced and their undents and appearance 
greatly bettered. Nutr espetfallv OllR NEW Bl RlODICAl , Our 
Sion Quarter tv, for beginners. Send tor samples.

П
: : à
УLESSON LEAFLETS -MONTHLIES 

Baptist Saperlnteedent
Baptist Teacher

Bible 
Intel

Ptftsrr lfNSII 
Biblr Ісм»* /if

l'o‘,*tS mediate
ary

Biblical Studies. < if ol.let f. h.fisn 7 
r|ii h /if IS cents ‘ j h ■/* ■■

QUARTERLIES
HOME DEPARTMENT SVP- 

PI I ES 01 Al l, KINDS
•epfur H D Quarterly 4 rants 

d 1. ». ” J

Sen 
Ad t

1er 0"Intermediate

Oer Story Quarterly L J
ILLUSTRATED PAPERS !• уміїа f •** mw '

u «ants so cants
§4 ** ai ■

Tonne People (wrrktv) 
Boys Snd Girls і wi-rkU 
Our Little 
Tonne Reaper sg 
Tonne Reaper im-ny

I! :Ones lweekH I
■

"ГІЛ
IS cents /І. Г .. I» M I fr« ». «ante a»» M*'

American Baptist Publication Society
NEW ENGLAND HOUSE, IS* an,і И* Waiblmioe sired. *mt..... Hj«.

Good Work tovmih'

Ogilvie's Royal 
Household Flour

is made in such a wav that housekeepers can 

make pastry with it as well as bread, and the 

quality of both \yill be much better than from 

any other flour.

Morning just like 
it has ever been 
made in Canada

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.. Limited.

Ins been erected and furnished M a cost of 
about *1,500 On the day of dedication the 
offering, which was $45.28, was sufficient to

DENOMINATIONAL FUNDS.
rlflsss thituwnl d П.Г. wMite.1 from the etvir lien 
of Pttt HmKS daring ttu- prwe-t Consenti >11 уелг 
All*nn%r«1*iU<in" whether (nr dhieimi sreordiiiK to the meet all bills on the building and give a 
0ШІШ, m lot »»« <иіе Of the ws«m object*. • houbl he 
gum* Ui A Oob-wm. Tfwnnr, Wolfvllle, N S. Kn- 

fitnd. rut lie iditalncd free

balance of $ :o tobeappliedon the furniture,
4bus leaving the house flee from debt, and 
only a small"'debt of about $160 on. the 
cfiFgnh and other furniture, and even against

♦ for gstherm* 1 b«

irer f >r Sew Hrun«wi<4t Is R*v. ,J. W 
■иггтт fP T- ‘— v в . *n*l the Tn*a*urrr for this, there are a few unpaid ple<lges which
V K. utsn.1 I. M Ж A. w HTH1S*. ClUKtOTTHriWS

Tiir r.

will reduce the debt some This is a most
hww, cburrtws Bttd .mil.i.tusU ih rXvCllent showing for «>ur brethren at l.ap- 

“* * small number of
Baptists there, but they are earnest faithful

■

All .«oeWtbwUows 

BiWiii 4 . mftr>l.iitl..n.

Much credit is due to the ladies.
E mir Cm m ». H* ablv issist.xl m this work. One 

•i «-nr .ign, this.builclmg was gmwing in the 
woods ami

Mi*».on Band ha lately been org.irvi/ 
Ttiin h with atxiut«ЧІ ІП the I »'t ILlj'tisI 

мшіу-tfv* ваше
4gr .iltèmLoic-

1ж4и*> "t the * h

<tBased interest ui Mis,ions
N > Л Up

hieiht* n thought themselves 
■ too ]>1» if to even ІЧИІІІ .1 union hi.'ise, \ 

leaded to luuhl a union
enroll d, atld a good •o f‘i 1”

lei.1 few Ilf the voting litt ’
mrh »<«• tut-f>t*-d m it.' and buildmg with the Lutherans, but this plan 

.1 1, ult ami iiu in soon proved to be tinadvisjiblc. and then the 
work-fora separate hmldttijjr began in earn- 

Wc had hoped f«*i a fine day on 
which to open the . hutch, but although this 
ho]w was n«>t realized, the house was filled 
at the morning servu e .md a fair audience 
was * present it the afternoon service. 
The dedication sermon was preached in the 
mdmmg J y Rev. I і < Hgopd Morse of Ches- 
1er, arid the dedication prayer was offered 

■■ ' ' ' ■ in''. . Mel * h. 1. f ■ 1 . : :
,1 j, , „ntt lh. itlittS 4° yi«V4 has tier 11 емппіч ted with the religi-
.......... . l„ „,!<• 1 ■ір|ап'|і b',|n* ti" *"*«<•«

inti IмГІ ,!,#* tune pastor. In the .iftermxm 
the Re\ tames I- Hle»kn«y was the preacher. 
Both sjxMkeis were at then best and the ser- 
mous were vers helpful and much appr 

The local c!ii«if assisted bv the IV

ПІ Ma
rt -іher- bothfiMmh <>l my < 

fut my «ell and Mi> t 
mgs ago 1 iwue to the
seeted їй-l with a 1*m 
utg m* h«»e

up who л few even
1“

were bom 4 gent ten
»,. .. іміш-іI b\ ' » very Kind

■ -
mes» - -ut gratitude-

lÉpÂdlÿ letter I 
go *1 will we with

e«1 Btidge-
watn choir, rendered appropriate and excel- 
lent mus if

Mpkta a t. 1* t 1
«pent Sunday the 14<h ■•n 
mg loi me at Sturg on at 
town at J4*> and here at t> y> At t îeofgç 
tow n і .une» Lerman w a» oidaiued a Пеас<ч) ; 
ami the han<t •>( fellowship, w»- esteüvii fl to fui.

At -Montague І ач 
H. -1 vert-

this held.jMtepch The services *>f the day will 
at tie*.ige- l,>ng lie remembered in l.apland. The 

hrr'bftm have l>ren very kindly assisted bv 
friends «n Lapland and the surrounding 
fViuiitrv for all of which they are

C. R. K.
a sister received bv le1t« 1 
Kourke. N J Mi Ikuiald and,Лпі' 
son, were <яdarned Ileличи

We l Cl y much enjoyed ,
and е»ріесія11у the earnest, el,..piety 
he \*r» he»l

Dedication at Georgetown, P. E. 1.
Sunday, l>r bih. was a great day with 

the Baptists of ( ieorgetown 
R. White had come to our assistance from

1
: sermons The Rev.Ті

F I) Daviosuv Charlottetown and preached at n on and 
f ast Roixt Baptist Cm 1 henew church , 3.00 The large congregations were delight

ed dice of this place was opened for divine ed with the eloquent sermons delivered by 
servne *»oe Sundav. the 6th inst." ГЬе tlay brotlvr The day was all that could tie 
being fine, large audiences and good collect* desired and the people were happy Rev. 
ion», vt found our most sanguine exp i t- Mr Coffin Presby. preached in the evening 
atmos more than realized 1 lie collections and'he Presbyterian and Baptist < l|*iir» unit 

mes amounted to І-d and tt' а і in equetvr the music was Imita ken at th* hrre
$ i<*) 00 for which we desire to express our l"he sermon of Bro. Coffin was 1 eiy highly
thank* lo all who so litw-rally 4>n!ribuV*d- appreciated. The flection of the day
Me would at*o thank others, living in other amounted to $ 4 \ duct by Miss. Mag-
I le< ee who to generi'u-ly h^ljied us, w ith gic Hewitt and .Mr Doole w.i> especially
tlien nmi-rv Tliere remains onlv a small an-’ finely remterrd.

,lUh..u» » , ; - int-nil v ','r h'"‘....... .....
1 and lias a splendid situation. It is 30 x 50

• f! very soon We fee! th nkful to Mr. w,th a spire on the corner .(>: feet high
sin nan o* Redeque for his .gift of an The walls are plastered ind the ceiling is 
tlnul pulpit. and also to our pastor s wife sln-athcd with spruce and very artistically a, • 
., . , . , , ,, , . , . rangetl. I he Seats are ash and are >ernі-cir*M,. ... do*I for « haudsom, ll.bl, plac'd The gla8> lhe wl„dows is g,„uml

I bare,m. ГЬе ministers pfestuton this aus- and colored pebble glass, lhe choir sits at
judtius oecesioo were. Rev. j V Spurr. the light hand of lhe platform The plat 
(Bap PownaVRev I llpll (Meth.l Souris, form and a,sirs arc carpeled. Mr Bruce, the 

. ,, . .. voutractor, deserves credit for the workmanKe. f V Simpson. I,Pres , Sour,-. Kev.H. sbi|, displayed.
Munay tt hristian C-h 1 Last Point and Pas- the declaration of evcrvlwdy 
tor Rev J. W. Gardner . The mpcpitig ser- thing that threw a damper on our spirits 
vicr wa» opened bv singing the "Doxolgv," was <‘ur large debt. I he Total cost has been 

, ' . .. 82.500 and there is a debt of .41,000 still
prayer by Oea Alex. s.-ott, sent, .radiugol Ming ov, r fhe doren Bap sts who reside 
scnpHure by Rev і Bell, Jtrayer by R.-\ II. j„ (Georgetown,

- Murray,preaching dedication semion by Rev. We wish here and now to thank all the 
J. C.Spurr. teat I Chton. ,1 2- after which '«lends who have helped us m lhe

hope they may not Hirget us in the
F. D. Davidson,

‘ A perfect little gem " was 
lhe onlv

j^ast and ,
tfie dedicatory 
J W Gar liVr and then followed responsive 
dedicator у fread 1 ngs, by.pastor and officers of 
ttie cliuri ji Verv ice dosed by Rev. J.C. Spurr. 
At the after\(Km service Rev. I- Bell preach
ed a C«»si>el sibyifin, text, Rom. 1 : 16, lirst 
clause I he evening service w ;u> «'jened by 
singing, after win h the Clerk read a sketch 
of the history of the East Point Baptist 
churcX from the lime of its organization to 
present date, ovrr 70 
this service w as Rev

:>yer was offered by Rev.

V//f£

T ade-^arn.
years, l he pn-adier for 
І. V. Simpson, text Psa. 

I he sermon was very appropriate 
A y*4*-of thanks was given 

to the ministering brethei n who took part 
in the service of the "day . and also to the 
choir for thru excellent wrrx of song. .So 
ended another "Red letter" dav for this

Prevents Emaciation 
Increases the Weight 
Builds up Solid Flesh 
Sweet and Palatable as Cream 
Does not Derange Digestion.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR
Nervous Exhaustion,

La Grippe, Anaemia, 
General Debility and 

Pulmonary Diseases.

*4o the occAs . ui

BeUM.BW at 18, V S * Mi last Sunday, the 
V mem I err of the Budge water Baptist « Kuril 1 
.residing at I apian і di--l,.ated nr tin
nr ж test little churches in the province It 
a building 37 x 4 with a com
54 feet from the sc! It presents a very at* 
trectiye appearance beth inside and out and

dt From the Churc' es. dt

7>«oember i$, 1903.MESSENGER AfD VU TOR.It In

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.
Furniture for Christmas.

I

The jierson who looks upon utility and ornamental 
furniture as matter for consideration at springtime 
on wedding occasions.and when necessity intervenes 
js greatly mistaken, for at Christmas -season there is 
a tremendous demand for this class of gifts and ver- 
ainlv no more acceptable present eould^he «elected. 

At Our Show Rooms on NarKet Square jiretty 
nearly everything worth seeing in the line of Furniture is shown, with price 
ranging from cents to hundreds of dollar* Sensible people buy useful 
remembrances.

4

%

MODERN BOOKCASES FOR EVERYBODY.
The Famous GLOBK-WER-

іншдимаіі шштNICHE BcMikcases are "suited to
the pur<e-possibilities of all lovers
of books You mbuy ode sec
tion or a hundred, ami thus ex
pand 01 decrease your library 
Space prevents a detailed des
cription,- but 1 all Ліні m-pect 
these thoroughly, up to-date and 
not expensive, storehouses fm your 
reading matter.

'

BUY NOW, in a ^rck the Push Commences. 
Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
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Bagnell.-—At Gull Cove, Gkbarouse, C. 
B., fiov. 10th, Russell James Lloyd Bagnell, 
hOn of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bagnell; aged 
one year. Wê laid him away Nov. *i p The 
young parents will mis- their little one 
greatly ; but Jesus has taken his little lamb 
to his bosom, where sin shall never mar the 
innocent. We shall see him again when 
Jesus come*.

Linton.—At Truro, N. S., Dec. 7th, Ida 
Parker, beloved wife of C. P. Linton, aged 
46 years and 5 months Mr*. Linton 
woman of rare loveliness, a most patient 
sufferer and a devoted believer on Jesus 
Christ. Death to her was going home to 
the Father's and the consolation of those 
whom she loved and who loved her is the 
memory of a good life and the assurance .of 

Hess life with God.
Spensrr.—At tht residence of Mr. Hurd 

Peters, St John, < n the 10th iniit, at the 
advanced age of nearly 92 years, Evelina, 
widow of the late $ev. James penser 
Sister Spenser wa* for many years a devoted 
member of the Germain St. church To the 
last her interest in the church and its work 
was continued. Her faith wis triumphant.

oach of death The funeral 
in the Germain St. house of 

hip and was conducted by her pastor, 
Rev. G. O. Gates.

Boone. -At the residence, of her 
Nathan Boone, Cardigan, York Co, Hulda 
Boone, aged So years and -, months. She 

' was converted in her youthful days and 
always lived a C hristian life She 
hart і zed at Keswick where she was brought 
up, she was always ready to give her tes|i- 

Moss -Рнп Lip- .\J the parsonage, Cam- money in Conference or any other service to 
bridge. N. B.. .Sept ,, by Pastor I" N. (he praise of her Lord and Saviour. She 
Atkinson, William Moss of Mill Cove and was a true Christian and passed i>eacvfullv 
Klla Phillips of Cole s Island. Oueen's Co. away to her h me beyond the River. She 

IVakton NmiiTis лі !. At the residence leaves one son. his wife, 3 grandchildren. 14 
of Elias 'Nightingale. Nov. „5. by Rev. M. g •<*•'»< giandchiWreh and many friends to 
P. King, William W.-Barton of the Range, mourn her loss 
to Maud M Nightingale, of Newcastle,
Queens county.

Hi ttbEV--Kauliuv k. " At the home of the 
bride's parents, by Rev. J. II. Balcon», on 
Nov. -’4, G'liter t HubVy. Milford, to Mar
garet Kaulbii* k. of I'rmc-tlale, Annapolis ith, you make me say “We found here a 

^ S. deacon, of which any pastor might be justly
Wake--Hfa-c-ivw At tin home -f the proud' -when it should have read "We 

hr,dr4 vv-'-b-k b» i<r, I H .ll.,1. a rtln,whirh ,my |ш„,,г
com, assisted bv Rev. 1. XV. Porter, John II , , , . , .. *

; B. Ware of Toronto and Lena Pearl Hen- might be ju*tl„v proud 
shaw of Wahleck, Annapolis Co.. X S

WEAVER’S
SYRUP

ip 11 reliable prepara
tion for Purifying the 
B.'ooil and thus cures 
permam-ntly

! Boils
Erysipelas
Scrofula
Eczema

which arise from it’s 
derangement

even in the appr 
service was held

Davis Sl Lawrence Co., Ltd.,
Montukai Proprietors, Nrw York.

MARRIAGES.

6

Correction.
In the MbssENOKK xxn VlMIOR of l>ec

Yours tr-'Iy,
G R. White.Croçsk*Croi nf At Lapland on De. 

eml>er 12, at the residence of Mr. James S 
(.’rouse, fa 1 her of the bride, by the Rev 
(’lias R Freeman. Mr Marcus I 
Waterloo, and Jennie !.. ("rouse of I a plan d,

Eiseiisacr Corkcm At East Middle I .1 
Have, on Dei ember the 15th at the home of 
Mr Chas, R. Ross, brother-in-law of the 
brule, by the Rev ('has R freeman, Mr 
John Alvin I 1 senium 1 of It idgevvnter and 
Miss WilhelmiiiH S ("oikum of fast Middle Hampton, N В ,. tn that plaie During his 
L* Have itmo.iiy in New Brunswick Mr SI 1 aw has

made runny friends whose good wishes
will follow film to Ins new field of

I’. S.■ We have 4 deacons.

(rouse of

Personal.
Rev I ES. Shaw has epted a call to the 

pastorate of the church at Westchester, N. 
S , and has removed with his family, from

I

DEATHS.
Rex 1 \N ( arey, late ul Liverpool. N N 

ho і . moved to Strathiona A liter ta I he 
good w rUien of maiVv friends will follow 
Mi і aiey and his family l lii new held of 
labor m i lie

\ I! be glad to have >.nnelhfiig. from Mi 
Caiev s p -її whenevei he rimy fee I 11 kr writ

In Bridgewater, ■ 
1 vth, Mary В West wile .,f

W Ks r * ' ,h'•II fie

X1 X u loi v Лип. 
I >r. ’th of pal ЛІХ sis John

Dl N

We aie sin a thatці eût west
of the Mlis-.l, Gl.R AM VlSMoRНі н r 1- і Hi l>e<

'
utli. af ВгниvUsile, iiftr 
A lire Berlet, aged

th Christian

Rev 1. NX Schmnwm has removed front\Xr ■Xt tp, klail.l N 

і od Wo.

IV

vid'-w of let. Ri. I
ХІаїнhv-s'.er, Mas . to North Svdliev. having 
received-a tüUl-to the pastomte of the church 

l a " » I uppei v 1! Xmiapob t ' at hi that plav« Thus one good man ginr* and
1 he ti.'ii .'V ■ І І і' і!,., і11 ■. ; 'її I 1 i lu і ■ .1 not he і .unes \x e are glad to welcome

і m? Bio Schurma I ha. to his native land

veim and 
1

1 і ' : : ч
Xt Iki vs 1. k.N s No. tut I

s': M !'-■■■•■ : 1 1 I
. i >m esteemed m ! <4 vs .1 com riled я lid bap 

tired tn. cfltlv youth at Bridgetown and 
passed a wav at the up. a 
was ever a Ioverof Zion 
prosiicrity above lier t hief joy

A Lunenburg subscriber remitting, says, “I 
1 .ninoi see to read myself and 1 ha* r no one 
to read it foi me, but I 
1 know it is for a good cause."

I his is the true Christain spirit. Believing 
that 1 he paper has a mission for good, the 
brothei semis Ins money to ані it. There 
art* some who refuse to support the denom
inational paper because they can get a. se
cular paper at less price.

A valued Halifax subscriber sends a sub
scription for a friend whom he speaks of as 
no.w, one, of their best workers, though he 
was not always so. There is no better help 
for an active Christian worker aside from the 
Bible than the religious newspapers and 
those interested in church work might profit- 
aldy follow the example of our Halifax sub
scriber in placing the Messenger and Visi
tor in the hands of those not reading it.

taking 1* Ix-causi
ng* if 7*» yeai

and piefruj-d it-

XXr’iLi іамміч Stella, beloved daughter of 
<і. M Williamson, Isq, of Second і alls, N.

' B., departed this life Dec. т : Th. in th • 15th- 
year of her age. Our young -i-ter h; і been 
ailing since last spring She suffer.*-! vers 
little pain and was bright and checiful to 
the end, when she pas-sed peacefully away, 
trusting in Jesus.

Nh.es.—Suddenly at C.-ntrevlllc, Car. Co., 
N. B., Dec. 11, of apoplexy, William H-mrv 
Niles, in the 75th year ol his age. Bro. 
Niles for the past few years, had been afflicted 
with failing sight. This deprived him of the 
privilege of actively engaging in the duties 
of life. 1 le lived a quiet, consistent Chr istian 
life. A widow, six sons and five daughters, 
are left to mi'urn their loss.

Literary Notes
NINTH NTH CENTVRYfAND [ALTER, 

Contents for Di.< i mpkr.

1. Rivai Empire-. By Edward Dicey,
* :

II. British East Africa. By Right Hon. 
Lord Hindi ip.

III. History 01- War Office Reform. By 
the Hon, John XV. Fortescue.

IV Impressions of Korea. By Reginald 
J. Farm

V. The Admini>rration of thf. National 
Gali ery. By Charles I East lake (Late 
Keeper 1.

VI. The Cari si.ad . Vi ki vt Home vnd 
Ahro.m*. By Henry Cmiyingham. C. B.

VIE A XTsii 1.1 nu Wise, Woman of 
Lisclouhek. By Hon. Mrs. Greville Nugent.

X’lll Tin Lori k.n I ri ir Trahi- in Brit- 
tian By Sampson M rgati.

IX. Cash -*n Di-i.ivvrs. or Shopping in 
Post. By Hutfuçker Heaton, M Е.

\ The Mvoi’i! By R. Bosworth Smith.- 
XI Shiftin'. Ss і • і - in Rvral Work- 

hoi shs. By Edith Sellers
XII. Constables I .wdsvavi By Fred

erick" Wedmorc 
XIII

ca. By Mrs. Kreileii. k Harris. .11
XIV. English Srvi 1: am- Some Fuenyh 

Novels. By Mr- M.uvaret I Wood-.
XX Hammvu vhi -■ Com By l’r**fe>s.*r 

Carl Lehman.
XVI. Last Month. By Sir Wi-my-s Re*il 

Leonard Sh<>it Iі i*i d a 1 mn Company, 7 
and <1 Warren Stive:, Nexv Y«»rk.

‘The Wi*\fAN vviK* Ton s' in Ameri-

riiv militai) authorities have rrsomletl
the new die— regulations as regards rural 

ar*d officers Inn •* been instructed to 
no .further issues ol Tartan <?r khaki 

service clothing during peace ник--. Instead 
of the the new -«mx ice dres- .>id undies- uni
forms will lie worn by It If til ill1..vers in drill 
and mat riling older, but m proceeding ui>"ii 
active service officers and men will he served 
with khaki uniforms. Regulations have al-< • 
been promulga'ed from he^dpuarters relative 
to the organization-of cadet corps.

Society 
Visiting Cards
Tor 35С.І
We will send
To an*
Thick Ivory \ 11 ting Cards [Hinted m 
the III" ! ; dd« It lino with II.mie
ni Steel plat* - x upf, ON І X і ,• and 
у for postage

I tirse are the very I» ! 1 .Oils anil aie 
. to j ,1 1 \ other

in ( amnia fifty finest

•I.I unde і v

»» X I I b si )\ Л CO,.

St John, N. B.
tuff Wedding InvitK’i iiis Vunoimcinienbf 

.1 Sprcialtv

Our New Term Regins
Monday, January 4th.

The year PiiW i l"sing has been our Re 
txird Ye:ir; l oi this we thank «nir patrons, 
and wi If strive < arm sib, to deserve that 
L904 Will he even 111014 MiiCissful.

We hold tin- right;for exclusivp 
New Brimsvvii k of the latest, ami onlv up 
to.-diite Actual Business Via* ticv.

Send for Catalogué.

S. Kerr k Son,

Oddfellows’ Hall

Subscribers will please ex
amine l ibels'on paper showing 
date to which subscription is 
paid and if in arr- ars, r lease re 
member that we are in need of 
the money. -If any error, do 
not fail to advice office at once.

ВесияЬег i$, 190$. MESSENGER AND VISITOR. Sri rj
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HOMESTEAD
H HCÏUJLATIONS

I atiilii \'Г& пуш[ІН‘ге<1 eecUun of Dominion 
toriea excepting > aud M, wbleb^bea^ot 
beeu boim-titeaued or rcnerved to provide -9», 
vviK»d lota for aettlera, or for other pur- ^ 
poaes, mny be homesteaded upon by any 
person who І8 the sole head of s family, 
or any male over 18 year» of age, to the 
extent of one quarter section of 100 acres, 
more or leaa.

KNTttY.
hutry uiuy be made personally at the 

i'-ul land office for the district In which 
the laud to lx* taken Is situate, or If the 
homesteader desires be may, ou application 
"» the Minister^»f the Interior, Ottawa, 
the Commissioner of Immigration, Wlnnl 
peg. or the I.k-hI agent for the district to 
which the lund Is situate, receive author
ity for some one to make entry for him. 
A fee of $1U.UU la charged for a homestead

HOMKSTKAD UUT1KH. 
a settler who has been granted an entry 

for a homestead Is required by the pro
visions of the Dominion Lauds Act aud 
the iimetiduinita thereto to perform the 
conditions connected therewith, under one 
of the following plants:

• 1 • A'- least sA mouths’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the laud tn each year 
during the term of three years.

i2) If the father (or mother. If the fath- 
• •r Is deceased) of huy person who Is eli
gible to make a homestead entry under the 
provisions of this Act, resides up 
farm in the vletnltv of the land et 
for by such person as a homestead, the re- 
gulreiueiita of this Act as to residence prior 

obtaining patent may be aatletled by 
such person residing with the father or 

* Hgjgjeeegg
(Hi If a settler has obtained a patent for 

Ids homestead, or u certificate for the la- 
sui» of such patent, counter-signed tn the 
manner рп-ecrlhed by this Act, aud has ob
tained untry for a second homestead, the 
lequlreuieutH of this Act aa to residence 
prior to obtaining patent may be eatlstled 
by residence upon the tiret homestead, if 
the second homestead Is lu the vicinity of 
the tirst homestead.
’■ (4) If the settler has his permanent real- 
dence upon farming laud owned by him In 
the vicinity of his homestead, the require
ments of this Act as to residence may be 
satisfied by residence upon the said land.

The term vicinity’* used above Is meant 
to Indicate the same township, or au ad
joining or cornering township.

A settler who. avails "himself of the pro
visions of clauses 12) (3) or (4) must culti
vât.- thirty acres of his homestead, or sub
stitute twenty bead of stock, with build
ings for their accommodation, and have be
sides hO acres substantially fenced.

livery homesteader who falls to comply 
with the requirements of the homestead 
law Is liable to bave his entry 
a ml the laud may be again throw

APPLICATION FOR PATENT

qll
to

;

cat.
.-elled

for

be made at the end of the three 
ГН before the Utvsl Agent, Hub-Agent, 

or the Homestead Inspector. Before mak
ing application for patent, the settler must 
vive si* months' notice In writing to the 
I'oiuinlsslonvr of Dominion Lauda at Utta- 

lotentlnn tv do so. 
INFORMATION.

у nrrlvtHt Immigrants will receive 
at the immigration -Office in Winnipeg or 
■it any Dominion Lands Office In Manitoba 
<*r the Northwest Territories, Information 
ns to the lauds that are open, for entry, 
and from the offle.-ra In cbsrge, free of ex
pense. advice шиї assista nee In securing 
land to suit them Full Information re
specting the land, timber, coal and mineral 
laws.-aw well as respecting Dominion lauds 
hi I In- Railway Belt 111 British Columbia, 

be .pbtaliied upon Hppllegtlnn to the 
ctnrv if the і lepartment of tic in

terior. Ottawa, the t’ommissloner of Innol- 
zratlon. Winnipeg Manitoba, or to anv <if 
the Dominion Lands Agents In Manitoba 

Northwest Terrlto

should

WI, of his

may

I XMFS A SMART. 
Minister of the lute, .»r.IVpntr M

N В In addition to Free Grant I .a 
'•• vv h I <-h the rerulatlons atmve stated r<v 
fer. thonanml" of n«*re« of most desi. atde 
•nods are n v tillable for lease or pu re ha 
from railroad and other .corporations *n 

гі.-яіе arms In Western Canada
id

Your Wife
m *y ti-lnk you are simply th- w g away 
y,> r m*** ey b*- p «> Eue L le I suranc- rrem- 
-, 1111 *, bu ►be wilt liuders* and 1 h t you have 
* good 1 єн і il у u кі oui *.* i Mie < 1Г *hla 
mo'tal coll sud leave lmr pollelea ira lew 
ttioiibaud do lai a to

A
OF КАК1ВД

Г. V BOREHAM, Mmagtr /«r N«ee Scene. 
Halifax. N. S.

.HERE IS W0THIN6 LIKE K.D.C.
61 wonul Write Bw «Wm.

YO.i. 00. ,.te .■»esa rwwotaa—w^Ots
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WORDS Ot- THK WISE ingenuity has ever been discovered short of 
abselute confinement that will restrain than 
man from ruining himself, and he will pract. 
ise any amount of deceit to obtain the poison 

. H ... which is his destruction His character be-
jean П. Watson. gins just simply to crumple away, like the 

Tba heel of life ought to be before and not foundation of a house when the watei
beneath it. You cannot depend upo 
word of a man who has fallen under thr

32 HANDSOME 
FUR CAPERINES

(Worth *6.30 Each)

Be still, O heart ! cease fearing, fretting 
About the future, all unknown.

Ne e* think the Master is forgetting 
About Ha owe -His purchased onr.

Not One 
Cent to 

Pay. FREEbehind ua. greater attainments, greater bl 
adaee» Waste not the days in idle regrets, 0f vice
“ »! <•" put. but forget- гь»«interna»Into the h..u«e l.kea sarj-eal
Hag the things that are behind, onr follies, We can keep out of any sin . not tins one
end failures, press onward and upward. ^ our child, the little fellow that used to sit

Do you bleaea у-ошаеії lor sin і It I, not b«'J« У°и. »h" u,rd to Hc ig., on in
ttodead that yea'mil «in that І» the greatest ”erl,u,e,h ~>™ his fate to tught do you 

Г 7 . , , , „ . know where he IS- He whom you loved.
•“ " 1?u,.4“t." before tell thaï was now an (lutrMt you „r, ,iknl Whlt d„
*"« Гї» “ О" У Є""*.1' b* you prepare lo do to couatera. I and destroy
y°"“ N nu were a tailure before youknew thto ,mibk ,vll, Hav, you any pieu I 
younalf You-r. tn the re, ton -d ble«dnr-,. what you pr )OM lo A’0 J r 

tf you will but heve ,t«,..|< I Camp- chlldr„, lr„m lhis VHT ,
do you propose to save your friend ? Are you 
jusi going to let him slip' It is worth all 
votir thought, all your trouble, all \eur pain

The owe reason whv we have to guard ,f Уои , *>1
■ ... , ' , woman, although it is just about hopeless,against this sin of intemperance wttk ,и<-к таси„ then, Tlv |( v!,u rouM rK,-Ue

•streordmaiy care is the fact that it, of al‘ man or women, it would be the greatest 
•ins. insinuates itself into the fibre of the na achievement of your life Rev. .1. Watson

1 Ian Maclareni.

гіКРйУйrvE
t% <* Ik*» .-we і taeihm ие

aS.1l~.hfe. -»* I « Ul«* •iteM.lla.

ti-eetb*» «fed» aUw мі-el. bill. >lNf 
eV-X Іееи-W I») t-*d bl .ml» Si «ml 
•a Hparl *<ar gee a-i-i if Va Ml •* 
ak- fVr. we «re *••'«** І* «її* IS* »S-4aJib»* • i|«1ati*«|
Ft#* tof »- mue •• і/ 1 4m. e'1*1 • ****■«• ifu If m tnred fi- Itiie* IS 
■ N in* X* •. *«,.-4 "1k* Semclf 

tba Ai«ell»hl«|»l »И
h.« k nt *#*/ »t ** «■* I * a*wtk *«* імии 1 Tk**kW“lІ Ьеін1»*е- ly Rel.bП •tiawest e»ivwi *»4 і. fells werte Me Sraryea»» y mi at w .Ik»- will too ш a , 

i..<w* WiUe M-І return* lb* w«*»y»»«HlSwlU 
liuB»*4l»Uly w*4 «єн ЧМШШШЯШШШШ

bell

Description.
AN INSIDIOUS SIN

Handsome 
Fur Caperine

Tkl* htwv'www Op-Не* I. rude ot
tU» flu*' l «l'I il.lf |t*ae f btiti'k Alaak ■ 
HmU. lihhl.lt 1 inml ще et.,rm e llur 
ifuf tmln.lh El*la,|. 6 In-ha* wM# e,„| 
» «arinljr p**t«t*al *u-l b eull u I ye I n-,1 
в»-**-, tlm-liua w nw-'hie: •-'ferUi-' 
■II"'1 d»'x th w, 1*--r .fs-iirnUtit with 
• i«w« full lur »4 to liu ehi*wn In the 
IMmlnU n hi-» A *«k.i H-al I* on* 
of th**m**«i 4іітМ* Knr« ktuiw i. It i« 
•*»ry fin**, anfle id Iwwitlf I. niut uiutrr 
”4l*i»r7 t'-in-minne will «1r* ten 
•wre of s»tlaf*. lory w»»r 'The 
apart n» li v»ry warn amt roenlbrt- 

»h *, huit iwi* In » i»-*r n»e, bud 
*4d« » fin» llyll-h nil.! dtwa.y effWt

tore, and immediately it begins to affect the 
character. Do npt think of it as a robe that 
«ду have been slipped over, and when d 
becoeaei unca.nfortable yoii will Hing it off. 
It ia a garment like that Hercules wore; it is 

ked in every thread and hbre, with poison 
aad the poison will soon begin te go into 

> your system.
It does not matter how honorable and 

straightforward a man is before h* falls 
beoesth the |-ower of this vice. You are a* 
simple as a child tf you expect that m a year 
after, ia that maa. the very elements of virtue 
or ef strength will remain. You know that 
ie true, you know that there are men whose 
foreheads would once have mantled with a

ae.ee te»nd flirt*lh*l you *n«ld b*v* |o yiy 
в* ЄЄ for In *ny tur »t»r»

Plellir* eteoo* or you n.wy b too Ui». Wt- |fit*r»nle» tolrretyoil rt-ht »nd will »Vow Toil In kmout Dm »y to 1 av tout |«*«liur». »• (net
tats mama cent far Caperine will 
not cost yon one cent, i-t.ire* The Home Supply Ce., Uei* Hn Toronto

BEKCHKIfS RI 1 KilON .
If lie cared very little what the-great publit 

thought about him, he cared a gteat deal 
about how those who knew him felt toward 
him The expression uttered by him on his 
seventieth birthday represents hi-- habitual 
mood “1 loxe men so much, that !" like 
.âbo\ eall. other things in the world to bet 
loved. And yet I can do without it, when 1 
is necessary. 1 love love, but I lovi truth 
more, and God more yet " For great as was 
his love for his fellow men and his desire for 
their love, the dominating motives of his life, 
were his lov, for God or his love - lor Chris

Canadian
Baptist

Hymnals.

Heart Palpitated.

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

Felt Weak and Nervous.

gepume blush if charged with falsehood: they 
would deny à factovw and look into your eye e,,<1 ,n his evperiencr the two phrases were 
And you knew that man will condescend tv synonymou ami his desire for God s love 
tba low. despicable running of a savage n.• •

COULD SCARCELY EAT.
We can supply these in five 

different bindings. Send for 
price list.

Xonne who кпец him intimately could 
doubt the simplicity and sinjerify of his 
piety. Christ was a very real and a very 
Present person to him. His dislrehef m theo
logy never involved in doubt Ins

TWO BOXES OFGIVE YOUR STOMACH
A NICE VACATION MILBUBHS 

HEART and NERVE

experience
of vital fellowship with the living ("u>d. I do 

Be»‘l Be It bf Starring It Either—Let not mean that this experience was not more
real at sometimes than at others; nor that he 

. ,, , , , did not have at times the experience which in
ritiuW a dag*-. "All work and no play J„Us Chn si found utterance m the l„tlc, 

make, lack a dull buy applies just as well cry, ■ My tlod. Mv God. why hast thou 1-й 
Ю the Stomach, .me,-I the most important „ken me" But',1 so. iheseexperlence. were 
degnns.ilthelmmau-.yMnu.as " doeslo the His prevailing mood wa« one oF the
*an hum*II crncious presence of Christ, to whom ke would

II your shmiach is worn out and rebels at ,im« refer as stmplv and as naturally as 
yin,I tieing lurthe, taxed bgyond its limi,t to any other friend and companion. Vet h. 
the only sem.hle Hung you can do ,s to gtve i( , maViK) 5pe lk ,radcd on this ex-
it a rest Kmnloy a substitute for a short He n.v,r assumed It as an author,
tmw and see .f ,t will not more than repay [ty He never said that Chr.st had told h im 
you m results . • to do this 01 that. His experience accorded

Stuarts I Wkpeps.a Tablets are a w-.lbag „„hand mterprets practically the philosophy 
and most efficient substitute. They them- u( Prof„s0r William James, that mystical 
wire, digit *very bit ,1 food m the «tom- ,talB ,,, authority to the persons to^lhon, 
ach ,n just the same way that the stomach lh amc bu, n,„ £ ,.g an
itmlf would w«e it well. They contain all .u,b„„t» to those to whom they do hot 
the anennal elements that the gavlr.r jmee юте ._ f.yman Abbott, 
aad mher digestive fluids of the stomach 
contain and actually act just the same and 
do just the same work as the natural fluids 
would do, were the stomach well and sound 
They, therefore, relieve the stomach, just a< 
one workman reliever another, and permit 
it to rest and recuperate and regain its nor
mal health and strength

This “vacation idea was suggested by 
the letter of a pmminent'lawyer in Chicago.
Read what he says “I was engaged in the
most momentous undertaking of my life in head." Comment upon his answer is hardi, 
(►ringing about the eoalation of certain great 
interests that meant much to me as well as
ttSf* Л‘”У -,hr "'"V1 da-v" that wonderful instrument of thought 
but of month, I Sts. working day and h„ ivM1 us „ mucho, ,, and
night,Simon. «Л"У c.ticill time (h, practical т-У.а-пяп of l,k. hx, ImL*
^^.-“muTronthi г-^u,^ :г.і^гг,";,г.гтлктг,",ґгг'

Г hurried up what would have happrded later ,r“ w-thor.gmnl tdea. And what и lex.

“What l ate 1 had to literally force down ' 
and that was a source of misery as l had a 
sour >tomach much of the time. My head
ached, I wa> sluggish and began to Jam .my to*be annihilated
ambition to carry out my undertaking. It is the greatest part of man but man (anno*

He 1. ax l»e wetx

* Substitute Du the WorM. A. A W. TlacK I M A V.
135 and 137 Granville st., 

Halifax. N. SPILLS
BwreN Шгш Edmond Brew*, I*wood. Ont., 

when eho hod almost given ua hope 
of ever gettieg well ogoln. Fire Insurance

effected on Dvx'ellings, Furniture, Stocka and 
other insurable ptojierty.She writes : "I was so 1 un down that 

I was not able to do my work, was short 
of breath, had a sour stomach every night 
and could scarcely eat. My heari palpi
tated, l had faint and dixzy spells and fell 
weak and nervous all the time. My 

"husband got me a box'of Milburn's Heart 
and Nerve Pille but I told him it wav no 
use, that I had given up hope of ever 

cured. He however persuaded me 
e 1 hem and before I had used hah 

the box I began to feel better. Two boxes 
made a new woman of me and I have beei 
well and have been able to do my wort 
ever since."

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pills an" 
50 cts. boa, or 3 for $1.15, all dealers or

W. H. WHITE, 
General Agent, 

No. 3 King St.
Office phone 651. House 1060.

being 
to tak

A BETTER USE FOR HIS HEAD
'I humas A. Edison was once asked by a 

Indy if he weie a total abstainer from drink 
When iold that he was she asked “May I 
require what made you so ?"

And he replied “I think it was because 
I always felt that ! had a better use for my

On and after SUNDAY, Oct. 11, 1003, 
(rains will run daily (Sunday excepted) as
ollows :

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
6—M:\ed for Moncton 6.30
3— Exp. tor Halifax, the Sydneys and

Campbellton
4— Express for Point du Chene, . 13.15
зб—Express for Point du Chene, Hali

fax and Pictou,

THE T. MILBURH CO. Limited,
toeeete. eil. 7.00

necessary.
Who can measure the los« to the world if 

that 8 Express for Sussex 17.10
134—Express for Quebec and Montreal

to Express for Halifax and Sydney. 33.35

Fire Insurance. Absolute Security
Queen Insurance e.

Ins. e. of North America. 1800

JARVIS A WHITAKER,
, General Agents.

74 Prinre William St., St. Juhn.N R.

tiful example for the young man of to day TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
9— Expirvi irom Halifax and Sydney 6.зо 
7~ Express from Sussex .9.00

*J53 -Express from Montreal and Quebec 13.50 
5 Mixed from Moncton 15.зо

j 3- lx prête from Point du Chene, 16.50 
; j5~ Express from Halifax Pictou and

Camp I*-lit on t7-40
1 Express from Halifax 1840

8t l'-lip zees frooi Moncton (Sunday
All trains run by Atlantic Standard lime

Maa*is great enough to defy God, he is too 
The morMI nature FREE S

lue! «sial ti* four b* • a»4 totsll** «НІ
* l‘i~l <1*^. se#-1 w» «lit iikUi y * рш-
НИ **■ lare» 6*И«ГИІІ »... I-.I |«*.t«»r a,

•a* i 4 ж.-*# i'«• *»•
tirstüRÂierwa'ts

looked |*«ty gloomy for in* and l mnfiflrd ,ducal. Iu> moral n.hirr 
my plight to one of my clients. He hail been cuml by Stuart's Dyipepeia- Ta Iris I”*1"' l“‘l H“ " -
and at once went «town to a drugstore and re'**ble. 1 ily *• wan who has gotten where 

t a box up t.» the office the weight of wrong «toes not troubled loir
iken a «juartrr of that box Vou - ulna

bè”«‘ bund that they would do all the mBn | ducal .oil .s a «Irawmg out 
wofk my stomach ever did and ax a rest or murh <|raw ,,g ,,ut w.lU I1йк«- ,,,
vacation was «>ut of the quest,«m tor me, I ,ugAt > Thefatharh.HHj of . „„1

" «Wmmed to give my stomach a vacation brotherhood <-f man have i«rn ...... ....... ...
I jwpt right on taking the tablets and bra. j,y мипе mierpreierv Wt *re not hneal «h 

up and went ahead w.th my work -with nihdaiiU^f Jehovah there 
lAnewed vigor, ate just as much a*, ever l did 
andmrried out that undertaking tna siu 
cessful issue I feel that I have Stuart4 
Dyspepsia Tablets to thank for saving me 
the baodsomeit fee I ever received as well 
S» well a» my reputation and last but not Cabby (politely
leeet mv stomach. .‘ont -r n th. krl ,,

Stuart s Dyspepsia l abletr are fur sale by plain of thr barra 
ВІІ druggists at j* cts a box

hrought 
І hail 1 - - hn k is miilmght

tS%s te и I) I’OTTlNGER.sgei
ar;x j Grnrrui M,n.

fi,,.
< Li

Mom t«m, N. IV, (> t 9, 1903.
CITY TICKET OFFICE.

__ 7 KING STRFK.T, ST JOHN. N. It.
•MSI ! Теїеріюпе 1053.
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A new nature їх .lrmend««lbegotten Son 
t. make man right
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This and That & 1■*

HIS FAMil.Y NAME,
Here is a story about Sir Arthur .Sullivan

prima facie case for that; ye’ll allow he had 
intellect enoughГ

. ..... , Anoth-r told of theological disputes of
and his mother, the lutter bnng a very some shepherds, who could not agree on the 
amused old lady. ' characteristics of Paracise. until finally one

old fellow said
‘O. ay—thats easy it maun be just like 

the Hidlan's.'

READY RELIEFn for PAIN brThe Duke of Edinburgh,-to whom Arthur 
had t>een Introduced, was ns most of us re- 
member, an епіініма-tn musn inn and fre- 

n the violin, he
The Cheapest and Best Medicine for Family Use in the World.

B.VQO. SCIATICA, PAIN* IN THE SMALL OP THE BACK, or any other external РЛІМ 
î‘aîNs*ruL°iÎ'1 *hp*asMв!1 ^csoaln, the pain to instantly stop. ALL INTERNAI

Dysentery,

vZ■ quently for quiet jrfat t Mr Ruskin once lent a volume of l‘lato to 
would drop into Arthur Sullivan'» in the one of his neighboring fanners, and when the 
most formaГwav On such -'«.aeubi» old booh was returned nsked: ‘Well how do vou
Mis Sullivan would treat H. R. II. just as i,|,ç Plato?" 
one of the family,' and would no more ‘fash

A Little GirVe Life Saved.
‘First rate.' said the farmer. ‘І see he's go Dear Btre—will you please send me without 

delay * eoj>y of ^yonr publication, “ Paleejtnd
Reîlef, and Tt*^iaa ^asni
my little glrl'a Ilia of the 

Your* very reepeettnlly,
MRS. J.Q FEN LEY, Tampa, Fla.

BOWEL TBOIIBI EN.

herself con-rming fm exalted tank than if me of my tjteas ' 
she had been m utter ignorance of it. ........ .- Diarhoea, 

Cholera Morbus.
eholera morbusf >ne evening, when the Duke and Arthui 

having finished their duet, were sitting down
NOT TO Bl MENTIONED.

One day the children were having an object 
a homtey "dish o tea provided by Mrs on the guinea pig. The teacher called

Sullivan it suddenly txruired to her to start Dr. Radway—For 30 years we have been 
usina your medicine (Ready Relief and Pills) 
always getting the desired result, and we ean 
truly say that they are worth ten times their 
weight In gold. Especially so in a ell mete 
like ours where all kinds of levers are raging 

ind, and where bowel troubles, 
ptdemlo. I have eon-

Oli°bi

attention to tlie short tail, saying you know 
t has no tail to speak of. Shortly afterward 

she asked the scholars to write н description 
‘Sir,' slv said, ‘yotn family name 1» of ihe animal, and a little German girl

wound up by saying ‘The guinea pig has a 
tail, but it must not be talked about.'

A half to a teaspoonlnl of Radway’s Ready 
Relief in a half tumbler ot water, repeated ae 
often as the dischargee continue, and -a 
Pannel saturated with Ready Relief placed 
over the stomach and bowels, will aflbrd im
mediate relief and soon effect a care.

Radway’s Ready Relief taken In water will, 
In a very few mi ne tee, cure Crampe, Spas 
Soar Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heart- 
barn, Fainting Mtaoks, Nervousness, Sleep
lessness, Sick Headache, Flatulency and all 
nternal pains.

the subject of family name* and lille*. which 
puzzled the good lady considerably.

the y
such as dysentery, are epldemto. I have 
verted hundreds of families to the nee of 
remedies, and now they wonld no m 
without them than their family Bible. I am 
now 73 years old, hale and hearty, and would 
like your advice r 
has been troubling

Guelph?'
‘My dear mother hegjin Arthur remon

strating.
‘But it*is, isn't it, she jiersisted. 
‘Certainly.'Tçpjied the Duke much amus

ed. ‘What is the matter with Mrs. Sulli-

Г
Foreman (to sweeper wM> 1$ leaning on hi s 

broom and gazing into bla nk space)—What 
are you doing Williams?

William— Helping Cooley, sir.
Foreman (walking down the aisle and see

ing Cooley's smutty face emerging from under 
ж bench)—What are you doing Gooley?

Cooley—Nothing, sir.'

and hearty, and 
rdtng my hearing, that 

me lately, etc., etc.

me,

lately, etc., e 
& FULDA,

1704 Edward Street, Houston, Теж 
nd ague and all other 
quickly ae RADwAY’B

There Is rot a remedial age 
твіагіоии. billons and other ie- 
ERADY RELINK Hold b

nt In Ihe world that wtV cure fevers 
vers, aided by RAD WAY'S PILLS, so q 

b> drug* afs 36c a bottle.
RADWAY A CO., 7 8L Helen Street., Montreal

van?'
'Oh, nothing", returned the excellent old 

lady musingly, only I can’j understand why 
you don't call yourself by your projrer

Arthur wanted to explain *to her, but the 
Duke would not allow him.

Archie, who had never sçen gas-jets, had 
been away on a visit. ‘And were you care. 

There is nothing to be ashamed of in the ful аіюиі going near the lamps?'asked his 
name of “Guelph," Mrs. Sullivan, he said
gra- ely. ■ ‘They den4 have lamps,' replied the little

1 hats exactly what 1 say, persisted Ar- - , , , , , ,
thur's mother, nothing whatever as far as I fellow- ТЬеУ light the end of the towel- 
know. And that, being so why you should rack, 
not call yourself by it, I can't understand.’—
Records and Reminiscences Personal at. ’

Chaloner’s Croup Cure
WILL CURB CROUP

mamma.

and is an infallible medicine for Croupy Coughs.
No family should be without this valuable medicine where 

there are small children.
Price 25c. per bottle at the drug stores.

If local dealers cannot supply send 25 cents ю The 
McDlARMID DRUG CO., anJ they will mail a bottle.

WELL CONNECTED.
Yeast—Are the Rich's well connected?
Crimsonbeak—Oh, >es; they've got a tele

phone, fire-alarm and police call all in theTHE CANNY SCOT.
Mr. Andrew Carnegie told several good house 

Scotch stories the. other night, pne ran 
thus:

Mr. Elder—There is something 1 want to 
say to you, Bessie—er—tfiat is, MissKuteley. 
Mss« Kutely—Call me Bes«ie \ÿ you wish. 
Mr. Elder -Oh, may I? 
course: all old gentlemen call me Bessie

A Scotchman and an Englishman went to 
see 'Douglas,' and after Norval's great speech 
the Scotchman ask id hi# companion:

‘What do you think of your Willie Shake-

Miss Kutely—Of

і Amherst Boot & Shoe Co. Ltd- I
Amherst, N. .S.

їїA GENEROUS M. P.

Cl-aucrt Mil,ni, Spem'r,, Wortlsworlh.RyTon Such hi, g,n„o,.,y ,h„ . «quW for 
and most others; 1 suppose you II he claim- , , ,
in* Shakf-e. r.te ш Srolrh.' an.nci.l essetonce we. never refused. But

'Wrel,' saisi the S ut, ye II allow there s a his cheques had one little drawback they
were never honored. The shortcoming natur
ally in time became known,, but it did not 
affect liis popularity. A visitor to the dis- 

What Food Alone Can Do for the Memory, trict hearing of the members peccadillo, ask 
, , . ed a leading jnditic'an how it was that pub-

The influence of fftoduppn tne brain and jl( faith in the worthy member 
menory is so little understood that people shaken. Why, sure it is because he shows

his willingness to assist but for lack of funds, 
promptly came the reply.

» №
tїї №$500,000.00 

$ І бо,000,00 
$6oo,000.00

Authorized Capital, 
Paid up Capital, 
Output, IQ02,

№
№
№MEMORY MENDING.

X for thirty eight увага AMHERST and SHOESIhavo been SYNONYMOUS. ДО 
Our goods make trade and keep it. *v'її №was not Headquarter» of ** OLD RELIABLES. "

Si* Carloada Rubber Footwear juet put in our warerooma at Amherst 
ЇДО and Halifax. Write ua and lot us supply your wants or direct one of our 
ГА*. travellers to call on you. Ambirst Boot & Sbob Co. Ltd.

її №
are inclined to marvel nt it.

Take a person who had been living on im
properly selected food and put him upon a 
scientific diet in which Grape-Nuts is largely 
used and the increase of mental power that 
follows is truly remarkable

A Canadian who whs sent to Colorado for

№
FOUR VICTIMS.

From Los Angeles, Cal., comes a despatch 
dated Nov. .24th, which says:

“The German ship ‘Octavia,1 143 days out 
from Antwerp, with a cargo of cement and 
steel rails to Port Los Angelos, has dropped 
anchor a mile off shore off the latter port- 
The captain of the vessel brought ashore his 
first officer in a dying condition and had him

his health illustrates this [mint in a most 
convincing manner “One year ago I came 
from Canada a nervous wreck, s^ my phy
sician said, and reduced in weight to almost 
a skeleton and my memory was so poor that 
conversation had to br repeated .1», had conv.yed to a hosp.tal ,n this city. Ihe

‘Octavia arrived m port with the sailmaker 
in irons, charged with murder, and the vessels 
log showed three sailors buried at sea. The

,.vt і rt ». ї ї ,, і ,,u story so far as it can be learned,is that short-"T>e .hange of elm,ate helped me a little ,, ^ter roundjng ,he Hom, tit, sail,,,alter,
but it was soon seen that this was not all I who it is said was drinking heavilv, induced 
needed. 1 required the proper selection of three sailors to join him in a raid on tha 
food although I did not realize it until a whiskey portion of the cargo. In a drunken 
Irieod recommended t .arpe Auts me and I № tkt threesailors assaulted the s.iU,„k=r.

■ Subsequently the sailmaker induced the same
gave t|ns food a thorougi trial Ihen I real- men to make a second raid on the cargo, and 
ized what the right food could do and 4 be it is said purposely caused them to drink of a 
gan to change in ihv feelings and bodily <»rboy of carbolic acid, and they died. It is 
condition This kept up until now alter I, supposed that ti* first officer also drank of 

. ’ ,, the poison, and that his presen' dying cond-
months use of ( .rape Nuts all my nervous ,tion is tke result, 
trouble disappeared, I hax r gamed m Ile: h 
all that I lost and what is more wonderful to

L&ftfee and Girls, 
You Can Earn This

Handsome Fir Scaritaken place a few hours before 
able to rest day or night for my nervou^sys- 
stem was shattered,

I was un

In a Few Minutes
your name ami adrlresi, *ml we

you post paid 8 large lx aul.fully «-olurt-U l .v
tare* 18* *0 inchev, named “ The Angel s Whi>pc ," 
“The Family Recurd,"and “Simply to Hiy Cross 1 
Cline," to s«ll at 25c. each. We also g;'e ж e , 
certificate free to each pun .i.-vser. These pi-iuics ;.i • 
handsomely finished in 12 colors, and could u--t o 
bought in any store for leis than 50c. each. Kerry 
one you < ffrr them to will buy one or tnnre. Wucii 
•old send us the money, and we wul send yvt> this

SEND mail

HANDSOME FUR SCARF
Over 40 inches long, 5 inches wide, made from selected 
fulbfurred skins, w th six fine lull black tails, ihe vet у 
latest style. _ We know you will be more than plca-r 1 
with it. Мі'в I. Bvekcrs, Rcssenberg, Lan., raid: 
“ 1 write to thank you for the handsome fur к arf. It 
is just beaut. fuL I could not biiyxmc li!:e it in our 
store for $3.00.“ The regular piivein all lur stores is 
&3.00J and they fully equal In «g'pearance any $10.00 
rur Scarf. WVcould not think ol giving them for Ю 
little, were it not that we bad Ж great number made 
specially for us during thé summer w hen the fut-iers 

not busy. Ladies and girls, take advantage of 
chance and write for the pictures to-day. We 
sntee to treat you right, and will allow you to 

keep out money to pay your postage, so that your Fur 
Scarf will Bet (Matron оме cent Address THE 
COLONIAL ART CO., Dep. .Toronto.

I was Cured of a bad case of Gr p by 
NH NARDS LIN IMF NT.

Sydney, C. B.

me than anything else my memory is as good 
Truly Grape-Nuts has re

made me all over, mind and body, when I 
never expected to be well and happy again.’, 
Name given by Postum Co , Battle Cr»*ek 
Mich.

There £ a reason.
Look in each p»ckage for a copy of the 

tamvus little book, “The Road to Wellvitle

as ever it was
C. I. L.XGUE.

I was Cured of loss of vo:ce by MIN ARD'S 
LINIMENT.

Yarmouth.
this

СНАЯ PLUMMER.
I was Cured of Sciatica Rheumatism by 

MINARD'S LINIMENT.
Burin, Nfld.
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NEWS SUMMARY.
Sir Richard Csrtright is now in a private 

banitarium in Hamilton.

*6 114

Save your Horse 

FELLOWS' FREE6et a Big Lovely Dressed Doll
The Lake Superior Consolidated Co. has 

been declared insolvent and will be wound

NG'SL;
beautifully dreSMid m ; nr,! German

up.
pt to bring about the amalgam- 
Canadian cotton mills has been

An attem 
ation of the 
abandoned.

ESSENCE. 5a
і o* 1-2 Y RB r*LLl ather McGurty, one of the priests injured 

Art the Ottawa University fire, died on Tues
day.

Spaxitu. Kuigbuuev Щ
lull*. SpHnu. Sprains.

Hiuisea. Mips, Swellings
,md Sufi Joints on Hoiees 

Recommended by prominent Horsemen 
throughout the country.

PKU i: FIFTY СВИТИ.

Thin lovely iriportex] 1 is neatly and
handeomely ntca.ed in the very

last Frenc h dell Ushiun. Dolly і* a 
у, pic tier than am baby you 

evai uw; she bus bisque bead, rosy 
cheeks, ale pmg C C9 lo> ly ІОПЦ 
curly hair (dark -r blonde), pearly teeth 
fancy late trimmed dresx, fancy Jrexx 
umlrrwrar, with hat, 'li--e--, sKxktng». 
etc . complete and etyltshly di ee> ed 
from head to vh.xs. ..n eh can and 
lovely d• II, sweet- ard pretty а* Ж 
rose la June,ahe shuts hei eyes.and 

toslçep Зл natural as baby nervclf.

Ш? mmIHINearly $b,000,000 worth of wood, mostly 
ted from the Unitedpitch pine was expor 

state! to Germany las
The House of Representatives at Washing

ton has passed without division the pension 
bill, carrying $138,150,000.

Die German Parliaaient has passed the 
third reading of the bill prolonging for two 
years the modus vivendi in trade relations 
with Great Britain.

&
T. B. BARKER & SONS, LTD. S*

»T. John, N. »., Sole Props.

П Girls!. 7
dolls hetuie any plh':l ЦІІІ gets .ht.id 
of you, drop everything ЄІЯ 
write to us ■ .-<■ —ix * і1 ► 
hundreds of lovely it'ii.lcvl .«"u
sleeping dull» bn S' ; . X U p4fk- 
»ges of mu Famou Marvel -v .eh- 
lug Blue, the l est Ьіилід made, ut 
10 cents « package. Don t Bend 
any money, fv.jrr .-«tax. *e will 
send Bitting by mall |i-s jkiK' t cu sell 
it at to cent' a package, ami w-.ih #»• h 
p#> kage a rertifn air i* kivpii entili ng 
us . inrr 1.. a valuable st varxvare 

p • vent Tom us. м • ■ -і W*»ht”*
T.L u« (INI aasri day help. »el t in 

every house, you'can sell the 
l age» lu a few hours: when sold

rÆ
In 1070 the German people barely exceed

ed 40,000,00 >; in 1885 they had risen to 
nearly 47,000,000, and in 1900 the census re 
turiis gave 56,345,014.

Currency is given in the Ottawa ргекь to I 
the repôrt that Lord Aylmer will be appoint
ed to the command cf the Canadian militja 
on the retirement of Lord Dundonald.

Reductions from 5 so 20 per cent will l>e [ 
made in the wages ofyoper cent of the U. S,. 
Steel company s employes. The cut dates 
from Jan, і, anil about 150,000 men are affect

mw$

fa ■> us the money, Si . wild we 
leTnVy pAi'f. -xi * 1 і inptlv f.-r-ed

ward x ci a Mi- ■ cl cut
bandvene dolls. V'ti W-x 
ж- range io prepay all 
charges on your doll -

'l-r I СІХ

The Japanese consul general in Canada 
says he lias received twenty two applicants 
from Canadians who wish to enlist with the 
Japanese army in the event of war with Ru<

Spam will not participate in the St. I. 
Lxpoeitioa. This decision was reached ai 
cabinet ttouncil, the reason t»eiiig there would 
not tie sufficient time to complete préparât-

' .fi r'd ll ‘wv 
iUll’T'-l lull# 

..till Lively

■T№ Щт. і V--SK
ЄІ14Х vei'ii yutl « br.M
Bisque Baby Doll eon g hell 4'ul jumtr.l !.,<! y, you 
їм- wilt the f-il-y if : 'll 10 xleep wit h 

llir urge Mcu.ci I'll II and- ha'e 
lot a. Of fU". irll: 1І1Є.Г »f vend 
ll r 1»I> dull» fur -Л nine vnlv ihe 

■ml w« eU< ,пиі another lovely extra

luiurvi girl to wnital •.nil' we wil| 
ght. end r*i>»yct ihe xartie l>'*m you

1 an honest 

Don't
, r : h«-»e lovely

or nlo, Ont.

MmDOLLY WIDE- 
IAWAK - LOOK- 
•m FOI ITS

MAMMA.

13 peckege»,
present >f 1A fine diamond was found m a meteorite 

whnb recently fell m Arizona ll was -Iren 
Іу imbedded in a broken fragment of the 
shooting stiff and ig now fcin the American 
museum of natural history

you are quick in

nul /ou fen and og
Please undemtvd 11»' ;

tn:f l- iblfivt йііі Imlr fiiei'id», 
pr prsitlon malic in g -I faub.

.
The Trans Siberian Radioed ha therheap- 

ert rates of any road in dm world .-ml an 
emigrant can buy a ticket which will alL-xx 
him to travel 6,oc»> miles win. h takes neaflj 
three weeks for about $

delav • -Л— ікс Marvel Waxhing Flue at nor» and be the first .irtj
prweeet, « MARV L BLUING CO-

PICKFORD & BLACK 
STEAMERS

* The Marquis of Bute, л Si ott««h |mi 
xis one of the best known sportsmen in. Brit 

is at present shooting hoi 
і making an«ngenimts to x ■

Xnv and who
Somaliland, is making an«iigemn 
the Canadian Northwest next хеді m - .u- V. 
of big game

Princess Charlotte <.f S*xr *4euimgeb - 
sister uf Emperor William who'lia:. Imn- 
for some time i*. suffering from t ant ei "I I • 
verdict of the physk ians created «. п>і#гпйі 
ion in the German Court and. had ,« b<«d 
effect Upon the recovery of the 1 лірелн.

A new railway line into Montreal was form 
ally opened on Tuesday. It was the Chair 
auguay and Northern which runs between

У

в
the HR Tl IsM XVI ч'і |\ ПІТ

px ^аж їх r» Montreal and foliettc, Xvhere tlie line n-

CONQUERED BY if П Q nccts with the Great Northern rsihri.x.
»'-T*u*T*ND*?Smi wMOMl агатам Among those on the first train weie Pi en — 1 

1,1 1 and I.ady I.aurier.

The British Thibet expedition, under - 
mand of Col. Younghufband and Col. M.<< I 
Donald, has crossed Jelep Pass into tlie 
Chumbi Valley without opposition. The I 
local officials formerly protested, but other
wise they were friendly, while the village 
displayed no alarm.

The Advantages arc :
lean and Control tabh .ship

lid- VefV ikXK) l '»od. * "
тлі Prompt and Cour term- | tea line lit 
th I i«xx of Return Ti‘ k*

Інгш nnm1n 1 of i.slatidc than do th««<rJ >-fgr-Ividilell, r-f ( >ttawa, holds that the 
iowamv ->f retired civil servants of the fed- 

#:*1 t: vernment ;* not taxable for locai
of'ану other lull 

tli Pleasant Companions, always assured.1
nr-'.v : -hi:, ci ;.n>er -m the Atlantic 
will t .111 eighteen 'knot vessel with 

ring guu> She will he built

■Tie Duke <»f Devonshire voun- 
ng t_i> moms* elex tors to decline to 

i l, .in iiuviii't candidate who express- 
- I \ )■«*! v with t.b* fiscial policy of Joseph.

\-«tmet cabutrt ministers Lord 
if- Bviiritth Loot George Hamilton 
11. hi-* ' ni ( ieorge Goschen, and

-f: ff ereford, ml approve.

A striking feature of a church missionary 
bazaar recently held at Scarborough, Eng
land, was the exhibition of an artistic
patchwork quilt made by the Scarborough 
ladies, which is to be presented to the young 
King David of Uganda, who has embra ed 

Christian faith.the
The employes of tlie Quebec slibe 

have returned to work on the same
fat tories 

terms as
Were in force when they quit work a month 
ago. The board of arbitration is to endeav
or to secure a fair sett'ernent of the difficulty 
that led up to the susp ension of o{ era I ions

Archbishop Bruche .і on Tuesday célébrât 
ed the twenty-fifth anniversary of h's ordina
tion to the priesthood. A feature of the pro
ceedings was the presentation to the prelate 
of ft purse containing $ 12,000, collected in 
the diocese. The archbishop will hand th-1 
donation over to tlie home for incurables

-id U,

X ! .. : ha-'hern in Boston and 
New York Mr. Blair has been 

g.thr railway . nmrmssioners and 
the -.-ni»- in „\exv York ; and it is 

*i| that one object of his visit is to in-

Іш* gone t, 
ІВ 1er\ ihvin
hr vx 1 і і du

хе»11 gale tl -• operation of railway commis- 
as to get all the in- 

hnm.iti.-n ne- - - ,u\ to l.ung into operation 
the proposed railway commission in k'anada.

In the borough of 1 ewisham, Lng., on 
Tuesday, Major Coates, conservative has 
h *en elected by a majority of 2,012. At Du|* 
wich, F. Rutherford Harris, conservative has 
been elected by a majority of 1.437. Joseph 
Chamberlain expressed himself as delighted 
with the result, and the protectionist dailies 
claim the elections as a complete triumph 
or Sir Chamberlain's policy.

-I

, r'x, w ,Е' IN O W is a good time to have your
name placed on the Messenger &

mination has been reached to deal rigorously 1

пгеуй-S*»-"11** disflpprovai о*| Visitor mailing list.

ered the details of Dreyfus' reinstatement in 
the army, and that the regiment he w ill com
mand, with the rank of lieutenant colonel 
has been chosen. It is added that a deter-V

If You Like Good Tea trv RED ROSE.
■

*7.

Every house-wife
takes ач natch interest in her 
ÇÎothes closet its in her par
lor or dining-room.

It is only when its con
tents are dainty ami white 
that she is satisfied.

She knows this sn.iwneee 
can only he secured by - 
means of a pure soap.

Slu- knows -the greatest 
' ng

SURPRISE SOAP.
She is always pleased to 

display her linen and muslin 
to her woman callers, l»e- 
едцм- they w ill stand thé 
most critical inspection.

Taking all in all. she is 
perfectly satisfied with the . 
results of Surprise Soap.
St Croix Soap Mfg. Co.

ST. STEPHEN. N. B.

mBENSDORP’S COCOA may 
eost*a littto more thin infer- 
i0r Cocoa at the store. 
but it is cheaper 
in the longj/^"Wm Because 

half teaspoonful 
of Bensdorp’s will go as

r ') M bîprd !AND ITTA4T<« RBTrER

аалн

a

M
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